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eiUlBEIIIES BY 
,  T B E J P lO Y E S
l^o lesa le Grocers Have Dis

covered That Teamsters and 

Clerks Are Stealing From 

Them Daily

HE COMES OF AGE

EIGHT M EN A R E

NO W  UNDER A RR EST

It Is Believed That Ketailers 

Who Were Confederates of 

the Thieves W ill Be Involved 

in the TraiLsactions—Pris

oner Makes a Confession

Interesting Event In the Life of Lord 
Brooke

TX)NDOX, Sept. 10.—There are sreat 
‘ Noings on this week at Warwick castle, 
the magniheent seat of the earl nnd 

I countess of Warwick, l^jrd Brooke, the 
I eldest., son of the earl and countess and 
heir to the title and estates of hLs father, 
comes of age today and the event is bc- 

; Ing celebrated with a great house party 
as such events are by custom celebraGd 

' In these isles.
I.ord Brooke I.s of a lively, energetic 

temperament and appears to have inherit
ed more of the qualities of his famous 
mother than those of his father, the ea>i. 
who is a quiet and reserved man. In the 
days of his early youth about l.eamlngton. 
near where Warwick castle is locaUsl, 
and later at Kton Lord Brooke wa.s re
garded as a frail, delicate boy of a quiet 
disposition. But as his years Increa.s’.l 
he soon showed that he wa.s possessed of 
“ ideas ' like his clever and attractive 
mother.

Wlien refused permission to volunteer 
for south, he ran away, sold his fur over
coat and trinkets to buy a ticket for Dur
ban. merely leaving a note explaining ids 
intention to enlist in one of the Irregulsr 
corps of cavalry. He was forgiven, and 
received on arriving In Durban a com
mission that attached him to the staff of 
one of the commanding olflcers. During 
the troublous times in Servia following the 
assassination of King Alexander. Ixii'd 
Brooke served with credit as the corre- 
siKindent at Belgrade of the Times.

A TU N IIC  POBTS 
P E 8 B J E  COLE

Movement o f Grain Through 

the Southern Harbors Has 

Aroused New York People, 

Resulting in Reduced Rate

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION PLANS

RAILRO AD S OPPOSE 

THE EASTERN DEIdAND

CHICAGO, HI., 8ept. 10.—By the arrest 
cf eight men last night the whole.sale 
grocer* of Chicago struck an initial blow 
at a widespread conspiracy, by which 
tkey have lost thousands of dollars’ worth 
of merchandise in the last few weeks.

Those in custo<iy are six teamsters, a 
receiving clerk and a retail grocer. Other 
arrests will be made today’ and the prom
ise is that fifty or more men. employv-.s 
of the whole.sale houses, as well as re- 
tttl grocers, will be involved tn the 
charges.

According to the confession of one of 
the prl.soners. the scheme was worked tn 
this manner:

For in.stance. a driver would take sixty 
bags of suEar out of the warehouse.
Then he wouKl ilrive around to some re-
Ull grocer who was in on the play and c^rAxir*rhi>r\ __a rru^  
would deliver perhaps fifteen of the bag-. STAMFORD. Conn.. Sept. 10._rhe mys-
to him. That done, he would deliver the1 arrest and subsequent release of

E
OF S M B  COIN

Four Young Men Looking for 

Treasure Which Capt. B. D. 

Green Took From Uncle Sam

Jt Is Made, However, a (*ut of 

Oue Cent a Bushel for Haul 

From Buffalo Being (Jraut- 

etl—Piiiladelphia and Bos

ton to Share in Benefits

Many Well-Known Men to Attend the 
Annual Meeting In Pittsburg

PITTSBITK;. ra.. Sept. 10.—Arrange
ments have been practically completed 
for the twenty-second annual convention 
of the fit>fsi*opal church, which will open 
in this city on Nov. 3 and will be in ses- 
sicii until the evening of Nov. 6 It is 
estimated that 1,500 delegates will be 
present and « very s.tate and tei ritory w ill 
be will represented. The honorary chair
man win be Itlshop Cortlandt Whitehead. 
Rev. Dr. f .  C. Tiffany of .Sharon. Conn., 
is chairman of the exeeuttve committee.

While ail the more Important clergy
men of the church will be present at all 
or some of the session*, the congress will 
lie speclall.v noteworthy for the numlier 
of well-known laymen attending. Among 
them will be J. I ’ler|x>nt Morgan, a meni- 
lier of the general conimitleet George 
Ko.ster I ’tabisly. Ilainllton W. .MabI •, 
Thiinias Nelson Page. Captain Alfred T. 
Mahan, f .  S. N. (retired!; Thoma.s Whit
taker of the Bible House. New York; 
Rathbone Gardner. llaroourt Amory. 
General J. Ford Kent. Dr. William P. 
Masiin. General R. S..^OIIver. W. H. V'an 
Rensselaer and Arthur Kyerson.

! SMALL STONE REVEALED BY X-RAY
j (MMiK.N.SBfRG, N. Y.. Sept. 10.—By
I means of X-r.ivs a small ittone emb»dd‘ d 
for years in the ear of Iiciliert BlaK- ly 
.Massena. 18 years old, was removed at 
the city hospitnl tixlay.

The noy had lost his sense of smell and 
hearing and suffered intense pain in the 
head, due, it wa-s thought, to ecarlt t 
fever. *

ether forty-five to the wholesale house.
Of (murse, to make the records seem 

itghL it Would be neceseary for the driv-
to have an understanding with some j 

leceiving clerk in the wholesale house. 
Tke receiving clerk would check up for 
•(sty sacks received and in this way the 
ttsft would not be detected until It was 
iRuid that tlM» steek on hand was be

ing depleted.

four young men near Woodside Park his 
led to reiHirts that several defectives are 

; at work in this vicinity seeking to lix-ate a

NEWS FROM WEST
WEST. Texas. Sept. 9.—The precinct 

•isction Saturday resulteil in a victory for 
tbs antis, the precinct going wet by 118 
miority.

3. F. Rich. sLatlon agent for the Mls- 
•sarl. Kansas and Texas, is taking a va
cation. With his family he is in Colo- 
tado, breathing the mountain air.

L. C. Voelkel of La Grange is working 
u  relief agent for the Katy while Mr. 
Kich la off.

Mrs. M. O. Baron, her daughter Willie 
and aon Burleson are at home after .an 
•xtended visit to Beaumont.

E L, Holloway has returned to his 
hoBie In Pueblo. Col., after spending a 
seek with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
E Holloway.

J. D. Carroli and family of Luna, Tex
as have moved to West. Mr. Carroll 
has accepted a position as .salesman with 
TM * A McGhee.

Professors H. N. Anderson and S. H. 
lattimore. tea^'hers in the West high 
Khool, have arrived and are ready for 
th„ school op«nlng Sept. 14.

Cotton Is coming in very slowly. Wc 
receive only about a thousand bales 

ia September this year, while we received 
!.5W In August last year and only one 
hale in August this year.

IN MEMORY' OF EM PRESS
VIENN.V, Sept. 10.— A low requiem 

•nniTcrsary m.iss for the repose o f the 
■Ml of the late Empress Elisabeth of 
Aostria. who was assassinated at Ge- 
hsva September 10. 1898. was held to- 

in the cathedral. The service was 
atteiMled by Emperor Francis Joseph 
u d  the other members o f the royal 
fatally who happened to be in the capi
tal- Similar services were held by the
Anatrlan embassies in the various cap 
itals of Europt'

large sum of money, alleged to have been 
secrete*! after the exposures leading to 
the Imprisonment of CapUiln Oberlln H. 
Carter at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., and 
the night to CMiada of Captain B. D. 
Green and John K. Gaynor.

The fact that the detectives have for 
days kept a close watch on an old shed «>n 
the estate once owned by Greene, near 
Woodside Park, has given currency to 
these reports. The detectives fired on 
them when they stated to run away. Tl.e 
prisoners were marched to jail and later 
released without explanation.

MOBiniEB
m  II BOV

Geo. Sykes Dies as a Result of 

the Accidental Discharge of 

a Gun Held by Playmate

: ^ w
roftenvi

Y'ORK. Sept. 10.—John Cole of 
Toftenville. S. I., is under arraat charged 
with having caused the death of Lis 
playmate, George Sykes, who was kill m1 
by the accidental discharge of a shotgun.

The boys, who hpd been playmates 
since babyhood, were minting snipe. They 
had only one gun—an old muzzle loader—• 
and took turns In shooting. Wlien Colo 
was trjing to tire, the gun missed ami he 
pricked the cap with a pin while Sykes 
held up the barrel. The pin set the cap 
off and Sykes received the charge of shot 
In his lireast. Cole caught the dying lad 
in his .irms and held him an hour, crying 
and screaming fur help, until a farmer 
who happened along, summoned a d'le or.

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.— At a meet
ing in this city of tra ffic managers of 
trunk lines a reduction of 1 cent per 
bushel on grain from Buffalo to New 
York has b<-en authorized to take et- 
fei t September 1»1. Tlits w ill liriiig the 
rate down to 4 cents for wheat, 3 3-4 
cents for corn. 3 cents for oats and 
3 1-3 cents for barley.

The reduction ts said to be the result 
o f protests tiy New York gr.iin mer
chants ag.alnst the higli rate.s current 
to this port, which were, it w.is claim
ed. forcing the hulk o f the gririn c.x- 
ports through the gu lf ports and Mon
treal. The cuts were made in the face 
of .active oppo.sition from some o f the 
lines on the ground the roads had full 
employment for all po.sslble equipment 
and th.it any rctiuction in rates were 
unnecessary from the railroad stand
point. It was also urged that Mon
treal roads were ((uoting such low rates 
that it was impossible for the New 
York roads to meet them, and even a 
reduction of 1 cent per bushel could, 
under present conditions, have little e f
fect In attracting business to .*ew 
Y'ork in large quantities, even If the 
New York roads had ample facilities 
to handle it.

The new rates, which were largely 
In the shape of a compromise, w ill ex
pire on October IT,. They will r.pply 
tn Boston and I'liiladelphia as well as 
New York.

OF

m  FACTS
Yellow Jack Is the New Dis

ease Which Is Creating a 

Panic in the West Indies at 

the Present Time

HURLS DAUGHTER DOWNSTAIRS

P L A T T  AMENDMENT

IS NOW AVOIDED

Deadly Malady Is Discussed by 

a Well Known Surgeon Who 

Has Visited There—Political 

( ’onditions Involved in E f

fort to l\e-nanie the Disease

BABES ON THE MOUNTAIN

MR. FOWLER HAS
A CURRENCY BILL

CHAIBMAX OF TH E  HOFSE COMMITTEE OX BAXK- 

IX G A X D C F R R E X C Y  PROPOSES THREE LEAD IXG  

i FE A T l'R E S  IX  M A K IX G  A  CHAXGE IX  F lX A X C lA L  

COXDITIOXS OF TH E  COUXTRY

CHICAGO. III.. Sept. 10—Congress- 
C. N. Fow ler, chairman o f the 
committee on banking and cur- 

•••ey. Is in Chicago to confer with 
Jjskar* on the details o f the financial 
■tt ka Is to introduce at the extra ses- 

of congress.
JIf. Fowler has outlined the plan o f 

y  bill. It w ill include three leading 
••Marea. each o f which would repre- 

important change in the cur
a c y  immediately.

^ka first feature provides for a re- 
^•Ment of greenbacks, or for their 

ionnding" through a stipulation 
the banks be compelled to hold 40 

*ant of their cash reserves in L'nit- 
**K*ta* note.s. As the national banks 
J ^ y  ■ce voluntarily holding $163,000,- 
y  of the greenbacks. Congressman 
" • M r  thinks that this requirement 
** «U  involve no hardships. It would. 
**00ilng to his idea, be an effectual 

of divesting the greenbacks o f 
power for harm.
oocond feature is for the dopoait-

( ing o f a ll public money in the hanks. 
\ the government to get 3 per cent inter- 
i est and be secured by a first lien on 
' bank asset.**, the relationship between 
‘ the government and the banks thus re
sembling the present relationship of 
states and municipalities to the banks 
where they keep their money on de- 

. posit. Deposits are not to be larger 
than 50 per cent o f the capital of the 
banks receiving them.

The third feature o f the bill w ill be 
a provision for “as.sef or "credit" cur
rency. N.atlonal bank.s will be permit
ted to put out such currency by depos
iting in the I ’nlted States treasury gold 
coin or government bonds equal to 5 
per cent o f the amiiun.t so put out. This 
5 per cent, together with the 2 tier cent 
Interest on government deposits and a 
1 per cent tax on the notes thus Issued, 
w ill constitute a guarantee fund. When 
this “ guarantee fund" amounts to $10.- 
000,000. the excess over this mount 
would be' utilized in purchasing gold 
bullion for converting the greenbacks 
Into’ gold certificates.

Coachman Finds Four Lost Tots and Met 
Searching Parties

MONTGI.AIR. N. J.. Sept. 10. — John 
and M.arloii Glalster. the children of Jo
seph Gluister, an electrician, and Irene 
and Dunald Mack, the children of John 
Mack, a carpenter contractor, all between 
four and five years old. who had never 
been away from home before without 
their parents or a nurse, started off on 
Sunday for a merry-go-round at Verona 
Lake Park, over the mountains.

They were found by a colored coach
man In I ’rospect avenue late at night, 
hungry and crylna. having lost their way 
when they were not far from the summit 
of the first mountain. They had walked 
eight or ten miles. Their parents sup
posed that they were at the homes of 
friends, and it was only when It began to 
grow dark that a casual search revealed 
their disappearance. Then some half a 
dozen .searching parties were organized, 
and for hours Montclair was .searched. A.s 
hope of finding them w.as beginning to 
fade, the coachman and children were 
met in Claremont avenue.

The children said they had walked to j 
the nierry-go-rounil at Verona lake and j 
found It closed. Then they started to ■ 
tramp track home. One of the girls had 
on slippers when she started, and these ' 
were worn through so that she had t o ' 
walk in her stocking feet part of the way. |

AMERICAN POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY |
BftSTON. Mass.. Sept. 10.—Prominent! 

fruit growers of many states are attenil- i 
ing the annual convention of the Ameri- | 
can Pomological Sindcty. which began a i 
three days' session in Bostigi today. The | 
.socl»*ty. which Is one of the oldest and 
largest in Its special field of study, h.ns 
heretofore held annual competitions In 
the exhililtion of standard fruits and *also 
ot new and hybridized varieties. Com
mencing with the present year a new plan 
has been adopted for the conduct of th-sn 
competitions, which Is expected to be a 
decided aid In stimulating efforts in all 
lliie.s of hortk'Ulture.

What Is <’alled the “ad interim”  method 
of cornpetitioris has been adopted. Hither
to it has be< n po.sslble for competitors to 
show only such varieties at the animal 
eomT’Ctilions as may ripen an«l l>e in 
prime condition at the time when the 
meeting is held. This has shut out a vast 
number of meritorious productions.^ For 
Instance only one or two of the remark
able achievements of Luther Burbank In 
the way of new hybriiiized fruits, so-ne 
of which have made quick fortunes for 
nurserymen and orchardlsts. have l*een 
.shown at the annual meetirgs. the long 
distance and the climate of California not 
I>ermltting his work to be entered in com- 
.tetition. The "ad interim " plan will i>er- 
mit any investigator to have his work tx- 
amlned by a committee of experts at tne 
time when his fruit is in the best con<li- 
tion to show it. It will be examined by a 
c<»mmlttee. which will report to the an
nual meeting, and another committee v.’ lll 
give it consideration and estimate Rs 
claims in the general competition for 
honors.

Champion Hair Cutter of the 

World, Was An Attendant 

o f Royalty

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.—Luca Francia. 
who for nearly a quarter of a century 
defended his title as champion hair cutter 
»(f the woild. and who had shaved the 
chins of dukes and princes, has been 
buried In a Long Island cemetery, after an 
Imposing Masonic funeral.

He was a thirty-second degree member 
of that order. He was born in Naples. 
Thrown upon hl.s own resources by the 
<leath of his father, he set out to see the 
world, after learning to be a barber. He 
became attuched to t lw  staff of a pasha 
at the siege of Alexandria, and subse
quently made the acquaintance of tha 
(luke of Conn.aught. with whom he served 
for several years In India. His biography 
says he also had the distinction of being 
the tonsorlal attendant of Prince Ia*op*>l*l 
of Prussia, Lord Dufferin amt two g»v- 
emors of Humbay.

Six times was Francia called upon to 
defend his Itic as world's cliamplon In 
conteets held in this city. His record for 
cutting hair was seven minute*.

NEW YOBK. FOLK

They W ill Assist in a Revolu

tion in Colombia to Separate 

the Country

TO HLN'G FOR H EIXO l'S  CRIM E
'• :iARLO TTK , N. C.. Sept. 10— At 

au tcsv ille  this cveninj? the execution 
is to take place of W ill Roseboro. wlio 
wa.s convicted o f murder at the August 
term o f court. The crime for which 
Ro.seboro is to pay the death penalty 
was one of the most heinous in the 
criminal annals of the state. He a.s- 
saiilted Mrs. Dolf Beaver and to hid* 
his crime murdered the- woman and 
then hid her body in a well near the 
Beaver home.

NEW  Y’ORK, 8ept. 10.—Reports are 
that strong interests on the Isthmus of 
Panama, who make their homes In this 
city, are considering a plan of action to 
he undertaken in co-op<-ratlon with men 
of similar views in Panama and Colon to 
bring about a revolution and form an in
dependent government In Panama opposed 
to that in Bogota. There is much per
turbation on the Isthmus on account of 
the failure of the canal treaty, which la 
a.scrlhed to the authorities at Bogota and 
•he natives of Panama think It is to their 
best Interest for a new republio to he 
formed on the Isthmus which may ne
gotiate directly with the I ’nlted States a 
new treaty.

W ILL  TREAT DIRECT
NEW  YORK. Sept, 10—While the sen

ate at Bogota postponeij until this week 
discu.ssion of the new bill authorizing the 
government to negotiate another isthmian 
canal treaty with the I ’ nited States, it is 
known, say* a Panama dl.spatch to the 
Herald, that the government docs not 
attach must Importance to the proposed 
law and it is believed the Marroquin ad
ministration will treat directly with the 
Wa.shlngtnn government for,a new treaty 
on what it considers an equitable basis.

W A N T  TO DO MONEY' ORDER B L k l-  
NKS!*

SARATOGA. N. Y.. Sept. 10— Besides 
addresses by financiers o f widest prom
inence. the program for the tenth an
nual convention o f the New York State 
Bunkers' association, tn session here, 
provides for discussion of a number of 
matters that j«i.«t now are regarded as 
o f great Importance hy the banking 
world. Among other things the con
vention w ill discuss plans looking to 
the doing away of the money order 
sy.stem by the express companies and 
the postoffice department and the tak
ing up of the same by the bank.s. In 
addition to the money order business, 
the convention will take up the ques
tion o f .admtnmg the trust companies 
to the state association.

Many men who.se names are fam iliar 
throughout the world of business and 
ffhance were a.ssembled in the banquet 
room of the Grand Union Hotel this 
morning when the convention was 
opened for business with President 
Stephen M. Griswold in the chair. Tho 
sessions w ilt conclude tom(>re*aw.

NEW  YORK, Sept. 10.—New light is 
silt'd on the strange story regarding the 
appearance of a "dreadful, deadly, hith
erto unknown and altogether uncontrol- 
able plague" in Cuba, wliich was printed 

I in some newspapers a week ago. by a 
statement made by Dr. A. M. Fernandez 
Y’ b.iria. of this city.

Dr. Ybarra has returned recently from 
Havana, where he spent a year. He de
clares tliat the new plague is notliiag 
more or less than yellow fever, and that 
the story piobably was due to the fact 
that oftlrial he.alth reports from the l.sland 
were constantly being tampered with to 
meet certain exigencies created by tlie 
Piatt amendment.

The Platt amendment, among other 
clauses. conUiins one proviiling for tlie 
interference of the United Statc.s authori
ties in the case of anotlier outbreak of 
yellow fever in the island. To avoid this. 
Dr. Lbarra declares, c.ases which have 
been diagnosed hy physiclan.s a.s yellow 
fever arc "corrected” by the health offi
cials and reported as diseases resemb
ling in s>’inptoms the former disease, but 
not Infectious or contagious. Despite 
these oflicl.iis' reports, the physician a.*,- 
scris, yellow fever has made Its reappear
ance in Cuba, not only at the mining 
camp at liaitiulri, where the “ plague” 
lias )>ecn located in new.**paper reports, 
but in Santiago de' t'ulia. Cieufuegos and 
In the city of Havana Itself.

r>r. Ybarra was an a.ssistant acting sur
geon with tlie army at Siliotwy, anil wa.s 
in charge of the yellow fever ward at the 
military hospital.

“ The so called new disease, unknown to 
science and very deadly in Its effects, 
which has Just broken out at Daiquiri, 
province of Santiago. Cuba," said Dr. 
Ybarra, “ is nothing more or less, in my 
opinion, than a severe form of yellow 
fever.

' The iron mines of that locality are 
worked almost entirely by nonimmuiie, 
sturdy, hard working 'garllegos.’ or na
tives of the northern provinces of Spain 
and Galicia. They are con.stantly arriv
ing at Havana and other Cuban porLs. 
.and are at once put to work in the mines. 
The crowded, filthy and generally bad hy
gienic conditions of these miners' cam-i.s 
In ("uba. formed exclusively by Spanish 
nonlmmurw-s. coupled with intemperance, 
t xcesses and lack of proper isolation of 
the sick, are In my judgment sufficient 
lause to explain tills reappearance of yel
low fever in Cuba. In the city of Havana, 
where the Cuban health authorities take 
runctlllous care to guard against a geii- 
eml outbro.ak of yellow fever, beca'ise 
that City Is so closely watched, an epl- 
dernk* of this dreailed disease is consid
erably more difficult to make its reap- 

; iK-arancc.
“ It is worthy of remembrance In con

nection with this matter the historle fact 
that in the very neighborhood at Daiquiri, 
that is. a£ Sit>oney. where the large ,Tu- 
ragua Iron mines are situated, and also 
worked by nonimmune Spanish immi
grants. was the place In which broke out 
in July. 1898. the epidemic of yellow fever 
that killed so many American sollers a 
few days after they landed at Daiquiri.

• It is a pity that for political purposes 
yellow fever should be disguised with 
another name, and that efforts of ail 
soil* should bs made to conctal its re
appearance in Cuba, even by an endeav
or to muzzle the press.

“ It la my opinion, honestly and fra.  ̂
given, and based on what I heard In C •WS 
uuniig my recent stay there, that not 
only at Daiquiri, but in Santiago de Cuba. 
In Clenfuegos and In the -city of Havana 
Itself, have occurred during the last year 
or .so a few cases of yellow fever thiLt 
were positively diagnosed as such hy the 
attending physicians, but the diagnosl.s. 
however, was changed by the health au
thorities of the l.-dand and given out as 
■bilious remlttint fever.’ ‘pernicious or 
hemorrhagic malarial fever.’ ’acute yel
low atroi>liy of the liver.’ ’relapsing le 
ver ’ 'typhoid malarial fever.’ ‘malignant 
jaundice’ and two or thres other dlsens»s 
resembling y*iiow fever in their general 
svm(»toms, liut I ot contagious or infec
tious in their nature.

"A t Ijis Animas Hospital. In Havana.
I saw a native Spanish woman recently 
landed who was suffering from yellow 
fever, di.'ignoseil as such by her attending 
ffbysicians, but the case was declared to 
be something different by the Havana 
official yellow fever rommission. I'he 
objet t of iloing this. I believe, besides It.s 
great political significance to the Cuban 
government. 1s to hide by every possible 
means the fal.slty of the stupendously 
erroneous theory that because aeveial 
milllon.s of mosquitoes were killed In the 
city of Havana alone to extirpate yellow 
fever, the whole island of Cuba Is free 
from the yellow jack.

"In no other <ity or town was this 
measure put into practice. Nor was It 
put in practice in Porto Rico, where yel
low fever was equally made to disappear 
hy the sanitary reforms in.stituted by th* 
United Statas governmenL’*

Girl Had Lott Both Legs In a Trolley 
Accident—Father Held for Trial

NEW Y'ORK, Sept. 10—Accused of 
kicking and throwing downstairs his 
daughter tirace MacDonald. 13 years old. 
who has two cork legs. Michael MacDon
ald, a plasterer, was held for the special 
sessions.

Grace lost both legs by being rup over 
by a trolley car sivme time ago, ahd ob
tained $10,000 damages from the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Comi>any. It is allegHd 
that MacDonald frequently abuses his 
wife and daughter. On Sunday, accord
ing to the story told in court, he came 
home intoxicated and, after kicking and 
beating his wife, seized his crippled 
daughter by the throat, and. after kick
ing her, hurled her down the stairs. A l
though badly hurt, the girl was able to 
be in court yesterday.

Presents Strong Oontrasts to 

the High Pressure Condi

tions Which Prevailed a 
Year Ago

T1 RPK N 'riNE  OPERATUKN MEET
JACKSOXVllJ.K. Fla.. Sept. 10— The 

largest gathering in the history of the 
Turpentine Operators' association is 
that which began today in this city. 
Those in attendahee numlier nearly one 
thoii.sund and Include all the leading 
turpentine operators and naval stores 
men in Florida. Georgia, the t’arolinas 
and other states embraced in the asso- 
(ILuion. The a.ssociatlon in the last 
two years has obtained a firm grasp on 
the trade and Is controlling It for the 
benefit o f those who are most promi
nently and closely connected with the 
Industry. Several matters of import
ance are to cuine up for consideration 
at the present convention, wlilch is ex
pected to last through tomorrow.

LONELY VICIl OF 
I  PM  TEOBIEB

A  Neighborhood Benefaxrt;ress 

Dies W ith No One Present 

to Give Comfort

VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

COMPARES FAVO R ABLY

Contract Buying of Such Small 

Proportions as to Give L it

tle Clue to Requirements of 

Consuming Interests—Gov

ernment Purchases Delayed

NEW Y'ORK, Sept. 10.—In a gloomy old 
f.\.**hluned house In Dean street. Brook
lyn, the police, who battered down tlie 
door, have found the body of Mrs. Mar
garet May lying on a bed in an upper 
room. At her feet lay ihe body of a fox 
terrier dog.

Until recently the old house had been a 
mecca for the poor of that quarter. Since 
the death of Mrs. May's husband, who 
was wealthy, the woman has distributed 
charity to ail who applied. She had not 
been seen for at least a month and weeds 
had grown high in the usually well kept 
gar.len. where she formerlj’ had spent 
much time.

lYnally. alu'-med at her non-appearance, 
tlie ncighbtir.s informed tlie police and the 
door.s were broken open. The woman had 
bpen dead nearly a month, evidently from 
n.itural causes, hut the little dog had 
never quitted his vigil and died from 
starvation.

O f f l i n e  IN 
TOE P lIP P IN E S

Reports Show That Less Than 

One-fifth Die From Wounds 

Received in Battle

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Sept. 10.—The Iron 
Trade Review this week says:

The iron trade still presents strong 
contrasts to the high pressure conditions 
of 1903. yet the volume of business will 

j compare favorably with what have been 
■ rated ordinary times. Resistance to any 
pressure tlrat would carry prices measur
ably below the present level is apparent In 
both pig iron and finished material, yet 
tliere is no positive development to give 
assurance that the’ present level can b* 
maintained.

Contract buying is of such small pro
portions as to give little clue to the re- 
quiremenLs of consuming interests. Ths 
fttorts of the southern furnaces to se
cure a reduction of BO cents in freight to 
the Olilo river was unsucccssfuL the rail
roads an.swerlng that the time had not 
yet come for such a concession. Similar 
freight reductions would have been as’aed 
from northern roads. At present the 
Central western furnaces are quoting un
der Uib $U.T5 Birmingham basis for No. 
2 foundry, sales at Pittsbui-g being re
ported at $15.86. which would mean M l 
at furnace for southern competitors. This 
may have given rise to the reports of $11 
southern iron. No such s;.lcs can l»e 
tiaced, however, though 3.000 tons of 
southern iron has been bought in the 
week by the leading agricultural machin
ery interest and 2,300 tons by an Ohio 
ca.st iron pipe foundry- on a basis equiva
lent to $11..50 Birmingham. Gray forge 
iron ha.s declined further and Pittsburg 
sales are reported at $15. Purchases of 
Bessemer Iron by the United States Steel 
Corporation for the fourth quarter ate 
still delayed. Steel has been sold by In
dependent producers below the $27 Pitts
burg basis established by the pool, and a 
meeting of the steel billet association Is 
expected in the near future, to consider 
prices.

LA ’r r iM E R  ANNIY 'ERSART
W ILKESBARRE. Pa., Sept. 10.—T o

day was the sixth anniversary for th* 
shooting o f the miners at Lattimer. In 
accordance with a custom now firm ly 
established the anniversary was ob
served with appropriate exercises. Un
der the auspices o f the United Min* 
Workers a handsome monument to th* 
victims o f the shooting has been erect
ed at Lattimer and Is to be dedicated 
with ceremonies o f a national char
acter.

NEW  YORK, Sept. 10.—Bearing the 
tiodlos of 300 soldiers who sacrificed their 
lives in the Philippines, the transpert 
Kilpatrick is expected here hourly trom 
Manila, by way of the Suer canal. '1 he 
ship boars the largest number of dead 
men that lias .vet arrived from the islands.

For the i»ast six months the quarter
master’s office has been in communication 
with those who have claims on the botlles 
and eviry prlvllige and facility has been 
arranged for the transportation home and 
burial of the remains. A complete list 
of the dead shows that less than one- 
fifth died from wounds received in battle.

I FORBES TO M EET PBt.’TZ
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Sept. 10.— Harry 

Forbes is t* make his first appearanc* 
in the ring since he lost his bantam
weight championship title to Frankie 
Nell at the West End Athletic club to
night. His opponent ia to b* Tommy 
Feltz, the South Brooklyn fighter, and 
the go is scheduled for twenty rounds. 
It w ill be the second tim* the two hav* 
met. Their first encounter took place 
some time ago before the aame club 
and resulted In a deiffsion for Forbes 
on points.

LEISHMAN DEMANDS
OFFICERS REMOVED

HE DOES XOT COXSIDER 'AMERICAXS SAFE W H ILE  

THE V A W  IS IX  AU TH O RITY -  A D M IR A L COTTON 

IS  PREPARED TO LAND  FOUR HUNDRED M ARINES 

IF  THE OCCASION DEMANDS IT

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 10—United 
State*! Minister Leishman has presented a 
demand to the Turkish government for 
the dismissal of Reishid Pasha, the vnli 
of Beirut, on the ground that so long as 
he is retained In office the lives and 
property of Americans are insecure. Th? 
porte ha* not yet replied to the demand, 
nor ha.s there been any development in 
connection with other American claims.

Nacim Pasha received an enthusiastic 
reception upon his arrival In Bclrat. the 
crowd at the railway station cheering re
peatedly. The town Is tranquil. Accord
ing to the latest telegrams, the consuls 
continue to transact business was.Reishid 
Pasha, the vail of Beirut.

ports that he can land 500 marine* and 
bluejacekts from the Brooklyn and Saa 
Francisco in case of urgent necessity.

Private advices from Klrk-KUlisseb 
**tate that while Turkish troeps are con
ducting themselves well, AJbaniaaa ar* 
insubordinate and are pillaging and burn
ing villagea Up to SepL 7 twenty-aevea 

, battalions of tteope were eooeentrated ia 
the Kirk-Killlseh dlstrlcL An Imperial 
trade has been Issued ordering repairs ta 

, the fortiflcatloas of Adrtanople, OtataUdf 
Erseroum and Bospherous.

EXODUS OF CHRISTIANS
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 10.—Beirut 

advices late ye.aterday stated that uneasi
ness still prevails among the Christians 
there, and an exodus to the mountains 
continues, but no fresh disturbances have 
occurred.

Bear Admiral Cotton conflrma the r«*

DEMAND COMPLIED WITH
BERLIN. Sept. If .—A dispatch recelYed 

from Conatantlnpole says Nasim Pashm 
hu8 been formally appointed vail of Bei
ruti tn place of Reishid Paaha, who 
been dismissed.

Mrs. Maud Richardson, wtfa of •  pro
fessor in the University of California, 
chased a burglar into a cle*et In her home 
In Berkeley, slammed and locked the door 
pnd stood guard until th* arrival of th « 
poUoa-

gogV..:- ..... . • '
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Only $5 .00  a. Month!
DR. M AYHEW , the Specialist, will give to all who apply 
at his office, 203V2 Houston Street, over Monnig’s Leader, 
an opportunity to be treated for the nomind sum of $5 
a month, medicine included, which we furnish from our 
own private laboratory. This low offer must be accepted 
at once.

$ 2.00  W IL L  
C\ire M a.rvy!

I f  yon kave Catarrh.

Under this offer you only pay for 
the medicine used. .Many will be 
cured for 'I lu* mo.'̂ t stubborn
cases of riironic l)iseasos not to ex
ceed $.') for one whole month.
AMibina. I.uaa. lirn ri, Moiuarh. KlUnry. Hlaal- 

der or Frm alr DlM-nar. Varirnrrir. «*lrlrUirr. KniliiMlonH. lmpolni«-r. 
OoBnrrh<M*a. Krrriiia or na.v othrr rhr«>olr allmrnt. th l» la }ou r
opportunity to obtain aklllril mrdiral trralinrnt prnollrnlly frrr.

W hy rip rriin rn t? Why Kitond monry on fnkr pairnt inrdirinrn 
yrhloh oftrn oonluln rornlui*. opium or aomr other danarrona narrolle. 
when you «‘an art r^prrt nirdirni treatment pm«*tl<*ally free. 'I’hla aran<l 
o ffe r  a*»ea Into effe«'t at onee and bolda aood to all who apply «»n or be
fore Moaday alaht. Srpleniber II. t'O.AM I.TATHIA \.M> K\VM IA\TIO>i 
FHKC.

Tkla llheral o ffe r  In made to Introdnee our \eaetahle and \ Ihrntory 
Treatment. It la a bona fide teat. A tITH IA fi R l T  T IIK  FATK AC T UK 
ROUTS, B ID S , BtUtUIKil A.NU ll\K K S  I SKIK

mi MOORE MAKES A
GOES TO R R S I PEACE

The Contest Grows Very Interesting—Many Votes Received Yesterday From Contestants 
and Their Friends—Now i3 the Time to Make Your Votes Count—The Telegram Would 
Like to Have the Photograph of A ll the Contestants in This Contest, and Same W ill 
Be Published in the Order of the W ay They Are Received During the Contest—Get 
Out and Hustle Some Votes for Your Favorite

I In ,T pr,,'! many Ir.stn'uea the frleniis ' doubt the re.aulf.a will ho very intere.st- ! o f the SInrIno nnnd. find he prei'ented 
; and r<-.,uuintan. r.s of the i.omino.-s have '>” • Think of the value h„nd:io.ne awards.

to lht>rnuKt»Iy and hynlem- o f  the award.'*. th»=*n you cannot a f ford  
I a t t ra l ly  ranva.ss the city . T h e  wt>rk- to F 'e  ; 'our faA o r i te  lose the honor o f  t forp«*t t l ie  roR-iilar Wedne.^day
: ev'.i a re  now  ^ettnur in to  act ion  and no  ̂ e lected  sponsor or  limit! o f  honor j oveninj^ con cer t  at C o l l i e r ’s Grove.

The Awards: I Conditions of the Contest:

D R .. M A Y H E W ,
90S^ HopAton street, aver MouuIr 'b Leader. Kooum A. 4. K. A.
O fflee houm, NtSO a. m. lu .S p. ui. KUKT WURTH. TKXAS.

PARENTS SHOULD HAVE T H E I R

CHILDREN’S EYES
Examined Before Starting Them to School

I'lH ST—The youmr lady reieivin if the 
larire.xt number <>t viil' S by midnitrbt, 

Saturday. November 7. w ill be el.-' t* <1 
s<l)onsor of the Marine Hand of North 
Fort Wortli, and receive a Itoo.oo lior..e 
anil hutrtry.
.SKCONT)—The younir lady reeeivlnty the 

next'laori st numhcr o f voles will he 
eleited Maid o f Honor o f the Marine 
Hand of North Fort W^trlh. and will 
he presented with two found trip t:< U- 
ols to the City of Mexico, Old .\Ii-xioo 
These tickets are valued :it llT.'i 00. 
T lllIC l'—The youiii; lady reveivinir the 

next laiKeyt miniln r o f votes will be 
pre-fiiied witli a Seventy-five doll.ir 
H irjvle.

Purlnir the contest, for every rent l 
received by mall, or delivered at The | 
Telcffram office on a inepaid .subseriji- 
tion in the city o f North Fort Worth 
and suburbs, four vote.s w ill bo counted ' 
for the lady of your choice until nild- I 
ni^rht. Wednesday. Setuember ‘Jli; three 
vote.' until inidnitrht. Wednesday, (ii to- 
tier 7; two vote.s until midnifrht. . 
Oi tober 71. .and one vote until midnight, ■ 
Satuiday. November 7.

Inirliiit this contest the carriers'j 
si’bscription price for The Telegram is I 
a.s follows:

Oally and Sundav, one week. Hie in 
.advance, oountinp the schedule number 
of votes for the popular lady of your 
choke. '

Daily and Sunday, one month in ad- 
v.anye. »;",c. countinK the schedule num
ber <rf votes for the popular lady of 
your choice.

Daily and Sunday, thre.' montlis, $1,9.') 
in advain e. i-ountins: the s.-lnalule nuin- 
t>er of votes for the popular lady of 
your ehoii e.

Dallv and Sunday, .six months. $3.90 
in .ail'. .1 r.< e. eounluiK tin: schedule num- 
her of votes for the popular lady of 
your choice.

DaMv and .Sunday, one year, $7.SO. in 
advance, counlinB the sche<lule num
ber o f votes for the popular lady of 
your caoice.

STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS
The child may be w illing and desirous to study and learn, hut hi.s 

efforts w ill irive away under the constant *'ye strain and the child who 
was bright and ambitious, w ill become iille and iltill, ami, conse
quently backward in bis studies and never anxious to so to sehool.

SYMPTOMS IN SVCH CASES
Ile.adaches— HoMinsr books too close in

I Miss I.izxie Moore .........................1,370
1 .Miss T o l.-ie  H isln.p ...........................1.300
.Miss Miiricin’ril.- H.’ nsley .................1.7'>0
Miss M.itlie l.»‘e l.'-wls ................... 1.7 is

' Miss Ciis.sie Hoswell .................... l.L'oO
.Miss liiTtii .Iidiiis ........................ 1.000
Miss Kvii H 'lIH im sw ortli.................  s,;(»
.Miss K.lte Iticliio .............................  SIS
Mis.s Minnie Marlinan .....................  MO i

Miss Isabelle Nation ..................... 799
.Miss Huby Hays ........    740
Mis.s Cor.i Hliirik ...........................  700
M1.SS Itebecea Cloud ................    ;.Sii
.Mi.<s .Mamie Wens .......................  c4x
Miss Huidah Falfthani ................. .MO
.Mis.s Mary YarbrouRh ................  .'’.Oo
Miss Neta Hensley ........................ 4no
.Miss Heckeni .................................  140 :

Miss Mattie Cooper ...................... 440
.Miss Klsie Miti'hell ........................ 400
.Miss Kthel McdouKlifin ................  400
Miss Minnie Farmer ...................... 400
Miss Nellie W illiam s ..................  400
.'Ilss Holml))-rjr ............................... 320
.Ml.ss Nora Miidy ...........................  2'.0
.Miss Criice Hurkett ...................... 170
Miss Saunders ................................. 120

the eyes— Difficulty In seeinff figures on
the blackboard.

Eyes Tested Free!
C lIiLD IIK X  M I AT HK A rtU .M PA M H Il HV IVAHK.AT

LOR-D U/>e OPTICIAN
713 MAIN STREET

F R E C K E U E A T E R
The scientific remedy for the complexion. Contains no gicasc. Ask 

your druggl.sts.

T E S T I M O I N I A  U,
W e have had 

tire satisfaction.
a remarkable sale on Frcckelatcr, nml find it to give en- 

• H. T. PANGBURN &. CD.

VOTING COUPON *

___  1903.

CONTE.ST EDITORr 1.

I ’lease find emlosvd $.. .......... fo r ......... . . .  months’

subscription to  The Dnlly nod Sunday Telegram,

wlilch please delivi-r to Mr

No...........................................

W ith this suli.svriptiim I g o t .................... votes and I

vote ......................................

or Maid of Honor o f Marine Band of North E'ort
Worth.

NOMINATION BLANK
F F T  THIH O FT  AND M A IL  TO CO.NTKST EDITOR.

I nominate.................................... as the young lady

who 1 think should be elected Sponsor or Maid of 

Honor of the Hand. lieasc  enter name on list of the 

Hand's nominees.

Signed ......................................................

NOTE—The name of those who send In name of 

their favorite of the Marine Band's contest w ill not 

be divulged, if so requested.

WEEKLY SUMMARY
OF TEXAS CROPS

GAL\*ESTOX. Texas, Sept. 10.—The 
following Is the weekly crop summary of 
Texas l.ssueil by Section Director Mur
doch:

Weather conditions—The east coast 
district and a small part of the central 
s-'ctlon received b»-tw. en one-half ami an 
Inch of rainfall, but el.s. whi ri- there was 
a geni-ral absence of precipitation. All 
eectlon.s had a large p.rcent.ige of .sun
shine. The aveiag.- temperature for th ' 
week was two or three degrees below 
normal, the nights b.-ing nolle.-.ably cool. 
Crops in the west nml north ix>rtl<>ns are 
generally suffering from liroutli. but else
where the weather cornlitioris of the week 
were quite favorable.

Cotton- The eoriilltlons of the cotton

E A S T
W 0 R H >

is ig  '  '

"  I/JTt lightras 
Ihbor," the say

ing runs, and in a sense it 
is true. Bnt eyeti love 
canant lighten labor or 
m a k e  it easj* for the 
woman who U in constant 
•uHering from inflamma
tion, liMnng-down pains 
or other womanly dis
eases. Tne one thing that 
can make work easy for 
women is sound health, 
and Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

crop h.Ts not ch.angeil mat^Tkilly sin-e 
lii.'-t week. Hollworms have largely dis
appeared and are doing very little dam
age. 'I'he crop In the west ami north 
portions Is g.'nerally surreting from 
drouth, which is causing much shedding 
arirl i.s also gn^atly retailing fruiting. In 
th.' Southwest, central an<l east portions 
th'Te Is getiiT.ally siifflelenf moisture, but 
I'oM weevils are puncturing th*' forms ns 
so.,ti ns th)-y a[)pe.ar. 'Phe l.-af worm 
reportcil from sever.il localiti<>.s. The 
Weather conditions wore favoralde for 
oi>ening, nml pl< king I.s becoming gener.il.

Forn- Much of the late corn has suf- 
f. reil from drouth. Th- pl' klng of early 
corn continues, and th*' yl.’ ld Is excdlent.

Sugar cane—Sugar camj i.s In average 
conditinr.

lUcc- - Hire harvesting is quite general 
ainl th.’  yh'ld will be at le.rst avc rjige.

Mlsc. Ilan.'ous Mu. h hay and forage 
crops w.-rc> saveil iluring the week and 
this work ts now well advanceil. Swe. t 
pot.itoes are d.jing \vc It. Fall ganlena are 
l>c|ng made. U.anges anil pastun-s are 
gc-ttlng dry In thi- west iin<l north, but 
are furnishing ph-nty of fe.'d c-lsewhcre.

y i i N E  
IS IN DISPUTE

Report From Commission Re

cently Appointed Expected
h

to Be Made in Near Future

ORDINANCE NO. 880.
Be It Ordalni‘d by the f ’ lty t'ouncH of

Prescription is the thin«c 
1 1 jrivthat will give sound health 

to sick women.
Dr. Pierce has so much 

faith in his "  ITescrlption ’
that be offers to pay ty x ) in legal money

■ • '  I foo f the United Slates for any case of I.,ea 
corrbea. Female Weak nets, lYolapsus, or 
Falling of Wom b which he cannot cure. 
All he a-sks is a fair and reasonable trial 
of his means o f cure.

" I  suffered fhxn fevuale wesknew for five 
Dontba," write-s Miss Belle H-drick. of Njre. 
Fntnam Co,, Va. ' I  was treatcU by a goud 
pbysiciasi but h« never seemed to clu me any 
goM  I wrote to Dr R V Herr* for advice, 
which I received, telling me to take hia ' Pamr- 
he rreacriptson' and ' Ooldeu Medical Discov
ery.' When I had used the medicines a month, 
my health was mach improved It has contin- 
aed to improve until now I can work at almost 
all kinds o f house work I had scmrcely any 
appetite, but it la all right now Have gained 
ae'veral ponnes in w e i^ t  Dr Pierce’s medi
cines have doQC wondwfuIlT well here. I 
wcmld advlae all who suffer from chronic dis- 
eawes to write to Dr. Pierce ••

'  Favorite Prescription * mokes sresk 
women stroa*;. sick women well.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adinser is sent /rfe  on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing onJy. Send 
31 one-cent .stamps for the paper-covered 
book, or stamps ;'or the cloth-boar<i 
volume. AudrcsS Dr. K. V. Pierce, fluf> 
bk*. N . Y .

the City of Fort Worth;
S)‘Clion I. That so.'tton 33 o f  nr«llnanre 

No. 7')7. as l*v or(lin;inc«*s Nos.
7"!* anil 7.'0, li« .iid I the I.s luTol'y
an'.'iMl. 'l so :is to ri.utnis follows, t.i wit: 

■S)H tioii 3.1. .\ny |)Iiimi). r failing to 
1)01 foim  his work in ootiformlfy with fho 
al)ov)* rulos shall l.e roi)oil*‘d to th.' city 
court by the ins|>..i tor iin.l on ronvicll.in 
sliall be fi:i.')l n.)t b-s.s tluin fifty ib.llars 
nor moT). than twn hnndro.I tloUars, ;in<l 
:h.ill fo i f » i l  his permit for tliirty <lays, 
an>l shall not l)o .allowo.l to do any pluml)- 
ing w)>rk )iurlng said thirty .lays."

Socllon 7. That this onlinano; lake ef- 
fo< t an.I be In fori'). fr..m and after its 
publi. .ition .TS r. i|ulreil l)y law.

F il'd  Septenitier 4. 19))3.
JNU. T. MU-NTGOMEHY.

City Secretary.
Passed under auspension of the rules 

September 4. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

('Ity Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E. p.age 70, 

September S. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

f ’ tty Serretary.
This oriHn.mee not having been ap

proved nor di.sapproved by the mayor 
w'lthln three days .after Its pas.sage. as 
roiulred by the eharter, takes » ffeet the 
same as if ai'proved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secri-tary.

Efforts of the Full' d State.s governm‘ ‘'it 
.and tlial of tli)- slat.' of 'I’l x.i.s to estab
lish the iH'un.iary line 1). iwe.-n Oklahon)a 
and 'I'e.xa.s aie n))W ladng nuide 1)}' a c.)m- 
niissioii ni'pninted iiy tlie b'deral goveiii- 
menl aixt Governor l-tnli.ini, an.I a ie|)ort 
..'11 th». w.'ik is exi'ei'tol to 1m- made in 
tile near futur>.. The wiuk lia.s been un
der way s.'ine lime, but lieeaiise of ita 
being a dillteull in.ilter the eommi.s.slon 
ha.s been sonu'what delayd.

Former Sliile Senator Matlock. whll.> a 
nieinb.-r of tli)- M:ile siuiate. intioiliieed a

Cured
At 70 of Heart Dis< 

ease Contracted

I bill w hich passed, adopting tiie survey 
' i.rei'i.'uslv ma.Ie and accepted by ihe 
; Fnil.-d States government, establishing 
: the l.i)un.lary line l.etw. en Texas. Okla- 
lioni.i itixl .\.'W Mexlei). He said tolay 
Halt Texas would lo.se none Of her terri- 

i tiny by rea.von of the effoils now being 
mud., to re-:i.iopt the dividing line b*.- 
tw en  tills state and the countrle.s men
tioned al.i)ve. He thinks that while It will 
be .1 difficult matl.T to discover the old 

. boiiiiiiary line, the present r))mmls.s!onl 
twill Is- ahl.. to find the original mono-' 
nients that were years ago located by U . 
O. Twitehell. w'ho established th). bo’ in- 

I tlary lH tw i-)‘n the posse.ssions of Uic 
Fapltal SyiulIc.Tte Cattle Company and 
Oklahomu and New M.'Xieo.

, Dining the last session of the state leg- 
isl.iture Gmernor Luiham aiipointed Mr. 
Twitehell. W'Ik* lives at Amarillo, to ss- 

i sist .a eoniinis.sion ruimed by the fedenil 
govi-rnnu nt, to go over the Iwundarj' line 
iHdween this state and Oklahoma, and In 
I'ompllJinee with these acts the commis-.

. slon Ls pow at w ork.
Th<. mortumt-nls marking the original 

lin)* h.'ivc long sinre been disi'l.ieed and 
obliterated, and tile pn-s'-nt > ftorts are to 
re-establl.."h the monuments.

it IS ■ lilnieil l.y the Fnited St.ates gov
ernment that Texa.s l.-iys elalin to at 

. |e,a.si a strip of land a mile wide .along the 
Oklahoma I'oundary that rightfully he- 
loii'^s to tliat territory', but those who are 
fimlli.'ir with the situation assert thit 

jTtxa.s claims nothing of the Kind and 
! that tb)' re-establishment of the boundary 
I line will show' that the state claims noth
ing that l.s-not rlghtfull.v her own. 

i It Is not generally known that the com- 
, mission i.- inaKing a re-survey of this 
I lin. . but Mr. Matlmk says the work has 
i«en  under way some time.

IS TO TAKE eOlDE

Nobby, new goods; low prices. 
Wodne.sday nigbt. '\V. S. 3tatney,

Open
tailor.

During CiTil W ar— 
Veteran Grateful.

A SHERMAN EDITOR

The Democrat Man Passea Through on 
His Way to Colorado

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Effected Cure.

RAISED FROM THE DEAD
C. \V. I..iindlK. •’ts.rter" for the Oriental 

Hotel, Chanute, Kan., .says: “ I know' 
what it was to sufT.-r with neuralgia; 
'deed I did. and I got a boltie of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment and I was ‘ral.sed from 
the dead.' I tried to get some more, but 
b.’ fore I had '.lepos. d' of my flr.st liottle I 
Whs cured entirely. 1 am tellin' d - truth 
too." 50c uud $1 at II. G. Pangbuin
i t  Cw.

Heart di.sease is cural'le, hut in people of 
advanced aje it does not readily lend itself 
to ordinary treatment. There is, however, 
hope for all sufferers in Dr. Miles’ Heart 
( ure, which we know from watching hun
dreds of cases and from the iettersof grateful 
sufferers, will cure where all el.se has failed. 
It is not only a wonderful cure for weak and 
diseased hearts, but it is a blood tonic, a reg
ulator of the heart’s action and the most 
effective treatment ever forrn*ilated for im
proving the circulation of the blood.

“During the Civil war 1 contracted heart 
disease, and in i8go, while living in the grand 
old town of Lexington, Va.. I grew so much 
worse, I left there with mv wife to visit my 
8i»ter-iri-law, Mrs. T. A. Kirby, at Koanoke, 
Va, While I said nothing to anvone I neve* 
expected to live to return to the dear old

G. C. Hunter, editor of the Sherman 
: Democrat, pa'-'seii through Fort Worth 
i t'xlii' on his way to sp) nd a few weeks 
I .at Colom‘lo Spring.v. He w :ih a e.aller at 
The Teb-gram office, anti said th;it cotton 

i In Grayann ounty was in good sh:ipe and 
would yield on an average of half a hale 

[to  the acre.
"The leniling Industries in Sherman. ' 

..'lid Mr. Hunter, "are the eolton oil re- 
flneri) «. wbleh w'ill be run on full time 
this season"

.Mr. Hunter sals that the w'heat and 
i corn oriips of Gray-son eounty are the 
largest in llii- history of that county. E.s- 
ixs'lally wa.s the wh'at output large.

The first bale of eotton brought 15 
cents In Sherman and was marketed three 
w'eeks latiT than last season.

Frank M. Haines, second vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Northern Texa.s Traellon company, and 
Sam I!. Pantcy, one o f the general a t
torneys o f the company and an Intimate 
friend o f Mr. Haines, departed last 
night for New York. They go by way 
of rhloago.

Mr. Hainc.s was not three miles on his 
wa.v before rumor was bii.sy. Tlie re
port Is that he has gone away to get 
married; tliat when he returns there 
w ill be a Mrs. Haines with him, and 
the luxurious baehelor apartments at 
Handley w ill he abandoneil to the high
est bidder.

Tlie report adds that Mr. Cantey ae- 
eompanles Mr. Haines to support him 
through the ceremony.

Mr. Haines is a man o f few  words— 
indeed, he ts reticent. He forms few  
close friendships, and if there is a Fort 
Worth man who couM be called an in ti
mate friend of the Ir.ietton company's 
manager, that man is Mr. Fantey. who 
is now away with him. Then-fore it is 
difficult to obtain particulars.

General Passenger Agent Forbess of 
the traction company saiil the newa was 
a complete surprise to him and he was 
not ready to credit it.

Secretary Treasurer Taylor took a 
similar view.

W illiam  Capps, law partner of Mr. 
Cantey. smiled when the story was un
folded to him. " I  vi-oii'ler if that is 
true." he said. " I  think I would have 
heard something o f It before they went 
away. If it was true, but you mav say 
for tne that the con.sensns of opinion is 
that j f  It isn’t so it ought to be."

town. On reaching Mrs. Kirbv's the insisted 
1 should try Dr. 5li es* Heart Cure. I pro
cured a few bottles of iL ol o the Nervine 
and Tonic. After using one or two buttles, I 
could see no improvement, and I despaired 
of ever being better, but my faithful wife in
sisted on keeping it up, which 1  did. Im 
provement soon began in e«rne«t and I t>X)k 
in all fifteen or sixteen bottles. I was re
stored to perfect health and while I am 70  
years old. I am comparatively a boy. Vou 
fir, are a benefactor, and I cheerfully recom
mend Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure to suffering 
humanity."—/. L. SLAUGHTER, Salem, V’ a.

YDU KNDW WHAT YDU ARE TAKING
MTiPli you t.-ike Grove’s Tastele.ss Chill 
Tonic because the formula Is plainly 
printed on evei-y bottle, showing that It Is 
slmr-iy Iron and Quinine In a ta.steles.s 
form. No Oirc, No Pay. 50c.

C O N T E M P T  O f  C O U R T
M A Y  B E  T H E  RESI

/
I f  the attorneys representing the anti- 1 

prohlbltlonUta of Cooke county call the 
attention of Judge Mike E. Smith to the 
fact that the publlsh»-is of the Gainesvill)' ' 
Signal h.sve vlolat)-d lh<- injumtlon re-, 
cently ls.sued in regard to the prohibition 
( lection held in Cooke count.v. Judge | 
Smith .state.s that he will give judicial ; 
cognizance to the conii'lalnt and will con- ■ 
sider it as he would other motions to rule 
for contempt.

While Judge Smith would not express 
hlm.stlf in any manner that would In- 
construed as an ex part)- trial of the 
cause for contempt. It is believed that if 
the put'lishers are brought before him 
there will be .something doing in the way 
of "teaching a lesson.”  It will be remem
bered that the antis of Cooke eounty 
asked that an liijuncnon Issue restrain
ing the publisher* of the Signal. Messrs. 
Cu.lwell A- Selvldge, from making final 
publication of the order of the eommls- 
sloiu-rs' eoui't putting in effect prohibl- I 
tion. The Inst public;-tion was to havi' [ 
been maile this week, and yesterday the j 
Signal came out with thi pros la mat I on in 1 
due form. The. attorneys for the antis at 
Galnesillle have, been loqking up the' 
matter, and In a teh-phone messag-- to ■ 
The Telegram from Gainesville tmlay the : 
.stat'-ment was made that the publishers 
are to be ruled for conti-mpt. It has been 
the Intention of the pros to take the In- ' 
Junction before Judge Barrett and ask 
that It be dissolved, but this has not Ijeen 
done.

This is not the first Instance In which 
Texas n>'Wspapers have violated such an 
In.iunctlon. In Robertson county th-- pub- 
llsh)-r dill not give lh»- eouit order a .«ee- 
.md th))ught. but eontinued the regular 
piihlieation of the jiroelamatlon. as if no 
Injunction had Issiieil. In Erath county 
the editor left home and In his ab.sence 
the publication was Issued.

The ehanet-s are that the .attorneys for 
the antis will make a lest case of this 
oeeurrence. Davis Ac GariD-tt and Culp *  
Gl)ldlc.gs are engaged In this matter ns 
att)jrn>-> s. Mr. Culp st.atcd today The 
Telegram representative at Gainesville 
that the matter will not re.st. I

REAL ESTATE TRANSrEf| f4

AV. M. Houston and wife to C. B, ' 
ows. part of lot 4. block 4, Smit  ̂
Side addition; $1,160.

Sam Rosen to R. M. Owens, lots:
7*3. block 55. Roaen Heights oddltioa  ̂

Sam Roaen to J. J. Owens, lot l '
59. Rosen Heights addition; |1. ’

Mar>- A. Hudgins to Etta 'V7oo41^_ 
lot 17’, block 167. Daggett’s 

John M. Blllington and wife to 
J. Redford. 40 acies Wlllisin Muans 
vey; $1,775. ^

H. K. Erwin, trustee, to Ws 
Cotton Oil Company. 4 aerss ■■■,.- 
White survey, ' i  Interest In lots BC 
21. block 44. Mansfield and others; tt| 

T. J. Beddi.ngtield and wife to' J. 
Palmer,, lot 15, block 20, Rossn 
addition; $125.

J. N. Palmer to E. A. Levy *-4  -  
lot 15, block 20. Rosen Heights; tlMi

a-MARRIAGE LICENSE*

Pred Cio«-n and Miss MoUie Knhs. '' 
Will Fo«t--r and Miss Sallie Tsylsr.' 
R. C. Frailer and Miss Minnie 
Hubert Marshall and Miss Kli^

BIRTHS RECORDED

Births reported at the ottos « (
county clerk yesterday:

Boy to .Mr. and .Mrs. John B. 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchelkl 
lingtoii: boy to Mr. and Mrs. J. p. 
Bransford; Isiy to Mr. and Mtr 
J:i<-kson. Fort Worth; giri to Hr. 
Mrs. Gus Clark. Fort Worth; boy tot 
it ml Mrs. Frank Tanco: girl to Mr. 
Mrs. P. G. W est. Fort Worth; girl toi 
end Mrs. G. C. Schmidt, Fort 'Wortt; ( 
•o Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Crawford;
.Mr. and Mrs. Milt Campbell. Ke 
to Mr. and >Irs. Charles 'WhItUey,
1) r; boy to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
boy to Mr. and M>s. It. P. mn«r, 
ling; Putnam Clark to Mr. and 
P. Clark. Fort W'orlh; girl to Mr. 
Mrs. H. A. Hammond. Enon;'girl tS <
and Mrs. A. L. Foster, Bransford.

MANY NEW SPECIMENS 
RECEIVED THIS WEE!

From the continuous stre.am of prod- I 
nets flowing into the world’s fnlr exhibit . 
headquarters one. would think the end 
had fallen out of a horn of plenty Injsome 
vli lnltii-s of Ti xas. T. Graham 1.' now | 
in southern Texas, where he is prepar
ing a ear of southern produet.s for ship- ' 
mi-nt to headquarters here. Before leav
ing, Mr. (Jraham s.iiil th:it he woulil de
vote ,-v large portion of his time In the 
rice and cane districts of Texas, and 
would endeavor to have the rice industry 
of this .state well represented at the great 
fair. While on his trip Mr. Graham will 
visit a number of the coast towns snd 
cities and gather a collection of shells 
and sea vegetation. The products fo r , 
this car proliably will all be collected this 
week so that Mr. Graham can return by 
Saturday.

J. C. Woodson, who has charge of the , 
exhibits in the absence of Mr. Graham, , 
said this morning; !

"While products are coming In fairly 1 
Wi ll, not near the amount of stuff we 
would like to see Is coming In. The farm- . 
ers and fruit growers all see the advan- 1 
tages of having Texas well represented ' 
at the exiiosiilon, but are rather Indlf- i 
ferent In lending their aid and pushing , 
the movement, deiiending on someone 
el.se for the material assistance. So far •

i

only a few exhibits have been 
from this county. If the faraMin*! 
coming to the city would bring a j 
I'f some product it would not 
for Tarrant county to lead in ' 
list of counties.”

Not only the choicest sampieg 
ucts are wanted, but speciniena ' 
tiling- raised are wanted. In tlM < 
tural and horticultural building ■ 
space, something like one bus 
square, will be used for Texig 4̂ 
and it will take an enormous 
products to decorate and fill 
like it should be filled.

This week Mr. Woodson hoa 
number of specimens from the 
district of Texas, among the 
siK-i'lmens of Egyptian wheaL 
yet an experiment with the wbinU I 
of that section, but the samples 
are almost iwsltive proofs that 
rlety of wheat can be raised as 
fully as the Mediterranean wheat, 
has long been one of the principal ’ 
ties of wheat ralseil in the 
wheat .section. The same man 
in the Egyptian wheat also sent in 1 
mens of .some of the finest oate th 
been received at headquarters, 
from which the sample waa takes 
Ing sixty-five bushels to the acre.

❖  ❖  ❖  •> •> •> <• •> ❖  <• ❖  <• ❖  ❖  ❖

Traction Company’s Manager 

Departs for New York, Ac

companied by S. B. Cantey

F H lE N D g lllP  IS
VIEWED WITH srsp inox

D.\LLAS. Tex.. SepL 16.— Dallas 
politicians are taking a live ly  In
terest in reports o f more amica
ble relations between Governor 
Tiogg and Senator . Halley. The 
movement is viewed by some with 
sii.splclon. hut is generally com
mended by close friends o f both 
men.

CONVICT DIES 
ON COONTT FI

❖  •> ❖  ❖  ❖  <• •> < • ❖ • > ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  <8) •>

T R * r P i r  RATES SETTLED
ST. PAFL. Minn., Sept. 10.— The new 

railroad rates on coal and lumber, 
which were recently agreed upon a fter 
six years o f controversy between the 
railroads and the state railroad com
mission. became operative today. The 
new rates provide for a reduction of 
from R to 15 per cent on coal and 12 to 
15 per cent on lumber.

The rallway.s have bitterlj* opposed 
the reductions because o f the fact that 
timber rates from the west and coal 
rates both Into and out o f the state w ill 
he seriously affected by the change. It 
Is expected the reductions in Minnesota 
will compel a general revision o f tar- | 
iffs. and since the reductions apply to 
iill rates, many through rates nccessa- I 
rily  w ill be lowered. I

The roads affected are the Great ' 
Northern and ' Northern I ’aciflc, "Soo" 
line. Burlington. Chicago Great W est
ern. St. Paul and Omaha, Northwestern, 
Rock Island. Minneapolis and St. Luoiis 
and Illinois Central.

Man Convicted of )^oli 

Local Option Law 

From Heart Failure

f lH E S  TH E  « Illl.I.b  T ll% 'r OTHER 
4 H II.L TU.\H !* HU.VT T I RE 

• Grove's Chroolc Chill Cure made of 
the fo llow ing fluid extracts: Peruvian 
Hark. Bl.ack Root. Poplar Bark. P rick 
ly Aah Bark. Dog Woml Bark and Sar
saparilla. The best general tonic. No
Cure. No Pay. 30 cents.

HDUSTDN AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

On Sept. 19 we will sell round-trip 
tickets to Houston for $4.7.3 and to Gal
veston for $1.50. iimft>')1 to have Houston 
and Galveston not later than Monday 
evening. Sept. 21.

For further Information rail on or ad
dress

W. R. SMITH. C. p. *  T. A..
Worth Hofei. Phone 4SS.

FAMILY LIQUDRS
II. Brann A- Co. handle T.,emp’s Falstaff, 

la-'mp’s Extra Pale. Pabst, A. B. C. Bo- 
1 hemlan. Budwetser, Fort Worth Crown, 
Si'hlitz. 3Ve deliver to your homes. Wt- 
are the only house In Fort Worth li
censed to sell you liquor by the drink, 
pint, quart, gallon, barrel or carload. Wo. 
handle everything in the line of liquors I 
and wlne.s for family and medicinal use. 
We h.T\>- the genuine Green River. Duffy s 
Malt. OIil Crow. Cedar Brook ami twenty- 
fivi- other brands of pure whiskies. R.itis- 
facUon guaranteed or your money back.

H. b r a n n  ft CO..
Telephone 342.

W AXAHACHIE, TexaA 8m»L 
county convict named P. A. Bk 
John Smith, dropped dead at tkki 
on the county farm yesterday 

Blocker had been sent to tha 
work out a fine of $50 impoaed 
him in the county court Mogisa^ 
plea of guilty to a charge of v i 
local option laiv. The first woik ’ 
ti-rday morning, and when the 
were taking the prisoners out rf ’ 
to return to woik In the afta 
found Blocker dead. His deaths 
posed to have been due to heart I 

Blocker was about 40 years 
cently came to Elils county IN *  ■ 
s.is. tVhllc the street fiflr 
ress at Ennis last week he rented 1 
in the second story of an old stoesi 
Ing and proceeded to sell whisky 
quiet. The ofOc-ers. however, 
covered hl.t retreat and made a
t’lie building. Blocker was air* _
when his room was searched ' 
tslnlng four gallons of whisky ' 
and confiscated. Monday 
Blocker entered a plea of gnttty 
county court and was fined $54 oils 
forty days In jail.

V

HAVE YOUR su n k  CLtANi
too Houston - ^

All druggists sell and guarantee first Lottie 
Dr. Miles’ Remedies, f^nd hjt free l>oolt
on Nervous anil Heart Diseases. Addres 
br. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

DEVOURED BY WORMS
Children often cry. not from pain, but 

from hunger, although fed abundantly.
Th<- entire trouble !irl.«e-« from Inanition, 
their food Is not a.«simll.ated, but de
voured by worm®. A few doses of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will cause jand strength to the tis.sues and organs 
them to coa.«<- crying ami begin to thrive involved. W. H. Howell of Houston, 
at once, very much to the suriulse and [Texas, says: "No better pill can be used 
ji)v of the mother. 23c at II. T. INiiig- [than Little F-arly Risers for constipation, 
burn & L'o.’s. .sick headache, etc." Sold by druggists.

A PURGATIVE PLEASURE
If you ever took De W itt’s Little Early 

Risers for biliousness or constipation you 
know what a I'urgatlve pleasure is. These 
famous little pllU cleanse the liver and 
rid the system of ail bile without pro
ducing unpleasant effects. They do not 
gripe, sli'ken or weaken, but give tone

W HITE GGES ABRDAD
ITHACA. N. Y.. Sept. 10.—Andrew D. 

White, former iiinb.a.ssadnr to Germany, 
will go abroad about the middle of .Oc
tober to remain until spring. He vi III | 
l.-a\e Itluua September 15 to visit his I 
daughter at Purdue Fnlversity and also 
will make a tiR) to Michigan University 
■and Chicago before he starLs on his trip 
to Europe.

SHIRTS
ARE THE BESfj 
AT THE PRICi
C L U E T T ,  PEABODY d  C0.i

MAKEia

CRDUP
Usually begins with the symptoms of 

a common cold; there Is chilliness, sneez
ing. sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, 
hoar.seness and Impeded respiration. Give 
frequent small doses of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup (the child will cry for It), 
and at the first sign of a croupy cough 
apply frequently Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment externally to the throaL 60c at H. 
T. Pangburn & Co.’s,

mm
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H fxia
The offerlnR of hoars was 

ntilrkly this nioriiiiiR. The entire offering

mlddlliiRs uncharifced from yesterday's 
taken un flKures. Itales. 3.216 bales.

The eontrart <^arket was steady In
IncludlPK 117 head of stoekers. < ame from tone, the cIosIhr prires l)oi>iK a little bet- 
Oklahoma. savInR a small bunch of driv- ter In most

No. Ave.
Cl....... 230
61..^ . 2'>1
1.......•4HU
1....... 240

Price.
{'> 25 
6 25 
.5.45 
6 1-0

1100 Cattle and 250 Hogs for 

Opening Sales—Prices Re

main Stationary '

•Dock. 40 pounds.

$ 6.00 
6 22 4  
6.00 
6.:r.
6 JO 
6.00

SHEEP
Two hundred st'xkers. shipped In by 

•1- 55". Poop»-r of Valley MilU. were sold 
yesterday evening at $1.25 per head to 
D. C. Caldwell.

September 
Octolier ... 
November 
I>eeember 
January .. 
February . 
March . . . .

iinces than the opening.
rvn WHS as follow*

High. Low. CIOS'*.
10.MO 10.81 10.65 10.77-78

9.94 9.78 9 84-85
9.79 9.66 9.73-71

O.rtO 9.8i> 9.67 9.7.3-74
O.TO 9.78 9 65 9.72-73
O.fiT 9.72-74
0 . or$ 9.78 9.65 9.73-74

COMPARATIVE TOP PRICES

ea band at the opening of the market 
today. The rattle Included several loads 
of fair to good steers and some good cow s.

quota of medium and poor

.Steers ..........
Today. 

......................83 45
Week Ago. 

13.79
Cows ........... ...................  2.45 2.25
C a lves .......... .................... 3.00 3.00

6.25

The u.sual quota of
cows and heifers was received. .Aiios Today .............l.iJo
wsre on a ateailv hasl.s with yesteol.iy's Official yester-
prlces and quotations are practicallv un-i dav .............1.679
changed. Thus far this week there h;is | W eek ago ___1.951
been a gain of about 10 cent.s all round on ' _____
cattle excepting bulls. Calves are ats.iit 
2i cents higher than last week. Alt last 
week calves were stationary, but cattle 
lost about 15 cent.s. At the first of thU 
week cattle recoveml 10 cents of last

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Cattle. Calves. Hog.s. Sheep.

6
142

445

223
4S4

NEW ORLEANS
I NEW ORLEANS. Iji . Sept in.—Spots 
were steady in tone. Middlings, 104c. 
Sales. 5<*0 half-s.

Contracts were steady, prli'es at the 
close lieing a little Ixtter than at Iho 
opening. Prlees langed as folows;

Open. High. Low. Close
September ........10 js 10.97 10.26 10.34-.95
October ...........  9.61 9.72 9.55 9.6S-69
November ........  9 .'.2 9..'.2 9.4s 9.69-70
Dei’eUlber ........  9.50 9.61. 9.46' 9.5<-5S
January ...........  9.7.1 9.61 9.49 9.60-61
51arch ..............  9.5.'. 9.66 9.55 9.61-2,*

L FEED IS 
TOO E K P E N S l

Unless There Is a Reduction in 

Price o f Feed, ^ed Cattle 

Are An Impossibility

:s
43̂

FOREIGN M ARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

.......... .......  ......................... .. T'NION STtK 'K YARDS. III.. Sept. 10.—
week's decllne'and'‘the marVet‘"haV bTen i J**^*:*''*^ yesterday Hogs. 24.2'14:
stationary ever since with a good, active • '•hcep. 22.566. b>timated le-

I  G R A IN -PR O V IS IO N S  |
<p Furnished by F. O. MePeaa it cc. ^

demand. Calves are a quarter better than 
they were a week ago. The supply has 
fallen off considerably, most of the west
ern calves having been moved.

celpl.s tixlay—Hogs. 16.000; cattle. S.0U9; 
sheep. 24.000.

HogT—Market opened higher; mix ‘d 
and butchers. $5 5iiti6.20; good to choir

The Scott A  Wooten steers, shipped 
from Alvord, were the best cattle on the 
market this morning. They aveniged 5S7 
pounds and brought $3.45. Y'esterday the 
Scott A  Wooten steers, averaging 1.027 
pounds, brought $3.55. making tr>day's 
sale a strong one compared with yester
day's. The best covM sold thl.s morning 
belonged to J. D. ^tine of Henrietta. 
They were highly graded cattle and av
eraged 915 |)ounds. bringing $2.45. Though 
of better breeding, they were said by 
those who saw both loLs. to be in poorer 
condition that the cows averaging 916 
I>ounds which brought $2.65 in the north-

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
ITIIC.VCO. III.. Sept 1".—The grain and 

provi.xinns markets tinlay had the follow
ing range:

Wheat —
heavy. $5.St»4?6.1«; rough heavy. $5.4d4|i September 
5.80; light. $.'..85ft6.25; bulk. $5.70S5.95; I'eeember
pigs. $1.25'!75.80. Estimated receipts to- ; 5LiV ........
morrow. 15.000. Market closed steady at ’ Corn— 
advance. I September

Cattli^Market .steady; beeves. $4^ 6; I December
cows and heifers. $2.25^4.60; stoekers and , May ........
feeders. $2.406 4.20. i Oats—

Sheep—Market steady to easy; n.ativcs. ' September 
$2.25'(43.60, lan^bs. $3.504i5.75; market 
closod steady to $3.60; top lambs. $5.75.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.
NATIO.VAL STtlCK YARDS. III.. Sept. 

10.—Cattle—Receipts, 4.00o; natives 
OOO; market steady; steers. $3.60''j 5.00;

ern pens early in the week, and the siile | blockers and feeders. $2.70n4; Tex.iiis,
was considered 
st**ady price.

to have been made at 2.00'r market sieaily; steers, $2.35473.60: 
cows and heifers. $2.25"ii 2.80.

Hogs —Receipts. 3.0*i0; m.arket strong to 
lOc higher; pigs and lights. $5.7066 2̂ ; 
packers. $5.5065.95: butchers. $5.7.5'i( 6 10.

December
May ........

Fork— 
September
.May ........

Tgird — 
September 
October ..

Ribs— 
September 
Octolrer ..

Open. High. Low. Close.
8*. 4 794 80 4

82 1, ■ 624 81*4 814
844 844 S3 4 834

514 514 .504 504
.'.14 514 ,5114 .504
514 51'* 594 504

36 36 354 354
3 * *-2 37*4 3 :4
394 394 39 394

t.62 13.65 13.90 13.65
1.50 13,50 13.37 13,47

>.20 9.47 9.17 9.47
1.45 8,50 8.37 8.47

R. 65 8.60 8.65
i. 77 R.S5 8.75 8.80

Prlees remained abtrut steady, but the 
hog market was a shj|de easl- r this morn
ing. Swift bought two loads at $6.25. and 
Armour got one load averaging 203 pounds i natives. $;;«/3.4b. lambs. $,.2565 40.
at $6,224-

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.—Range of prices 

Sheep—Receipts. 1.5iMi; n]arlcet steady; stocks on the New York Exchange:
Open. High. Ixiw. Close 

..115 11.54 115 115-4

TO D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
Cattle. Calves.

F. W. Hu-l.«on. Stephenvllle., 66 . . . .
C. Holt. Rluffdale ................  37 ___
Scott A Wooten. A lvord........
E. L. McCummon. Putnam ....
J. Corn.eliu.s. E.astlaml............
D. W. Taylor. Durant. I. T ..
J. E. Williams. Meridian___
Tom Finley. Claude...............
W. H. Jones, Giles................
E. Hunt. Childress................
E. J. Cooper. Quanah.............
R. M. W.. Vernon..................
J. 5V. Roberts. Burk.............
J. D. .Stine. Henrietta............
B. I*. Clark. Henrietta............ 35
Chandler A Coupland. Stone-

burg ......................................
W. C. Bums. Graham...........
W. J. Dawson. Mt. Vernon..
C. C. Dupress. Mt. Vernon..
H. T. Hicks. Paris................  20
A. B. Hamm. Stanton............ 120

HOGS
TVm. Talbot. Broken Arrow, I. T .. 
h. N. Gilbert. Lahoma, Ok.............
D. E Wolff. Weatherford. Ok........
Driven In .........................................

HORSES AND M l’ LES 
H. Brown, Clarendirn...................
F. D  Denton. Hartley.....................

50
;:o
29 

117 
* 2 
68 
79 
2 * 

26 
32 
2 * 

60

40
34
.36
67

_  American Sugar
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK pfd.. 464 464

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 10.—Offl-'Dl Tenn. Coal and Iron 40U 404
receipts yesterday—Cattle. 12.021; hogs,
7.681; .she-'p, 1.719. Estimated reccii>ts to- 
dav—Cattle. 7.000; hogs. 6.000; sheep. *.- 
000.

Cattle—Market steady; beeve.s. $4:^5 40: 
cows and heifers. S1.60'*t4.75; stoekers and 
feeders. $2.40'̂  4.20; Texas and westerns.

• I ll.754.-4.80.
Hogs—Market strong: mixed and huteb-

68
152
H7

8

28
29

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
COWS.

Cows sold steady this morning, .several

474 814

C. S. Steel............. 214 214 204 2o4
Brooklyn R. T ......  444 42 4-
Manhattan 1...........1365., 1.97 1964 lH
■Metropolitan ........ 1114 1144 1134 H I
Missouri I ’acific .. .  944 94 4 934 SS'H,
St. l'e/1 ................ 142 4  143 4  142 4  H'24
.Vtehlson ..............  67 4  67 4  t>64 664
I'nion I ’aeific ......  76 764 ”54 ”34
Ri->ck Island .......... 29'4 294 2S4 29

ers. $5.706 5.90; good to choice heavy. $5.05 Canadian I ’acitic ..124 4  124 4  123S 1234 
65.65; rough heavy. $5.5o 65.60; lig'nt. .si,„ithern Railway.. 22*i
$5.61166; bulk. $5TO-d S.SS; pigs. $4.50'ii 5.9->. IMIiPiis Central ___13.94

Sh,ep—Market steady. I’eimsN ivanta .........1254
— — ■ ---  Reading ................  514

STOCK Y%RDS NOTES I .V. Y. Central........ 123
Dr. I*nuis A. Klein, federal quaran- Baltiinore and Ohio SJ4

tine inspector, has returned from a trip 
through the avestern part <>f the state. 
The weather is still very dry. he s.ays. 
and there are man.v cattle to be moved, 
not because they are reaily. but because 
food and water have become si-arce.

E. J. Cooper o f Vernon bad one load 
o f cows on today's market which he 
.sold at satisfactory pri-» s Mr. Coop.-r 
brings news o f a splendbl rain which 
fell yesterday .and last night lietw*>-'n i 
Acme and Decatur, g iv ing a wiiie range 
o f countr.v the first goo<l rain in weeks. 
At Vernon, said Mr. Cooper, the rain 
started about I I  o'cloek yesterday 
morning and did not <ense until 1

I.ouis. anil Nn.shv..l054
Katy ................
Mexican Central

J114
13

-J 4  - - ‘ 4 J- t
13.94 1334 ISJ"!* 
1254 1244 1244 
544 534 54

1J9 122 4  1224
S24. 814  82

I1154 1044 M5
............... 204 '
............... 13

lots fetching 2c an*l better. Th e top.*
brought 82 45. an*l »'er,‘ shipi*ed in by J.
D. Stine of Henrietta. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24 ... 91.5 82.45 26. ___  679 $1 65
)« . 74'* 1.6.5 32. ___  740 1 90
21.... $19 15. ___  ;»Rl 2,10
17c*s. . 8:;5 2.10 43. ___ 744 2.(*')
41.... 7.51 2.1H) •>■» ___ 1.65
10.... , 77<' 1 ft . . . .  1 .*» 1 65
4h... . fiti2 l-K.% 3 . ___  813 l.fMI
1. .. JW»0 1 .50 5. ___  848 2-<̂">
1 . . . 1.50 1. ___ 1.020 3.25
8 . . . 2.00 1. .. .V 780 2 50

:iefth 1 1 85 4. ___  752 1.501
6h... . 73 s 2 15 7. 1»'*2 2.95

3 . . . . 713 2.0.5 4. « • • • 4 4 4 1..50|
1.... 970 1 50 1. . . . .  870 1..5IL

16.... 6i*8 1 60 1. ___  870 1 25
1.... 710 2.i>o 2. ___  SSf> 1.50
ft 8«*5 ft ___  sno JJtO
3.... 686 1.80 Ih ___  420 1.60
7__ 721 2.00 21. . . . .  717 1 80;
$ .... S*K> 1.25 $ « . . . .  744 1,80 1
L . . . 5.50 1.25 ‘J . ___  HSrt 1.50 1

. 432 l.rto 2h___  3.50 1,90 1
5h... . 472 1.00 5. . . . .  602 1.25 1

1.8.... «05 1.85 23. ___  918 2.S5
— . - . . 81.5 2 3. ___  866 1-50

19.... 795 2-<>0 Ih ___  640 2. 4 J
» . . . . 803 1.50

BF I.I*S.
The market is steady and prices un-

changed. The sales «
N(x Ave. Price. No. Ave. P r lc ^
4-. .. 1.930 $1.7.5 6. ___ 1,149 $1.75
1...... l.llO 1 65 1 ___1.469 1.S5

CAI .VE.6I
The marke* is steady w•ith pi ices sta -

tior.ary. Todav's sa |fs»
No. Ave. lYlce. No. Ave Price
M...... 189 $2 75 4 . . . . .  2K2 $J.J5
1...... 220 J.HM 1. ___  179 J.e9
ft 3.5u 1.50 3 . . . . .  22K 1
1...... 240 2 5'* 1. ___  C20 2.50 1

S T l ERS 1
The market Is st »adv t0 strong* r ai:*l

the demand for fat ■•'tuff Kood. Tcxiay « i
Mies:
Ka Ave. Pel**e. No. .Ave. Price. 1
4$...... 967 83 15 1. ___1.140 *2.59 ;
u ...... t.070 3.25 ♦>. ___  935 2 1
1...... 790 2.2*> 3. ___ 1.59 I
s...... 1.190 3 59 ” , . . . .  479 2.J5 :

r*...... ft* ft • ■ 1. ___  9iM» •:.25
1 ... >*:o 2 (Ml 20. ...1.908 1.00

GOES TO MONTANA

El Paso Cattle Company It Soon to Be 
Organ IZ'til

1:1, FASO. Tex.i.s, Sept. 10 —J. T. Me- 
Clammy of ChihiialAia is a guest of the! 
Angelus en route to .Montana, where he 
goes to <irgaiiize the K1 I ’aso Cattle Com- 
pan.v with a capital of $3Oii.O00. Mr. 51c- 
Clammy IBeil fi.r vhai.s in .Montana .and 
wa.s managi’i of the Ihir Lie\en Cattle 
<'oinjiaii.N. but ho can.*- to Chihu-ihua 

o'clock this morning, and the ground, | aboi t five months ago In the intere.st of 
as a result, was thoroughly so.aked : some rich catth-men of that ,«t;ite and 

meeting of the Fort M'orth T.ive 4.as l*een busy since that time seeming 
Stock Exchange was held this a fter-1 1 ptions on land for tliem. He has just 
noon at the exchange building 1 secured an option on a pitce of lan-1

The breaking o f an axle i f a .stoek ! embracing iiearlv a million acres in the 
yards car about an eighth of a mile I sierra .\la lre eountry. and this will tie 
from the end of the line caused some 1 u.sed liy the I’onipany. whi<-h will bo 
Inconvenience to out and Incoming pas- i formed, on which to pasture his cattle, 
sengers for several hours this morning. . He has also seeur* d options on four 
The car was in such shape that it could .^mailer pieces of land and .says that he 
not be moved and oiitcoming cars could will tuin ihese over to friends who desire 
not get any nearer the end o f the line | to go into the cattle business on a smaller 
than the place where It was wrecked.
The car did not leave the track.

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |

scab*.
"Northern Mexico is the greatest breed

ing country In the woi'ld. he said, "and 
ever sini'i* 1 h.ivc bi-**n dow*n here I have 
been receiving letters from my friends 
asking me to secure locations for them, 
.A number of them will be down here in a

The feed sitiigtlon In Texas, reference 
especially being made to the stockmjn 
who usually feed at the mills, presents a 
very serlou.s a.sfiei't according to reports 
made here by those who are familiar with 
the feed conditions generally In the state.

There ha;, been much spi-ciilatlon ammg 
feeders as to what will lie done this tall 
and the concensus of opinion Is that fewer 
cattle will be put on mill feed.s than 
formerly. /

The leading feedeifs are slow to an
nounce their intentlot^'lknd are waiting to 
see what prices are (0 be demanded ny 
the mill men over the state, who ha\'e 

j thus far shown no disposition to place 
lh<- prii'es of produqts within th*- reav'u of 

I feeiiers. Cattle fi-j-ilers claim that Ih*- 
j pric?4< formerly ilemumied, and from 
which mill men have not yet receiled, will 
i.ot iu.sflly them In iil.iiliig tlp-ir stisk 
-at the mill pens.

Then- was a meeting he!,l in Dallas a 
few days ago by the mill men of Tex-.s. 
at which the subject of supply and prices 
was to ha\ e b, en copsideri-d, but thus f;,r 
there lias not be,-n a price amiuun -ed 
showing a r* diielioii from those made last 
.season.

A prominent feeder s.aid tcslay that it 
was \ery doubtful If stockmen would a t
tempt to feed mill products this year at 
the prevaliiiig twlces. He claimed that it 
would be a losing projMisltion. On this 
account there will l>e fewer fed steers sold 
than previously. I'attlemen lost he.avily 
last .season and they do not feel, Incliii -d 
to undertake the- .same tactics thi.s year in 
the face of losing money.

A Comanche c.attleman said'today th.ic 
he had a bunch of 3-ye.ar-old steers be 
wanted to sell, not caring to feed them, 
and there are hundreds of others in a 
like position. There does not seem to be 
a demand for feeders in this part of the 
state, and all becaii.se of the uncertainty 
of food prices,

Thi- meeting held In Dallas recently, 
as stated .above, was for the puriiose 5rrf 
arriving at a fixed price for cake an I 
meal leeds. and to reduce, if po.sMilile the 
pi Ices of the same, but thus far Ui .‘ ro 
has been no announced reduction. I'ntfl 
the mill men make a concession it is safe 
to say that few stoi-kmeii will jilace c.att'.c 
on mill feed anywhere in north Texa.«.

Davi-1 lioaz. win* Is an extensive dealer 
in mill pro'lucts. and who attended the 
Dallas meeting, sjiid todiiv that the feei’ - 
ers and the mill men w<-re still ai>art on 
the price of feed stuff at least $2. and he 
believes that whlbi there now seems to 
be little likelihood of thy two getting to
gether that they will evf-ntually arrive at 
an under.slandlng. but fears that It will 
be late when they do and that the feeding 
of cattle this fall will he delayed.

5Ir. Boaz says that the c.attle feed- rs 
are rather Independent in regard to the 
proposition, because of the fact that there 
Is -in aliundance of rough feed this year, 
such as Johnson grass. Kaffir corn, sbr- 
gli'im. etc., which-c.an be had at reason
able prices. On thi.s account he thinks 
that the cattlemen will be able to bring 
the mill m,-n to their own terms. Th"y 
want mill feeds at $1 less than export 
pi ices, which ar*> $18. The sto*kmen 
claim thcr • is no money in feeding hulls 
and meal at export figures, thereforfc, ih.-y 
are holiling out against that price.

It Is further claimed tliat exporters <»«• 
not utilizi- the hulls when they export 
their jiKsluct. htn-'c Mr. Ho.az b<-liev.-s 
that on this account the mill men will 
make concessions that they now jirotest 
against.

Sjieaking of the present situation. Mr. 
Boaz says that he never saw as little prep
aration made bv cattle feeders as now 
exists, and unless the mill men meet the 
feecb-rs on mutual grouncls there will be 
little feeding don*- tliis fall or winter.

NK\8N KRO>l R 8 in n
B.-VIRD. Tex.. Sept. 9.— There la need 

of more rain to fill the tanks in the 
pastures and to help grass.

Seventeen bales of cotton of the new 
crop were weighed at Baird by noon 
today. Tt Is worth 10 57 1-2 in Baird 
today. A great deal l.s expected to be 
here In a few  days for sale from the 
surrounding country. This is about the

No Oripo, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the lo- 
taetines—but gentle, prompt, thoroogb 
bealthfol cleaniing, wben yoo taka

Hood"a PiUa
Sold by all droggiata. centa

O L D  S E T T L E R S  A R E
TO H A V E  A REUNION

opened for the term yesterday at 9 
o'clock. Several appropriate addresses 
were made by Hon. E. M. L'Kiham, 
Judge D. M. Alexander, Mr. R. \V. Da
vis. Rev. Evens, rtev, Fronebarger. 
Judge ( ’aperton and Hon. E. J. Simpson.

Miss Emma McClure, president of the 
Texas Female Seminary, reports that 
her school opened yesterds y ’under very 
favorable auspices. The school enroll
ment outstrips any past record, the 
greater number o f the students enroll
ed being students who have come from 
some distance.

Mr. Daniel Bull, who llve.s one and 
three-fourths miles east of tVeither- 
forcl. brought to town today one of the 
largest watermelons ever .seen on the 
streets of Weatherford. It was an A la
bama Sweet that weighed 103 pounds. 
Mr. Bull has won the name of '•water
melon king." He has this season 
brought several to M'eatherford that 
have weighed from 60 to 90 pounds.

The old settlers of this county—those | Harris says that they wfll b« amoag tha 
I who settled here hi fore the war of the j ever heard at a public mtertafnmant
rebellion-will hold a Ireunlon at Grune- i “ «oaa who wtU

.1 ^ , J , known as tha lamlanwald s park In this cl^y Oct. 2. 3 and 4, : m .such amusementa.
and the indications are that several hun- : The reunion is for the espeolaj enter- 
dred pioneers w ill be present. ! tainment of the old settlers In thts coun-

An elaborate program of musirt and ty. but others from outside of the county
' The affair Is belnf

DFLAYIi A TDIAL
Bob Crowdus, Charged With 

j With Assault On His Wife, 

Who Has Since Died

orators' Is being arranged In which many 
of the best local singers and speakers 
will take part. Addresses will be deliv
ered by Major T. J. Powell, Captain B. 
B. Paddf*ck. secretary of the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade; Paul Waples. Rev. Lu
ther Little, pastor of the First Baptist 
church; Ben Deering and several others 
of local note, while the music.al features 
will be in the hand.s of some of the very 
best talent In Kĉ rt Worth.

Another feature of the reunion will bs 
a barbecue, at which will he served every 
known meat, the bulk of whirh will be 
donated by the Swift and Armour compa
nies. while some will be furnish(*d by 
local i>eoi>le. Money is now being raised 
by Colone.l Abe Harris with which to de- 
fiay some of the expenses of the re
union.

Dn Friday and Saturday nights will oc
cur the music.al features, and Colonel

will be welcome.
! gotten up under the auspices of the Old 
I Settlers' Association of Tarrant Conotyv 
which Includes among its members nwny 
—In fact, all—of these who came to t**lf 

I county prior to the civil war. There aro 
about 1.000 members now on the roUa of 
the association.

A novel feature of the entertalaiiMBt 
will be instrumental music by Mrs. John 
Mitchell, one of the oMeet eettlers In 
Fort Worth. She was the first muslo 
teacher In this county and will play old- 
time music, which she taught long be
fore the war. She came to Fort Worth 
in 1866 and has lived here since.

Colonel Harris is desirous of selUng 
privileges for the coming reunion, and 
those wanting any of them will do well 
to communicate with him at once.

There will be an abundance of ice sra- 
ter on the grounds free to all.

Dwlng to the absence of an Important 
witness, the case of the state against 
"Bob" 4’ rowdus, charged with aggravated 
assault, when called Ip the county court 
this morning, was passed.

t’nusiial interest will attach to thi.s 
case when It finally comes to trial by 
reason of the fact that Crowdus is 
charged with ni.aking an assault upon his 
wife, who died some time ago.

Sam Elltoon was tried on a charge of 
selling Intoxicants to an habitual drunk
ard. He was ncciulfted.

I.ate this afternoon John Hudson was 
being tried on a oharge of aggravated 
;i«sault. The complaining witness Is Mrs. 
■lames Jones, who has been married since 
the alleged assault was committed.

NEGRO “ JOINT”  RAIDED 
Deputy Shi-riff Haniil Scott last night 

raided the Grey Mule .saloim. when it was 
densely populated !>>• negroes. He cap
tured fifteen, ope got away by jumping 
from a second-story window. Today an 
agreement was icaehed whereby the ne
groes will plead guilty to vagr.ancy.

NEW SUITS FILED 
Myrtle M'ilsoii vs. Hugh M’ llson. for di

vorce and injunction restrain defend
ant from molesting tilalntiff. destroying 
her wearing apparel and furniture and 
otherwise disturbing her peace; injunu- 
tinn gianted by Judge Mike E. Smith.

Hadley *  .Nlvord vs. Fort M'orth and 
Hlo Grande Railroad Company and oth
ers. damages.

B. F. Burke vs. Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande Itailroad and others, damages, 
$2i.l.UU0.

Louis I*arson vs. Marie l>ar.son, divorce
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NASHVIT.I.E. Tenn.. .Sept. 10—A 
fire started In the whole.sale gro
cery house of Coleman, Tompkins & 
Co. todaj. resulting In the death of 
one person and the serious Injury of 
five others.

Dr. W. H. Smith of Smith & Bro., 
killed by falling walls. ★

The Injured; k
Assistant Chief Joe Weaver, scalp k  

wound; prolialde ftacture. k
Captain Hob Burke: spine broken. ★  
George P'aris; ribs broken; Inter- -gr 

nally Injured. k
Sam .McHenry; lower limps par- ★  

alyzed. ★
Charles Meadows: badly shaken 

up. k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

enEAT CROWDS 
TO COAAE

R. R. Darrah Says Country Is 

Prosperous and the People 

W ill Turn Out in Throngs 

at Fall Festival

1.50 I *> Furnished by F. G. M. Peak t  Co. 4hort while ai d it will not be long till inv

RECEIPTS
Receipt.' of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers of this country toda.v, 
1 jiO! In comparison with the same day last 

I year, are as follows;

Charleston . 
Wilmington
.Norfolk ----
Bo.ston .......
Fhilad-Iphia
Various ----
Total ..........
St. Louis ... 
Memphis ... 
Houston ...

laj'. I-a.*t ’ •ea r.
.869 10.2.35
71 ( 3..570
127 421

>263 7,429
457 1.376
113 2.2!'l

.3,278

company will b*- at work fencing and 
stocking the land on which I have se
cured an option.

"W e will d'lUbtless breed our cattle In 
Mexico and .ship them to Canada, as I 
believe that is a pay'fg buslne.ss. Cana
da has tile finest ranges In the world, but 
tt Is no breeding country. A 40 p* r ce.it 
increa.s*- in that couniry is considered 
good, while in Mexico the Increase runs 

- 4;gla.s high as ninety-five per cent. M'e c.an 
‘ ■ then fore breed the cattle in Mexico and

then sell them $o the Canadian cattlemen

10
50

OOil

h
2,690

28,60:’,

j  what we w ill do.

.; I A. A. U. ANNUAL MEETING
I M IL jVAI’ KEE. Wls s pt. 10.—A gr-at

2 ' , crowd wa.s pie.seiit todaj at the opening 
I of the annual national ch.implon.shlp m-et719

12.612

best market west of Fort Worth, (he 
highest prices being paid.

The Baird (College opened last Mon
day with fiftv -tw o  pupils In actual at- 
tendani c. Many more are expected In 
next Monday. Dr. John Collier, the 
principal, says the prospects of the 
school are better than ever before.

The revival at the big tent In Raird. 
one block west of the court house, be
ing held b.v the Baptists, is numerously 
attended and consiflcrahle, interest is 
manifested.

Dr. A. M. Spurgin. dentist of Dallas, 
has located in Baird permanentIj-.

The Baird public school w ill open 
next Monday.

The wolves are getting very numer
ous in Callahan county of late .and 
sometimes get tbe better of the dogs' 
that chase them unless thq dogs' owner 
keeps In close ibucli to render aid at 
the critical moment. Mr. Clarence Gunn, 
who has n ranch six or seven miles 
northwest of Ihiiril. sajs the wolves 
came near killing some of his dogs that 
cha.sed them last niglit.

Colonel J 0 . Hall of Vinita. I T.. Is

NEW ORLEANS ESTIMATES
N E W  ORLKAN14. La . K. pt. lo —Es

timated recel|>ts of cotton at New tjr- 
leans tomorrow arc 45o to 769 bales, Igtst 

'>5*>)>rMr the receiiits were 4.603 hales.

of th* Amat* U! Athl. t.*- I'nlon of the I 
1 tilled Slates. Several reasons combine 
to make the present meet, which lasts 
through tomorrow, the most Interesting in 
the hi:doiv of the well known organiza- 
tl.m. To l*egin with. It is the first time in j 
man% v. ar.s that the national meet has 
h.en hej 1 in the we.st. This gives an on-

F. G. M ePEAK  & CO.,

I ivF R P n o L  'return across the border with the scalos
I T V C P tw fl 10 The market ror ■ ‘ ^e Ainerican.s dangling at their belts.LUERFOOL. Sept. lO .-The m.arket .or ̂   ̂ consists of four tnem-

l»*ra . f the .Montreal Amateur Athletic 
rnion -Feck. Craig. Molson and Moreau.

Th. east has sent .some of it.s best ama
teur .athletes, while the western a.ssocia- 
tlon of th* A: A. I', is rei*resented by

cotton hel'l at 6.JKd. No receipts. Sales. 
S.Oijtf l« les ; for exis.rt. ois* b.iles; Ameri
can cotton 7.00" bales.

Quiet and steady wa.s the tone of the
known athletes «s  nialr of the

Managors for Hayward, Vick ft Co*, was quiet, a little lower than the oiwnlng.
Bankers and Brokers.

Private W ires to AH Exchanraa. 
Msmbers New Y'ork. New Orleans Cot
ton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
siation and Chicago Board o f Trade.

Offices 815 Main St., Fort Worth; 
118 M.-I 1 St.. Dallas.

C. T. V IV IO M  
Caaim isaioa B roker.

Cotton, Stocks. Grain and Provisions. 
103 W. Sixth street. Private wires from 
hU axehangea. Phoo « >871,

Prices ranged as follows:
Ofwn.

S**ptember ........................ 3.66
Septemb.‘r-Oct#»b.'r .......... 5.63-61
fYctober-November ............5.33-35
November-December ........5.2.5
December-January ........... 5.23
January-February ............ 6.20-21
Februar>--March ...............3.20
March-Aprll ..................... 3.19-20
April-Ma.v .........................o.ls-20

Close.
5.83 
5.57 
5 32 
.5.23-24

I'nivei.sity of Chii-ago. ILihn of Mlchlg.in 
and Knox of B*-loit.

Th* junior events occupied today nn*l 
the srnii*r cliamj>lonshi|'S will l>e d#*cid.Ml 
tomonow. In addition tb the tisual track 
e\ent» th*- program i>rovides for the f.ol- 

5 ■20 " i i low li'K contests: Foie vault, dls'us
5 1 9  '  throw, high jump, shot put. hammer 
5' jg - j9 I throw, running broad jump, and throwing 
5 19 ‘ fifty-six-pound weight
5.17-18

4EW  YORK 
n e w  YORK. Sept. 10.—Spot cotton re- 

mained Btes<l]( ift touo And tbt price of

Read Telegram Want “ Ads.”

Read Telegram’s iVVant “ Ads”

expected here in .a few days. He is a 
large cattle dealer.

Several horse and mule buyers from 
the East and North have been in F.iird 
this weok Some of them bought con
siderably.

NF.WF FROM U F* 8TIIF.HFORII
W EATHERFORD. Tex . Sept, 9 —The 

Hughey and Turner training school

DRAKE'S PALMETTO WINE
Every sufferer get* a t:i;*i bottle free 

Only one small dos>* a day of this won
derful tonic, me'llcinal Wine promotes 
perfect digestion, active liver, prompt 
bowel.*, sound kidney*, pure, rich blood, 
healthy tis.sue. velv.-t skin, robust health 
Drake's Palmetto Wine Is a true, u.nfall- 
Ing *i>*‘clfic for catarrh of the mucous 
membranes of the head, throat, re.splra- 
tory organ*, stomach and pelvic organs. 
Drake's Falmetto Wine cure* ratal rh 
wherever located; relieve* quickly; has 
cured the most di.stre.ssful form* of stom- 
.ach trouble and most stubborn case* of 
flatulency and constliiatloii. never falls, 
cures to stay cured.

A trial bottle of Itrake's Falmetto M'lne 
is going to be sent free and prepaid to 
every reader of The Telegram who writes 
for it.

A  letter or postal card addressed to 
Drake Formula 4'om|*anv. I*ake and 
Dearl>orn streets, Chicago. III.. Is the only 
expense to secure a satisfactory trial of
this wtmdtffUi BteOlcistl W iaft

IS D U n O N IC O T
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  
k k
■k COTTON REGION BULLETIN k 
k    *
■k 7 a. m..........73 11 a. m .........  83 k
■k 8 a. m .......... 75 12 nl...............  89
■k Sa m.......... 76 1 p. m ..........  91 #
■k 16 a. m.......... 79 2 p. m.........  99 ★
★  *★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■♦★ ★ ★ ★ ft
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
k  a* *
•k TODAY'S TEMPERATURES k
k    k
•k There w.Te local thunderstorm k 
k  showers scattered over tli*- Texas k 
k illstrfi t during the I.i.st twentj -four ★
★  hour.*, mostly hist night, with a ft
★  slight fall in temperature over the k
•k iioitlierii j>ortioii. .Rhowers also oc- k 
k  I'lirreil In the Territory and Arkan- k 
k sus di.striets. EL. wliete the ch:inges ★  
k were unlmi>orlant. k
k  *
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

Deiiglitfiil sliowers have been f.illing 
all over T exa s  excejit in this immediate 
vlbinity. Fort AVorth is t*romised her 
sliare of the wet this evening, for the 
vveatlier man says that tonight it w ill 
be "clearing and cooler, preceded by 
tliundershowcr." On Krid iy Fort M'orth 
is to have fair and w.irmer weather. 
The fo llow ing Is Issued by the I'nited 
States weather bureau In Fort M’orth 
today:

For Texas east of the lOOth meridian 
(issued at New Orleans):

North—tonight fair in west, showers 
in east portion; cooler. Friday, fair; 
warmer in west portion.

South —  T*inight. showers; cooler. 
Friday fair. excei*t showers and cooler 
on the coast.

The m oderate  storm tb.it was center
ed In Southern Kansas yesterday morn
ing mojed nortlieastvvard to llie lake.--, 
resulting In showers In the territories. 
Nebr.iska and Iowa, and heavy rains in 
Missouri and Illinois. Scattered show
er.* al.so occurred in Texas, the result of 
local thunderstorms; the heaviest rain 
reported is 1.64 inches at Abilene, and 
1.24 inches at Sherman.

.Mu<h cooler weather occurred In
Kansas. Colorado. Nebraska and along 
the southwestern R**i kv Mountain
slope, but In the extreme Northwest it 
is mueh w.irmer. due to the results of 
the storm develripment.

STANDING IN QUEEN CONTEST
Lois White ............ - ............. ...1.600
Minnie Bennett .................  1,100
Cora Daggett .....................................
Fama Holley ......................................  750
Alice ..................................................  500
Mary Greenwall ...............    ‘'SO
Carrie Keller ................................. .
Gertrude Fry ....................................   360

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE MEETING
A m**cting of the Fort Worth T.lve

Stork Exeh in ge  Is being held this after
noon. at which, for the first time tnis 
fall, the projeet of a fat stock show Is 
being discussed. The meeting will prob
ably adop; resolutions defining the .atti
tude of the exchange towards the pro
ject. At this afternoon's meeting the 
matter of as.s*'.ssmcnts fop th** meeting of 
exchange exinnscs was al.so taken up. At 
t()e hour of going to press tbe meetbig 
tod Dot adjourned.

ABILENE SOCIAL EVENTS
ABILENE. Texas. Sept. 19.—Cards are 

out for an at home at Mr. and Mrs. Wag- 
staff's.'In honor of Miss Boyd of Tennes
see and Miss Phillips of Dallas.

Something tinhiue In the way of an en
tertainment was the "costume file”  at the 
lovely Mihuiban home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sayles. given In honoro f Mi«s 
Phillips of D.allas and Miss LujowskI of 
this city. The lawn was brilliantly 
lighted with numerous electric lights, the 
musicians being almost hidden In a 
Imwer of green. The costumes were va
ried and elegant. .Altogether It pr<*sented 
a weiril scene, as you drove into the 
beautiful lawn, e.atching glimpses of 
fairies. Turks, Indians and the like, under 
the trees. One hundred invitations were 
i.ssued.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Steffens entertained 
in hoti'ir of Mrs. Steffens' niece, Mi.sa 
Steeffns of Brownwood, Texas.

The Elks gave a most delightful affair 
to their friends Frl'lay evening in their 
handsome rooms. Music and dancing 
were indulged In and delightful refresh
ments were serveil.

BOARD OF TRADE

M AY BE GALLED ON

( ’oimnitteomen Believe The Or

ganization Should Give Some 

Financial .Assistance—Infor

mation Bureau to Be Ojiened. 

Plans Rapidly Taking Shape

AN ELECTRICAL STORM
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 10.— A 

heavy rain and electrical storm occurred 
here this morning. The lightning put 
the power plant teini*orarlly out of busi
ness.

PERSONAT.S PCSSOXALS
Mrs. Wellborn Patterson of Oak Cliff 

has returned home after a brief visit 
with her mother. Mrs, Maurice Burney 
Jr., on I.ake st'cet.

Miss Gertrude Burney has gone on a 
(rip to Lof>koiit Mountain.

TIIOM\!6 |». .gllEI* DIES
WACO. Tex.. Sept. 10.— A telegram 

received this morning announces the 
death in Rome. N. Y.. of Tom F. Abel, 
a prominent and wealthy resident of 
Waco.

HONORS REQUISITION

Murderer From California Is to Be Taken 
Back for Trial

A IS T IN . Texas. Sejit. 10.—Governor 
Laitham has granted a retjiilsition by Gov
ernor Pard*-e of California for Manuel 
Pepenved.a, wanted In that state on a 
charge of murder. Sejvenveda Is under In
dictment for murder and la now In jail at 
111 I ’aso .

A secon*! rcque.st wa.s made by the gov
ernor ot California on Governor Ljuiham 
for F. II. Reeii. now confined In the Beau
mont pail. The papers wer epresonted by 
Pheriq Cochran of Los Angeles county, 
where the prisoner Is wanted.

Charters were Issued to<lay to the Tlmp- 
son Mercantile Company of Timpson. with 
a <apltal .stock of 810.000; the Alamo So
cial Club of San Antonio, no capital sttvjK, 
liurpose promiting i*leasure. and the Army 
of Loyal Knights anil Indies, of Austin, 
no capital stock, purpose providing i>ay- 
ments in case of sickness, disability or 
death.

The attorney general approved $60,000 
Waco schoolhouse bonds. 88.090 White- 
wright waterwork bonds and $1,900 Dim
mit county road and bridge bonds today.

Governor I^nham has been Invited to 
deliver an addre.ss at the opening of the 
Girls’ Iniiustrial school at Denton, Sep
tember 23.

ONE DOLLAR TO MINERAL W ELLS 
AND RETURN

On Saturday. September 12, the Texas 
and Facillc railroad will sell round trip 
tick. ts to Mineral Wells for $1. good until 
Sfptenibcr 14 for return. _____________

t o o  LATE TO CLASSIFY

SCHOOI* OFEN Wednesday. Sept. 16.
School Is ready. So are we. Time to 

.•jet the Vvoys and girls school hooks, 
baskets, school bags, slates, tables, pen
cils at Carruthers' Book Store. Ilt’ e are 
the state depository All books must 
he exchanged at 505 Houston street.

C.^RRCTHERS' BOOK STORE Is the 
only book store in the city that gives 

votes free to Merchants' G ift Library. 
For every lOe purchase you are en
titled to one vote.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS send your 
children to Carruthers' Book Store to 

get their school books, pencil boxes, 
school bags, baskets, slates and sup
plies.

W ANTED—Cook for small family. Apply.
Mrs. A. .1. Lawrence. 1109 East Weath

erford street.

FOR SALE—Good runabout buggy; cheap 
for cash. 508 Throckmorton street.

LOST—On Main street, between Monnig'a 
and where Broadwaj- crosses South 

.Main street, ladies' gold watch. Dueber 
case- Elgin works; case No. 4.528.51$. 
Finder returning aajne to Monnlg’g will 
rec«(T« reward ^ .

“ The people o f Fort Worth must be
gin at once to make preparations for 
entertaining the largest crowds In the 
history of the city," said R. R. Darrah 
thts morning. Mr. Darrah had ju:st 
stepped o ff a train from Granbury, on 
the Fort M'orth and Rio Grande.

“ Dan Cogsdell, the Granbury banker, 
tells me that all that part of the coun
try is going to move up to Fort Worth 
during tlie week o f the fa ll festival, 

October 5 to 10. But his words sim
ply confirmed what I knew by observa
tion. I heard two saying they were 
going to the fall festival here where I 
heard one sny he was going to the Dal
las fair. In the past few  weeks I have 
been over a large amount of country 
adjacent to tliis city. The people are 
all prosperous and they all like Fort 
Worth and it is to this city that they 
are coming for the fa ll celebration, 
mark my word for It."

Mr. Iiarrah said further that the free 
tickets now being sent out by local 
merchants were making a great hit. 
He says that the crowd is going to ha 
far beyond the expectations o f the mer
chants.

In a general discussion between com
mitteemen this morning at festival 
headquarters it was decided to open an 
information bureau. A ll people who 
are w illing to rent rooms to visitors 
or to board them are requested to send 
their name.* to F. M. White, stating 
terms, location, number poasible to be 
received and other necessary Informa
tion.

F IN A N C I.Y L  A ID
Another and most Important matter 

that was discussed was that relatlnir 
to the possibility of obtaining financial 
aid from the Board o f Trade. It  is be
lieved that If the Board o f Trade would 
agree to build booths the merchants 
would make much finer displays than 
if each merchant Is compelled to bear 
the entire expense. “This la a move
ment for Fort Worth; we are going to 
have a great crowd here and we want 
to make a display that w ill please all; 
it seems to me that the Board of Trade 
Is here to help such enterprises as this 
gnd I believe It would be w illing to do 
so if  the matter Is properly called to its 
attention. W e appreciate the fact that 
the Board o f Trade recently adopted 
resoiutiens endorsing the festival 
movement, but it should do more than 
that.”  was the view o f one o f the com
mitteemen.

It Is likely that this matter w ill be 
called to the attention o f the board at 
an early date.

Under date of September 1, the Cot
ton Belt road, through Us gsneral 
freight and passenger agent, John F. 
Lehane. issues notice that the same 
rates granted to the Dallas fa ir are 
granted to the fa ll festival here. This 
means a 81 round trip rate for points 
within 100 miles, and a one fare plus 
10 cents rate for points over 100 miles 
and less than 150 miles away.

P E R S O I N A U S .
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main and 611-15 Houston streets.

Dr. A. R. Bond, refracting eyyesight 
si>eciallst. 50$ Main streeL

Mickle-Burgher Hardware Company 
would be pleased to submit prlcea.

J. C. Horn, assistant chief clerk of the 
railway mall service, with his family la 
spending the week camping ouL

k k k k k k k k k k k - k k k k k k  
k  *
k  8 IEZES SEVERAL k
k  BRITISH ISLES k
k    k
k  LONDON. Sept. 10.—The British ♦  
k  foreign office is said to have made k  
k  representations in Washington anent ★  
k  the seliure of two or three Islands k  
k  off the northeast coast of British k  
k  Borneo by a United States gunboat. •*• 
♦  k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
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THE TELEGRAM.
I ’ubllshed 8«vpn days In the week.

IT  THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM Ca

C. D. RCIMERS, Editor and Publisher

Kntered at the po>»to'n<'e as second-class 
mall matter.

K08. 1910 AND  lUlJ HOUSTON STREET

8UD8CRIPTION RATES:
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier. daily per week........................  12̂5
By mall. In ^vance, poetase paid, 

daily, one month............................  60c

ed. I f  the people can accumulate somc- 
thinft they w ill be better satisfied to 
remain at home, wurkintt to transform 
their bojrs Into productive lands. 
Eventually they will be land owners 
and taxpayers and a local legislature of 
.some kiinl will no rloubt be allowed 
them, which w ill settle forever the 
much-di-scussed question of home rule. 
It is a ffrand plan for the people and 
the popularity of the kinit in that little 
country is the result of thl.s new legis
lation.

% - r

:»rej-£rot ,i HYJTC.

Subscribers falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

Mall subscribers in orderin* change of 
address should he particular to gb e  both 
NEW  and OLD ADDRESS, in order to In
sure a prompt and correct compliance 
with their request.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business denartinent—Phono 177. 
Edltcrial rooms—Phone 676.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per- 
scn. firm or corporation which nuay 
app<'ar In the column.': of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly correcteil upon 
due notice of same being giten at the 
office. 1010 and 101" Houston street, Fort 
IV'orth.

The state Is negotiating with Bushy 
looking to a scttleinnit of the umouiit al
leged to be due hy th ' former officer of 
the stat". It is very well to get what Is 
due. tut under no clrcumstanc, s should 
there be a disnits.s.il of the charg'-s pend
ing without a trial of the ease. There 
h,is been too much said about the matter 
to let all prosecution be dropped l>y rea
son of a money payment. .Mr. Bu.sliy 
admits he owes the stat<‘ . He has been 
out of offue Several niontlis, p.irt 
which time ho was in part.s unknown. 
There are criminal cli.trges pending and 
these erlnjlnal charges should he called 
up and a jury be allowtil to pass on 
the rase. 'fhe p:-r.iteiitiary lioiiid will 
make a mistake If any conii>ronilse is 
made In the erimlnul matter.

COgMnaw* I8M. IN «MrMOM

Cholera Infantum
There is no danger whaterer from this disease when 

taken in time and properly treated. A ll that is necessary 
is to give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
after each operation o f the bowels more than natural and then 
castor oil to cleanse the system. It is safe and sure. When 
reduced with water and sweetened it is pleasant to take.

WEBER. PIANOS!

. SYNOPSIS ,  I his mind, and after heavy argument baa
riinptcr I.—Amy Rlver.s. the ward of

The police committee has very projicrly 
taken up the charge.s made hy School 
Trustee Tiieker, and an Inve-itlgatlon will 
follow.

HOGG AND BAILEY 
Farmer Shaw comex out in a n. w role. 

He i.s a campaign niaiuig- r, .seeking to 
bring about friendship h«'tv..,n two oi>- 
fosing politician.-! in Texas—Hogg and 
B.ailey. In an interview Mr. Shaw sa>-:: 

“ When I was lighting Bailey to tin- 1« -it 
of niy nl)ilit.v Mr. Jbigg u^ed !■> tell r.:e 
that my estimate of Bailey was sadly 
wrong. He .said It.alley was a big. broad, 
bold man. who .stooil by his coii\leiiun.i 
to the last; that lie wa.s hor.est and f< ar- 
less and that, by gatlln.s. he leva-d him 
hectiuse he stisnl hy his friends. T in t 
was and is hi.s o|iinion of Joe BaiKy. 
Hogg h.as no more idea of running against 
Joe Bailey than I have, lie  want.s to se»i 
Hie slate put on the riglit trai-k and tile 
right kind of a governor aiul attorm y 
general eleeted. The truth of it is. that 
rlogg mill Bailey .should be cordial friend-. 
E.ach IS fearless and each .sticks to his 
friends. They may get together. I f  th*y 
do something will happi-n.”

The st.atement that Hogg and Bail- y 
are friends will surprl.'--e those who h.ave 
Tv.atched political events in Texas for sev
eral ye.ar.s and who were present when 
the lenders came together in Waco ,a lew 
years ago. Hogg will never forgive Bailey 
for the Horace Chilton ilefeat. Hogg dis
covered Chilton, and Bailey wa.s the cause 
of his retirement to private life. Hogg 
will never forgive Bailey for being so 
strong In public life. A fter Hogg. Bailey 
Is Iho oilly man who has been able to 
make the crowds shout and hurrah when 
he comes among them. Up to Bailey's 
time. Hogg was the only political boss. 
Since Tiailey has become .a factor, the 
state has had two bosses and eaeh Is Jo.il- 
ous of the other. They operate on a dif- 
f-rent system, hut they set k the same 
end and a friendship between them is a 
very Inconsistent co-partner.shlp. If the 
forecast by Mr. Shaw is true, it indl- 
ente.s th.at two leaders h.ave iIocHetl to no 
longer fight each other, but that they 
have dt eland a truce. 1,Hiking to an equal 
divl.sion of the spoils. In such event the 
people of the .state will be illvtded between 
the tws) hossi s anil their rights will be 
lartered for political purposes. For the 
tiake of the state let there be no fricni’.- 
shlp between these two.

IR IS H  L .\^U  n il. l.
The Telegram  h.as been a.sked sev

eral times recently to explain the Irish 
l.'ind hill, which promises so mucli for 
the pieople o f the Emerald Isle. From 
the standpoint o f the people o f Ireland, 
it is a measure for tran.sferring the 
ownership o f farms from landlords to 
tenants hy means of a great loan Of 
government money. F'rom the point of 
view o f British finance, it 1s a scheme 
for the creation of a new Intere.st-hear- 
Ing debt of a maximum amount of 
jriOO.OnO.OOO. with the proceed.s of which 
the Irish landlords are to be bought 
out. and which is to be t.aken care of 
hy the purchasing farmers, who will 
repay the loan to the government In 
Installments through a long period of 
Tc-nrs. The plan further provides for a 
free g ift— eventually nggreguting some 
fcO.OOO.OOO— in the form of honuse.s to 
the landlords to induce tlii-m to sell. 
It w ill not w iio lly settle agrnri m 
problems for distn --- d Ireland, hut it 
w ill cover a great part o f the situa
tion. and it w ill make fa r easier what 
may he found to rem.iin o f the task. 
Furthermore, this g ift  Is to he nff.set by 
a pro,grcsslve reduction in the amounts 
spent hy England for the ndnilnl.stra- 
tion and policing o f Ireland. The .scale 
upon which the landlonls .ire to lie rc. 
inunerated i.s regarded iu Ireland ;is 
unduly liberal; but, since the British 
government c.arries the debt for tbe 
l»irchaslng tenant at an extremely Io-,v 
rate o f intcre.-t. the immedi.itc result 
Is that tlie annual payment (covering 
Interest and Installments on the prin
cipal! w ill he decidedly le«s than the 
present p.ayment o f rent to the land
lord. -As for the landlord liim.seif. the 
pt.'posals arc upon the whole adv.in- 
t.igeous to him. for the rea.sou that i f  
he did not sell un<Ier firc.sent projoi.sals 
he would III a few years have to face 
the third periodical readjustment of 
rents hy Judicial proce.ss under the 
earlier land acts, with the cert.aln re
sult o f a marked reduction In his. In-- 
come.

It Is this scheme which is said hy the 
jiubllc men best educated in a ffa irs o f 
England and Ireland lo  promise so 

L juuch for those people so long oppress-

THE MOST ILLUSTRIOUS AMERICAN
(T ro y  I ’ress i

I At Bourne, Mas.s . the other day. May >r 
Patrick A. Coliins of Bostieii. .spoke of 
(Jrovrr Ulc\ilnMl as “ the most illu-trious 
man in this country.’ ’ This lias excited 
some bitter comment from sources liostik- 
to this I mini lit statc.-m.in.

laiokiii.g at the matter dispa.s.sonatcly 
was not .Mayor Uolliii.s ouHe riglit'.'

Mr. Ulevclaiid is the only cx-presldcnl 
living.

He i.-! the onl.v man now living who was 
ever elcvted prc.sidcnt of tile United 
States.

He i.s the only man t xeepling Cetieral 
(Jrant who has' occupied ttiat otllee two 
full terms, for more than h.ilf a cciitury.

In t'aiic .-uccc.s,sive presidential cain- 
I.iign.- lie polled a plurality ol the votes of 
tile Amei'ie.in peopie, tliereby iittesting in 
an itiisurpa.ssed fashion tils popular 
.strength.

And It i.s fair to say. despite the mut- 
terings of a spiteful partLsansliip. tluit no 
statesman is mori; universally respected 
tislay.

Othi ailly. and as .a natimuil candidate, 
his record among imn now living i.s sim- 
I'ly and maiilfistl.N ineomp.irable. Ke- 
fiection ui>on his worth Is a rellection upon 
th.- intilligence and discrimination of the 
-Amerie.in eKs-torate, wlileh riiivatislly 
g.ave evidence of lt.s appreciation of his 
great iiiialiliis as a iiulillc ndministrator.

Xotwitlistandlng the censure of .Mayor 
Collins m.'iny t.iir-mlnded nn n who pi-r- 
sonall.v dislike Clevel.ind will agree with 
him and freely acknowledge that he i.s
•’the most Illustrious man In this coun
try. ’

Frank J. Cheney makes oath th.at he 
i.s senior tiartner of the firm of F. J. 
Chrney A- Co., doing liusiness in the city 
of Toledo, count.v and state aforesaid, 
and that .-■■.■iid ti m will jiav the sum of 
O.NE III .NUKED IK )LLARS for e.ach and 
every c.a.s-' of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured hy the use of H ill's Catarrh Cure.

FKA.NK .1. t IIK.NEY.
Sworn to before me and suliscribod In 

my presenee. this 6th day of Decemlier, 
A. D. IS Vi.

(tieal.) A. W. GLEASON.
Nof.ary Puhllc.

Hall’.! Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
.and acts directly on the 1>Io<k1 and mu
cous surfaces of the systim. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEV & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold hy all Druggist.s. 7-7c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Theodore Shelf, a hypocrite. Is engaged 
to Hamilton Fairfax. II.—Shelf proposes 
a piratical scheme to Patrick Cambel, 
Shelf being under the Influence of Mrs. 
Shelf. 111.. IV.. V. .and VI.—The scheme 
is to sliip gold to New Orleans, over-in
suring it and wrecking It. Shelf and 
Cambel employ Captain Owen Keflle to 
command the stc.amer, the Port Edes. and 
to carry out the plan. Cambel sail* In tlie 
.steamer. As the Pert Edcs, l.iden with 
the boxes, b-avos the doek a man on j 
shore declare.s she I-: dobmeil. The crew I 
attempt to seize th<- Vessel In order to j 
seciiie the goM IX —But Captain K -ttie | 
sulidiies tlie mutiny. X and X I—Camb-d. , 
who lia.s attac'hid wires from ins state-! 
louin. makes the <-h--;trie eonn -> tion and i 
causes an explf.-'ion. The .shiii appears 
to I'e sinking. Kettle .sentl- Cainiiel lelo-.v 
w ith the aiteiisil'ie iiuiiiose of seeing wh it ■ 
is the tidulije. Cainhel returns and by * 
ids iij>(iearanet‘ tlio nun Judge that the j 
ship is sinking and‘ take to the lioats. : 
This leave .s only Kettle, I'amhil .and one; 
man on boaid, whleh has all be.-n 
planned They steer for Flml-la. Cam
bel. coming ui> from below, sees a small 
Iiletisure schooner apiiro,ohing with a 
girl at the tiller—Elsie Kildare, a sister 
of the girl wlio liail rtfused lilrn and 
tnaile him what lu w.is. Tin.y are on the 
Floi ida eoa.st. They t.ike the I'ort Ed s 
into a Iciyou and are billowi d by a slo.>p 
whose eiew are engaged in llio illicit 
work of liiinting plunn - from tlie tiopic-il 
bird.s of the Everglades, Th>- i-lume hunt
ers .v-e tile Port Edos’ name anil from 
newspapois know that sin- has gold on 
tioaid. .\iny Rivers, in London, hearing 
of the di.sasler lo the Port E'les, attrili- 
utes the exiilosinn to tile .iluirchists. 
Fairfa.\ lo.ses faitli in Amy's guartlian. 
Slulf. Two illicit plume liunters—Billy 
Nutt, a one-e.\ed man. and liis l>artl'.er. 
II.ink—go algi.inl tiu- I’ort Edes. K ittle 
di.seloses the .-windle to tliem and s.ays 
lie will take tile .stw,imer to a faraway 
[girt, repaint and sell lift Nutt deelares 
tliat he will keep tile gold for him. A 
tight hetwein the two i>lume liunters en
sues in which Hank gouges out .Nutt's 
eye and Nutt stabs Hank, thus liilding 
Kettle of both Cambtl goes to a Floiida 
winter resort. Poii-.t ttebastian. There he 
met Elsie Kildare and barns that hi-r sis
ter. the Woman ho had loveil. is a widow. 
Being rauglit in a eycloiie with Elsie, he

decided not to hold any of Ids affairs se
cret from lier, this, of course, having par
ticular ref'.Tenci! tothooiie affair by which 
he hoped to make a compctcoco. lie had 
visions of difficulties with her over It, but 
be liegan his coiilidence artfully.

“ Klslc,” he said, “ I came bore to Flor
ida on business."

•’Then,” replied Miss Kildare, “ I ’d like 
to give business a knobuf sugar to eat and 
ffuwers to wear on his headstall. What 
oolor was businesuf W b ite f

‘‘ Black, distinctly black, but valuable. 
In flgures slightly more than a quarter of 

' a million in English money ought to come 
I to me for iny share out of him, or rather,
! as It now Is, our share, yours and mine, 
dear.”

“ Oh, you duck, Pat! You don’t mean 
i to Say I ’m to marry a rich man! Wher

ever did you steal tJie money fromf Spec- 
! nlatlonV
i ’ ’Speculation of sorts, though steal de- 
' scribes it better. It a there, and that's 
I tlie main thing.”
I “ Money in tlio pocket Is better than ton 
■ plans to get it there, any day. Pat, we’ll 

buvu a big steam yacht, and when we get 
sick of London we’ll go and see all the 
rest of the world And you of all people 
to becuuiu a successful speculator! And  
what have you been making your corner j 
Inf Nothing unclean, 1 hope, like short 
ribs of porkf”

“ Gold, if that will suit your ladyship.”
‘ Oh, this Is delightful! You’ve been 

trading on Amerleaii necessities. Tell me 
all about it. I think I can follow. One 
bears so much about the silver question 
that one can't help understatHlIng It a lit
tle”

So with a pardonable couleur de rose, 
wherever tlntiffg was available, Cambel 
told tbe story of bis finding the channel 
into the Everglades, his oompfwit with 
Shelf, tbe hazardous voyage of the steam
ship Port Kdes and the sulisequeut dis
posal of the specie. The girl listened to 
the tale with close attention and unmoved 
face. Even the account of the mutiny and 
the grewsonip encounter between Nutt and 
his friend failed to cull up comment, be
cause In domestic Florida a little dashing 
homicide is such a very common occur-

M ick le  - B u rgh er
HAR.DWAILE

111*117 Houston St., Phone 794.

COMPANY
Fort Worth. Texas

S h e lf aivd H e a .v y  H a r d w a r e
S e a s o n a b l e  G o o d s

And other high grade instm. 
ments. Payments to suit pur. 
chaser.

P I A I N O S I-
For rent, rent credited if puiw 
chased. *

Alex H irscK fe ld ,
812 HOUSTON STBXZt

F R E E D M A N
The Uceaned  and Uoaded P a w a  

broker.

I.oans money on all articles of 
value. Opposite Metropolitan 
Hotel, entrance on Main and 
Ninth streets. Bargains in MU- 
flt T a ilo r  Made U loth laK  and l.'a - 
redrem ed Illam onda, tVatchea, 
U uaa aad  I ’lvtola.

tflls hvr tliat ho Kivvs hor. ami sho ri . . n . , ^ i u j
sp.mds. Hi r confvsscH tho swlndlo to hor I »>ad
and a.-:ks hyr to share tho pluiidor. Sh«
doclltio.s.

R E E L  SK I) T W O  I’ itiNUEN
Miss Cathorino Uolfelt. granddRiigh- 

tor of the Into Jamos MoManes, tho 
shrewil politician and financier of 
I ’l'.H.adolphla. who.se millions will i-vont- 
iially rovi-rt to her. Is In San Francl.sco 
on route to Yokohama, where .sho is 
to lioi'omo the bride of Lioutomuit Earl 
Taylor of tho Eightieth company. Coast 
artillery, stationed at .Manila. Miss Uol- 
felt has the distinction of having re
fused offers o f marriage from two Ore- 
et.an prinres. Oeorgo and Andrea.

TO  Smff VOLCANOS
A Startling Discovery Made by an Aus

tralian
Vole.Tnoos ran easily he extinguished, 

says the New York Herald. A N- w Zea- 
l.ind man el.alms (and there are many 
who agree with hlmi to haye diseovered a 
liquid by means of whleh volcanoes mav 
tie extinguish 'd quickly whether active or 
thre.atenlng.

Many diseases of the human hodv act 
In the siime manner us vol<-anoes. Dys- 
I'cpsia. Rheunmtl.sm. Kidney Disorders. 
Female Disease's and m.iny others all he- 
giii with a slight ruml>li- of puln and dis- 
tre.Ss. ;:nd if not tre.ited in tlmo will 
t»urst forth in all their fury, eau.sing all 
who .are so aftlieted the most lnt<-n suf
fering and making life a eomplete hur- 
din.

That a liquid has been diseovered that 
will extinguish these voleanle eruptions of 
di.- a.s'-. wle th'-r O' tlve or threatening. Is 
not onlv e. rt.aln. but a mat'ti.il f.iet.

DR DAVID KENNEDY\S FAVORITE 
UE.MEIiY is this lI'Uilil illseovery. 'I'lU; 
WCiNDEIlFUL CURATIVE powe rs of this 
famous ri-m>i!y have cut u n< w path 
through th - li--ld of mi-dleine. sweeping 
with it a starlling record of tremendou.! 
success.

Diiiggists sell R In New 50-Cent Size 
and tbe regular $1 size tiottles.

Sample bottle—enough for trial, free by 
mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, 
Rondout, N. Y.

Or. David Kennedy's Magic Eye Salve 
for all diseases or Inflammation of the 
Eye.

I), u. Weaver sells and reeommenils 
Dr. DaUd Kennedy’s Fa%orite Kem'-dy.

DISTRESS AFTER EATING
Judge \V. T. Holland of Creensburg. 

I-i., who is well and favorably known, 
says: “ Two years ago 1 suffereti greatly 
from indigestion. After eating great dis
tress would iniririably resnlt, lasting for 
an hour or so. ..i.d my nights were rest
less. 1 conclude,1 t'» try K:s|ol D.vs[«epsla 
(Tire anil it eured me entirely Now my 
sleep is refreshing and digestion perfect.’ ’ 
S»old by druggl'i's.

21 YEARS A DYSPEPTIC
R. H. Foster. 31S 8. Second street. Salt 

Ijike City, writes: “ I have Imen both
er'd with dy.spepsia or Indigestion for 21 
years; tried many doctors without relief; 
rec<-ntly I got a bottle of Herbine. One 
bottle cureil me. I am now tapering off 
on the si-cond. I have recommended It to 
my friends; It Is curing them, too.”  50c 
at U. T. Fauebum *  Co.’a

(Continued fVom yesltrluy.)
And meanwhile tho great straggling

Wooucu ... ... . .„.,wau insHOivt d
away like aMatl bank in a flooded oatuary. 
First the beat twisted shinglea had been 
etrlgped off, flying away Into tho wind 
like some strange (lark fowl sent as avant 
(kiarlera of more fearsome things to. corae. 
Then weatherboasdi followed, singly and 
in ooveys, than gablo ends and joi.sts and 
rafters, all floating and pitching In the 
air as though the wind had the density ol 
a tossing cxxiaD stream. Chairs and wood
en bedsiaudk elotbes blown out Into gro
tesque shapes os though the freakish spir
its of tbe storm had donnud thena, the 
soautHiig of the lung piazza, and still 
more boards whirred out into tbe night 
and vaniAed fonrer down the track of 
tbs cyclone. And in tbe thick of this 
devil’s bombardment crooched man and 
woman, and other things, ahapelora and 
borrlblo, which bad been men and woman 
once. Tbe tale of tho dead grew with aw 
ful pact) that night.

Onou there was a slight lull in the blast 
of the gale, and tbe driven out waters of 
tbe shore began to return and swirled 
knee high about the two wiio were taking 
refuge at tiie foot of tiie pile.

“ Come.” aeld Cainkiel, taking tho girl 
by the band, ’’we 1 1 1 1 1 * 1  run for it. ” And  
be led the way beuchward, blundering 
through piled up ptiumis of wreckage, 
while the stinging spindrift swirled 
around their heads and bit them upon the 
face like whips. But a flying missile from 
out of the inky bincknesa struck him on 
the curve of tho tcmplo before he had gone 
wkh her 30 yards, and the grip of his fin
gers loosened, and he swayed and fell 
without a word. The girl threw herself on 
bis body, waiting that he was killed and 
that she, too, would stay them and die, 
but a wild hope iieized her that ho might 
bo only stunned, and she took his body in 
her arms, and half dragging, half carry
ing, began to go with him once more by 
tedious inches toward the beach.

Then tbs cyclone burst out afresh with 
all the torrent of its fury, and to move or 
even stand against the wind'was a thing 
imiiosable. The girl and her burden were 
flung heavily to tbn ground, and a mass 
of drlvlug wreckage slid ubovu them and 
pressed thorn down. ” 0h, Fat, Pat,”  she 
oiled. ’I did 00 want to live with you, 
and now wo must both die here!”

Throe tefrlble hours more they sp n t  
there, tbe girl expecting violent death to 
f.all on her every next second, the man in 
her arms gradually returning to oonsclous- 
ness. And then, like an- org.in whose 
wind chnml)er has emptied itself, tho cy
clone suddenly dropped Its voice. It had 
arisen In a minute to the full of itn 
itrsngth, and iu a single minute it lulled 
to a breathless calm, leaving the air 
scoured and sweet and the land a tangled 
dosert. Tbe sea alone rcinemburcxl its lash
ing actively and fumed in a swell of sul
len majesty In its deeper parts and sent its 
ingry waters back in rippling surf on to 
hoso shallow western beaches from which 

.8  had been so ruthlessly evictsd.
It was from this last returning tidal 

wave that the fiiiiil daugcr came, but the 
two under that pile of wreckage mauagi-zl 
to slip from beneath the wood when the 
waters loosened It and to run in the break
ing (lawn to the higher ground beyond. 
Tboy were orulaod, both of them, and 
Cambel was deadlugfrom a jagged out on 
the liead; bi , after all, their hurts were 
trifling cxmiparod with what th( 7  might 
have hirn. 'Phre<' thonaand pmplo dlcMl in 
that night's work among the south: "■n 
rtat< and the air was torn with the moan 
of those who were left, lanieutiug us they 
sought their dead.

That day all who could lift a pair of 
bands hod work to do, and the next and' 
the next, but on tho fourth day from the 
cyclone, when the fallen had bwn buried 
and the q'lick housed, Cninbcl managed 
for tho first time to get a word en tete-a- 
tete with this woman who had said sho 
loved him and had promised to be his 
wife. He had oonned the matter over in

finished his say and looked to her for ap
proval he only got a grave and decisive 
shake of tbe auburn head

“ Well, dear,”  be asked at last, made 
very anxious by her sUenoe.

“ Ko, Pat,” she said quietly, “ 1 cau't 
shtre In a fortune which has been laid up 
that way. Heaven knows I'm  not squeam
ish. Hearing what I do out here about 
trusts and corners and syndicates, and | 
seeing what 1 oan't help seeing of the way | 
tbe people round make their living and | 
still evade the law and retain reipeiA, my \ 
notions of morality are very easy and 
slack. But”—

“ But I have gone too fart"
She bowed her face gravely.
“ And so,” he said bitterly, "after all 

that I have gone through and all I'vo 
done, you want me to give this fortune 
up. My God, Elsie, you know what a 
hateful thing poverty is as well as 1 dol 
Think what this money would buyl Love 
for oue another we iiave already, and ws 
can get besides every pleasure the heart 
can wish for. I know as well as you do 
that It was dirtily earned, and 1 hated the 
work of getting it, and I'll never dabble In 
anything so foul again. My Instincts bid 
ino llvo as an upright gentleman, and 
with the income I'd  do that and forget I 
was ever anything else. When I rxiosti to be 
poor, I cease to lie in tho w.vy of tcnipt:»- 
tlon. Don’t you seuf And, iM-sides, there 
Is DO cbanco of lieing found out Tbe 
money Is supposed to lie blotted out cf ex- 
litenoo, ami It’s there now in the Glades 
us a private mine to dig at as we chcxisc. 
Besides I ’m bound in honor to go on aft
er getting thus fur. It isn’t as if I were 
working for my own hand nione .Shelf's 
my partner, and I can’t neglect his inter
ests for a sentiment.”

“ Mr. Shelf may do as ho chooses, Pa9. 
You yourself may do as yolt choose, dear, 
but 1 can’t alter what I've said. 1 love 
money, heaven knows, but I couldn’t nso 
money of that sort You might forget 
how It came. I couldn’t I can’t forgot 
some things. I ’ve a terrible niomory when 
1 don’t want it to act. I tried to forget 
you, Pat, ever sitieo you li'ft us in Eng
land till the day I saw yon here, but I 
couldn't. I used to pray for forgetfulness 
all those years, and it wouldn't conic, and 
if I were to marry you now, dear, with 
that money. I should always remember, 
just In the s.uno way.”

“ What Is the use of carrying tliumb- 
screwH in your pocket’ ” he asked half an
grily.

She smiled u little pained smile. “ Can't 
help it, Pat. I suppose it's tho way I ’m 
built. But I ’m only trlliug you facts.”

“ I thought, " ho said brusquely, "you  
wanted to go hock into society and have 
a steam yacht and do things conifortalily. 
Now, without this quarter of a milltou, 
which Is lying ready to be picked up, you 
have £200 a year, and I have £.300, which 
makes £5(¥) in all. Now. I might point 
out to yoii that one can't do much coiitiu- 
uou.s splasbliig among smart people on 
that, in London or anywhere else, un
less, of course, you married some one 
else.”

8ho flushed painfully. ’’Oh, Pat!” she 
said, “ I don't think I deserved that from 
you. ’’

He dropped his arms round her and 
drew her to him tenderly. “ No, dear, you 
didn't. I was a brute. But It's bard for 
a man to spe.xk sotieriy when he's just 
had ail his plans sinasbeil to the smallest 
kind of fragments and st.-iiupod upon by 
tho only person In tho world whoso opin
ion ho cares a rap about. Of course 1 
know all this business was a theft, a piece 
of piracy pure and simple. But circutn- 

( stances elbowed nio Into it, and I bowed 
niy Lead to them. Circums'.vnces— you, 
that Is, and you entirely— now drag me 
out of it, and I'm  going to how agnlu and 
say ‘kismet.’ Only I wonder what wlP  
become of the money. I swe.cr SheU 
shan’t have the whole half million t.m; 
the steamer too. Hut I don’t seo how wr 
are to give my sh.-.rc back to the rightfu 
owners. One r:in’t very well draw : 
clKX-k on the Kvergladi s and send It t 

, them anonymously by post.”

FARMERS AID MECHANICS NATIONAL

BANK
CapiUI and Profits, $263,000.00

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR B C T O R S l  

J. W . Bpeaecr,
PreaideuL 

D. W . Hunipkrejra. 
Vice-President. 
Ren O. Sinltb, 

Cashier.
Bea H. Martta, 
Aas't Casnisr.

rfary J. Hozle, 
Glea 'H’alker,
D. G. Hamlltaa, 
Faal Waalea,
G. H. Hexle,
M. P. Bewley.

O D D  F E L L O W S
CONVENTION, BALTIM ORE.

One fart’ jilus $2 for the round trip.Sale September 
](), 17 and 18.

C ALIFO R N IA  and return, $50; October 11 to 17; Bank
ers’ convention.

SA LT  LA K E  C I ^  and return, September 12, 13 and 
OGDEN 14, limit October 21. One fare.

National Irrigation Congress.

DETROIT and return, one fare plus $2.00, October 14, 
15 and TO. ( ’bristian eburcb convention.

Through sleepers to Giicago daily.

W . II. FTKTII G. P. A.,

Fort Worth. Texas.

F. W . FLA TO , JR.. President. I. M. HUM PHREY, Vice-President. 
JAM ES C. DAHLM AN, Secretary. J. S. HORN, Treasurer.

The riato Commission Company
Directors;

F. W . FLA T O . JR.,
I. M. H U M P H R E Y , 
JAS. C. D A H L M A N , 
n . L. FLA T O ,
J. S. H O R N .
ED. H. REID . , 
R. R. R U S S E L L .

LIVE STOCK
Savlesmen Ovnd 
Brokers

Capital, $250,000

CHICAGO,
ILL .

SO UTH  OMAHA, 
NEBR.

SO. ST. JOSEPH, 
MO.

FO R T W ORTH, 
TE X .

(Continued Tomorrow.)

T . B. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Manager. W. E. JAR Y, Sec’y and Trsaa.
T . B. SAUNDERS and B. H A C K E TT, Salesmen.

a e o .  W .  SA U N D E R S

Live Stock Commission Compa.ny
FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Con.xigu your stock to us at Fort Worth, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, St. Joseph or Chicago.

Indiandk
- A N D -

O hio
Cheaip

£ x c \ ir s io i\ s !
Most all railroads in 

Missouri, Kansas, Arkan
sas, Indian Ter., Oklaho
ma and Texas, will on

September 

1st, 8tK, !5th and 

October 6th,
1903

Sell round trip tickets 
reading over the

VANDALIA- 
PE NNSYLVANiA

LINES
to points in INDIANA 
and OHIO at very low 
rates. *

( ’all on your nearest 
railroad Ticket Agent, or 
write to our Traveling 
Passenger Agent, Mr, A. 
T. Anderson, at Carthage, 
Mo., for full fnfonnation 
regarding these 30-day 
excursion tickets.

J. M. CHESBROUOH,

FOR* PROM PT AND CAREFUL TRANSFER
And Stornge Work. Telephone 1S7.
S T E W A R T  BirS’Y O IV ,

TRANSFER AND  STORAGE COMPANY.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FOUNDEH9 A N'U SI ArillNISTS.

Engines. Bumps, Boilers. Oil Mill and Gin Repairs, W ell Machines, Hors# 
Bowers, Bumping Jacks Forgings and Castings of all kinds.

A geo ls  f « r  a ll Kindi, o f M aebtaery.

*0». 207, 2 «» aad 211 E.\ST FRONT STREET* FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Van
dal ia-Pennsvlvania 'Lines,'

ST. LOUIS, MO.

ScDii’s Saotal-Pepsio Cs|Riiiis
A posmvB owe.

no aiattrratkaa • 
lag. Aksaiatalr M
«3d by dmitW

’THE SAITAl-m M  Ka
acLLaaoMTANia.

Gold by Weavar* Pharxiocy. M i

.1
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DELIGHTFUL DAYS IN jLAW UNDER WHICH
CONFEDERATE PARK THE SUIT IS FILED

COXFKDEnATK  f'AMP, r«>;
V  orth. Svpt. P. —The citlx. n f>f nn mr\tt>-r
how lon« or rhort st. ndlntr. luxuriatinn In 
leather uphol!<t'-re<l furr.iture in th- 
Whpot or other handwrne- office hull.Ut.^, 
la apt to fancy that Texaa, e.sjH-cially 
that part of it known a. Tarrant count*.'.
Is bounded on the north hy SWlft ar.l 
Armour t>e<ipie an<l on the south, w- .t 
ant) ea.st by the Northern Texas Traction 
Company and fancies that the «tm. mo.in 
and stars of our hoi>es. knnnrie.lge an.1 
0#pirations rise. r»-votv.- an.l set there.
Ptich a citizen mittht learn something to 
his advantafte by attendir.a the Confed
eral. Park exercl..os now In proKfess tie.ar 
the headwaters of Silver creek, ten mll-s 
north of the sm..kesta. ks ..f the North 
Fort Worth enterprises

The citizenship of Fort Worth may lie 
content to occupy snuK quarters in the 
vest pocket of the Tra.'tl..n comf.nny and 
bo thankful for the privilege, but out 
here on the windsw-pt hill.s of Tarrai.t 
county are several hundred prosperous 
and comfortable citizen., of the county 
who place the Confederate sol.ller above 
all commercial considerations. The sol
dier hlm.self. old. weather-beaten, ber.t 
with yaara and toil, has never learn.-.1 
other than to cheer the leader he knew 
best. The spirit of loyalty that has ever 
Is-en the honor of the true Ti-xan is 
shown In a marked degree by the men 
who are here—their wives, sons and 
daughters. The towns may follow the 
way le.l by our friends from the enemy s 
country, tiut you write It d.iwn that It is 
going to be a long day and a dla*'nt day 
before the bone an.i sinew of the county, 
the farmer and his family, will be Influ
enced by any comproml.se with the out- - 
alder, no matter how many dollars he 
brings with him nor how unseltishly he 
tnvesta them.

The showman Is here with an as.sort- 
mewt of inakes. hut the Texas boy passes 
him In scorn. He h.as kille.l a few rat
tlers himself. The man with thu- ham
mer test Is being bankrupt of his cigars, 
for the boy wh*a ha. l.r. .k.-n bro:n ho.s 
has an arm that can al.o wield a sledge
hammer blow.

The palml-.t l.s appyallrig to the passer
by and at last account one lad aged 14 
srat listening to the unfol.Ung of a »*a- * federate 
reer that was to be .-ither a leader of the 
bar or a trapeze performer in the circus.
The last word was that fate had not 
written the deciding lines quite plainly 
enough.

The crowds pass all these attraction*

GREENWALL
O P E R A  HOUSE.

HOLDEN COMEDY CO.
Tonight .............“The Denver Express"
Tomorrow Matinee “ A Barrel o f Money" 

A M ^ T K IK  M fiH T  FR ID A Y  
Matinee prices, adults :;0c; children 10c. 
Night prices. 10c. 20c, 30c.
Monday. Sept. 14. Matinee and Night, 

H K R K M iY N  TH E  GKE.%T 
Everyth ing New In Magic. 

Marvelous Bewildering Illusions
Aided by the M ilitary Musicians. 

No %flvnare la l*rict-s, 
iieata oa Sale (or Above Altmrtlons.

E.irt' quietly but determinedly to th. sieMk.-rs' 
stand. W h:it are all the sh.*w.s that .-vet 
si>rea.l canvass to them when Sam 1-a.n- 
ham i.s to stand tiefore them to greet ..Id- 
time friends to Ws.k with kindly glance 
Into hon< -t. friendly eyes, to tell them In 
.1 .straightforward way. without orator
ical frllLs or furbelows what he think.* ..n 
the questions before the nation, la-fore 
the stat -. before them? And It is on.- of 
the marked attributes of the state s chl-'f 
executive that he and they think pretty 
nearly alike on all these <iu**stlons.

"The negro question t>«Iay is more 
menacing than It was forty yeArs ago."

"Had there been no negro, there would 
h.ave been no war."

".Any man who upholds or encourag--s 
negro .social equality is an enemy to his 
r.ice."

And each and every sentence was 
cheered until the hill.s echoed.

N.-t the lea.st Interested of the govern- 
or s audience wa.s a dozen or *.> well- 
tlressed, w.-Il-behaved young darkies, who 
stfKsI outside and clapped as l.nidly as 
anybody when the address concluded 

Of the crowds from the surrounding 
country that are here doing honor to the 
dl-stinguished guests, the young men and 
young women are largely in the majority. 
They sit and wait fsitiently for the ap
pearance of those who are to entertain 
them; lls*.-n with absorbed attention .a-nd 
cheer rapturously every point.

On the opening day ninety-flv.> babi.-s 
and small chlUlren were counte.i within 
and around the pavilion and not one of 
them cried or In any way mislichave.l. 
which may be construed as in.ii.-atlng 
that the c.imlng gencrati.m will be an 
improvement on some that have gone be
fore.

Oeneral Van Z.an.lt, Congressman <111- 
le.spie. Coloo<»l Duke Cloodman and \V 1’  
I-ane have each commodious tents and 
are entertaining in the whole-hearu d. 
generous way of a day that is now only 
a memory. Colonel Chenoweth. superin
tendent of the Confederate home at Aus
tin. Is with General Van Zandt and Col.i- 
nel Goodman. Governor Lanhani and 
Judge T. S. Reese of Austin an.i N. It. 
Tis.lal, cummauder of the Trans-Mi.s.sls- 
sippi Department. I'nited Sons of Con- 

Veterans. were the guests of 
Osi-ar Gillespie and AV. p. Ijine.

Captain Joe C. Terrell i.s here keeping 
things going with good humor and r.-mi- 
ni.scent spirits. He was the guest Tues
day night of li.ib Haygood. a member of 
h!s command .luring the war. who com
bined camp duties with hls service* with 
the mu.sket. He has never married. 1s 
nearing SO. and for more than ten years 
he has not visited the si»ot where the 
panther laid down. But Tuesd.ay mar.y of 
his old-time friends hunte<i him up—the 

I mountain coming to Mahometl 
I Judge Terrell was In the audien<-e th.it 
' greeted tjovernor I-anham Tues.lay. 
i MTien fort.v years ago S. \V. T. I-anhaiii 
was admitted to the bar the examining 
committee was J. C. Terrell. H. <4. Hen
dricks. the father of Mrs. John F 

I Swayne, Mrs. Walter Huffman. Mi*.
I George Bennett, the Hendricks b.iys.
I Judge Carroll and Juilgc A. J. Hoo<l of 
! Parker count.v. Of these Captain Terrell 
is the only survivor.

Green Cole, the county .surveyor of 
Tarrant twenty-five or more years ago. 
is In attendance. He married the daugh
ter of I-arry Steele, the proprietor of th-- 
flrst hotel ever run in Fort Worth.

The county judge ^of Tam n t county 
when the war broke out was R. W. Tan- 
nehlll. a Scotchman, who came t.v the 

: <munty in an.i settle.1 on Silver
j cn-i k. because Its adjacent hills an-1 
I dales reminded him of his highlan.l home 
i in the old country. Here he later built a 
han'ls.ime st.me mansion In r.-scmblanc.- 

' of his Scottish home, which can be piain- 
I ly seen from the lavillon. He was as- 
i sessor of the county after the war. and i

AT'STIN. Tex . Sept. 10.—The act un
der which -Attorney Gener.il B.-il filed 
suit against the Wells. Farg.i un.l com
pany's express, the Pa.-iflc Expres.s^ 
company, American Kxpres- company 
and the l"nlte-l States Exjiress i-om- 
pany. to annul permit., ar.d restrain 
them from doing husin.-.s.- in Texas, 
was pass,-d by tlrt- twenty-fifth  leg is
lature and approved March 11. 1*97.

It provide.* that ever.v incori.orated 
exiir<-.s.s company shall kc.-ji a general 
office in Texas ,at some place on its 
line of transjKirtation. in which it sh.all 
keep its hook.--, ac.cmts and contracts 
relating to its business, or copies there
of. showing the value of property of 
all kinds and "he amount o f all its re- 
cepits and dishur«ements.

These books, papers, contracts and

accounts shall at all times be subject 
to inspe»'lton by any officia l o f the 
state, and by any member of the ra il
road c<Mnml.sslon,_its agent or emidoye.

■X failure to comply with the provis
ion.* of the law subjects the offending
* oinpany to a penalty of not le.ss than 
llOi) nor more th.tn I'ha, anil a "forfeit- 
ur>- o f its charter and ch.irter prlvl- 
leg<-s.

The law makes it the duty of the 
r.ailroad commission to report all com- 
p.nnte.s fa lling to comply with the re-
• luiremenls o f the act. with Instruc
tions to file suit in a court of compe
tent .mrisdi. tion..,

The instructions to file this suit were 
In the nature of a resolution offered 
by t'ommissiivner t'olquitt anil present
ed to the attorney general some two 
weeks ago.

LOCAL FANS TO 
SEE ^ 0 0  CAME

Two Teams Composed of Play

ers From Dallas, Waco and 

Fort Worth to Play Here

Xesterday Georg.' R. itz, who played 
1 wiih the Fort Worth t-am thi.s s,a.s ui. 
and I'ltcher McK \ of the W.o*.i Ortihan.s 
wen to iiaii.is. when- lh.-,\ ni.ol'- arninq* - 
ni.-uts for a gau..* to 1»- pl.iyed In F..i t 
Worth tfuiuia;.'. The Fort Worth t.- in 
•a lil be composcil of players of the ),.l>- 

! Fort Woith t.-am an.i several of tl.e ol-J 
I Wa -o players. The Dallas ti-.m will I.e 
j I on posisl. as far ;.s laissihl.u of the ni- n 
I wh-i plaveil with Dal'.a' this .season.
I The line up of the li: -al I-am will he a, 
f.illews: Wolfe, rat-’h.'i: Jaivis pj'-hcr.
MeKay, fli st base: I'. nii. ll. second h.-.s 
,Moiiyiiihan, short stop, ib ltr. tliinl ha.. 
Bat-man. right tl.-M, Uarretl. left fi. ! 1. 
F..:nil« xter. c id .  r fi. 1.1.

Se’.eral of the oM W'.aco players w *' 
to sign with the .Ardmore team this w.- k. 
hut owing to a mi.surid.-rst.indtng with • 
Ardmort- mataigem. r.t will not pla.v th.T' 
The g.amc Sun.lay will he called promptly 
at 3;3" an.i the l.«*al players here proml-c 
the funs a g od gam--.

pressure to hear on the railioads to ob
tain h.-iti-r nites to the territories.” l-c 
■ai l. "hul the fir.st thing the m»ich.tnts of 
Fort V.oitli shouM do Is to launch a ig- 
o’ ous c.mnsiign with tin- ohj.-ct In vl.-w i 
I'f g. ttir-.g this city Into a position to '

•mt'eie with D.11J.I.S.
"l*..;ias gits lum'oer from Orange, rexr 

IS. f.ii- ,a fi-a. tl.*n .vver 1* c.»nts p.-r hun- 
dr-'d. It co.st.s Fort Worth J" e.-nts n| 
hun.lr.-d ami th<v discrimination from oth- r 
lurch, r shlppipg points in Texas in favor | 
of DalLia is almost i-.tually ilisastroin to I 
iht- interests of merchants h.-re. N w- ; 
ih- rc l.s no gmsl r.-ason for this .lisi-rimi-, 
nation. Th- .liff"! i n. e In illsfar-es of 
Fiat vVortti an-l D.dUi- ar- in.ipi.r. .-i.ihle. I

' I  know of ilirf. rn.i-i-s in favor of Ir.il-: 
l.'is ofi 'all kin.ls - f  fr.-ight to the Indi.in , 
T -rrit.vry over a lire that run* from l-..rt ' 
XV-iith anil Iiallis. forms a jittn tlon .mil 
g. -s inc-i t n*. tel T it-..i-v. This roa.l'charg-s ‘ 
mov- for the haul from h re than it .!... * 
lor th- h.iul from l.Mlla.s. To my p.*rsonal 
kr-e-wH' i’ g.- this dis'Tlminatlon has result- d 
m p'. irg a.-qulsiti-ms to Dallas' mcr -aii- 
til- ii;l.-r.-.t.s wh- ii oth. r thir'gs h.nrig; 
— lual. Fort Worth w-mld luive pulb-d 
d'ov-n thi- plum ”

doctor

Cherry

NATIONAI, I.EAGCB

Game* Yesterday
f'hioago 3. I ’ittsburg 1.
Boston 1-1, Brooklyn 0-1. 
f'tnclnnati st D.uis S-1.
New 'i'ork-I’hllailelphia po.«tponed.

Ask your 

if Ayer’s 

Pectoral cured his 

hard cold. J C Ayer Co.. 
Lowell, Rue.

■taadlng of the Clobe
-------- Games----

Chib.s— I ’laycd. Won. Lost. cent.
Per PROr. LA MARR

Pitt slut rsr . . . . ..123 S3 40 .«74
New Y o rk . . . . ..123 74 49 .♦;02 t
t ’ hi.'.airo ........ ..123 Tn :.o ..593 V
t'lnclnn.ati . . . ..121 «4 T-T '  J '.1 :<
Brookl vn . . . . . . 121 c.l 60 ..".04 X
T>o.«ton .......... ..123 h2 71 .423
Philndeli.hia . ..n r. 39 76 .3 39
St. Louis ...... .. 125 41 94 .328

TH E  GREAT

Is always a certainty when 
yon arc usin^ a Reming
ton Shot Gun. We are 
the authorized acrents for 
Fort Wortli and carry a 
large variety of tioth ham
mer and liaminerless in 
stock, ranging in price 
from $22.50 to $60.00. 
Catalog on application.

NASH
Hardware Coe,
1605-7 Ma.in Street.

AMF.RIt'AN' I .E tG rB  
Games Vesterdaw

Boston 9-3, M'ashlngton 4-2. 
Cleveland 0-2. St Louis .j-l. 
New York 4--i. I ’hil.idclphia 0-3.

UtandlnK o f the Clnba

C l a i r v o y a n t !
I'R K 'K S  W IT H IY  TH E  REACH \  

O F .11,1, 1*I y
's* Fee* In Id van cr - No Charge V

I nleo* 9a ll* fa c ta r }.  T

1604 Makin Street |
> ?
►X**J**X*<^>*X*^*X**><^X*<**X**I**>*X*<*<*<*

Before
YOU

Kome

' H E  O C T O B E R  N U M B E R ,  now on the news-^ands, answers 
squarely the que^ion of supremacy among the magazines for woman and 
the home. In your seledion of a magazine you may choose from two 

classes— those you need and those you read for recreation— or else you take 
T H E  D E L IN E A T O R  and combine both.

If the word “ necessary” is susceptible of a superlative, T H E  D EILIN EIA TO R is beyond 
all question the “most necessary” of all the magazines published for Woman. Nine hundred 
thousand families proved this to be so last month; and each month brings its new thousands of 
members into the ever-growing D E L IN E IA T O R  F A M IL Y .

Among the fashions it is the “ mo^ necessary”  because it is all the fashion 
magazines in one, with their mistakes eliminated'— their exaggerations correded, 
ana the really successful novelties stamped with the seal of authoritative approval—  
for if it is pictured in T H E  D E L IN E A T O R  it is ‘ ‘ good form.”

It is equally the “ mod necessary”  in the Nursery— in the Sewing-Room— in 
the Kitchen— throughout the whole house 2uid out-of-doors in city and in country. 
The partial list of contents below can only hint at the interest underlying every line.
T he Evolution of a Club Woman, by .Agnes Surbridge, begins in this number. It is an autobiography and »  the 
p. dieted success of the year. J .  C . Hemment. the world-famed camera expert, begins one of the most remarkable 
series of photographic articles ever presented. They relate to his personal adventures at home and in foreign lands. 
T he Silent Partner, by Lynn Roby Meeiuns; A  Florida Cracker, by Virginia Frazer Boyle, are prominent among the 
Bdion features, w hile the departments arc fuller than usual of the good things, with special mterest centering in the chil
dren’s page.

If the “most necessary” of the magazines for Woman Is that one which helps most in every 
hour of “her” day and brings its after-hour of f?iscinating leisure-reading when the day is over, 
then, surely, “JU S T  G E T  T H E  D E IL IN E A T O R .” O f your newsdealer or any Butterick 
agent at fifteen cents a copy, or of the publishers, one dollar for an entire year.

THE BLTTERlCK PUBLISHING COMPA.NY. LTD., 17 Wb« Thirtwitl. Stnet. New York

fWOHS>E TH%N A CHIN'ESK P l'X Z l.E  owned h.v nn Amerienn and rnrrylnpr a 
A fter all. it takes Japan to itet up Ku.ssian enrito from a Chinese port 

a fir.st-vlass international compli.ation prevented by a Japanese ftunboat from 
without niitlce. Jier.‘ is the steamer enterinc the t'orean port o f Yonitam- QUlc*<eSt relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Stanley Dollar of British rcRiatry. pho. Isn't that a beautiful mixup. i Houston, Texas. boU AcenL

No torture to that or a rheumatic. iTe- 
Bcrlptlon No. 2S.'>1, oy Elmer & Amend,

his .son, William Tannehlll, is on the 
ftrounds today tiuletly but eordlally nt.-.-t- Clubs—

-------- Games—
Played. Won. t-ost.

Per
Cent.

Inic old friend and newcomer. Boston ......... ...120 TH 42 .6".0
Between speeches all the young f--Ik • 'leveland .. . . . 124 •>9 5 56

flock to the flying jenny. In town It* a New York .. ...115 61 54 .5.30
merry-go-round, out here it's a "flying- Philadelphia ... n s 6 2 56 .525
jenny. " and I'aptain T- rrell and Gaptaln I'etro it ....... ...117 .5 9 r*H .:̂ o4
paddock are view.-d with si.eclal favor by St. Ix>ulP .. .. ...121 57 64 .471
the man who collects the silver. Chicago . . . . . . . 119 55 64 .466

The programs at the pavilion are ver.t Washington ...120 3S 82 .317
varied.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abounds. 
W ith impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
W ith a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

T u t f s  P ills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
its natural action.

A  healthy LIVER means pure 
blood. —
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

SOI'TIIF.RN I.E.IGUB 
Game* Yratorday

Little Koek 2. Birmingham 0.
Montgomery 8, Shreveport 3.

Staadiag of the rlnbo
-Games— - Per

Clubs— Played. Won. ]Lost Cent
Little Rock .. . . i n 63 48 . r» 6 R
Memphis . . .  . . .115 6S SO
-li.r.-veport .. ..115 61 54 530
Atlanta ....... ..113 59 S4 . r 2 2
Birmingham . ..114 57 57 .500
Nashville . . . . ..112 55 57 .491
Montgomory . .n o • ̂ 5 7 4S2
New Orleans ..114 3» 7S .342

%

PURE, WHOLESOME, GRAINY!
J

OAEEAS FAVORED

PA LE ST IN E  C A R N IV A L —SEPTEMBER 16-17-18
00

<o $4.50
C a l’cfe^ion and *Reiurn

V ia

I. rsi G. A -
SATU RD AY, SEPTEM BER 12-Trnin.< l<;ivp 
7:.”..') a. in. and )•. in. (Jootl to l» «iv»* (Fal- 
ve.‘4ton. n*turninE. as late as niLdit train of 
Moiulav. .*̂ «‘}'tend>er 14. ('all at ('itw Ticket 
Ot’fiee. .<<»!) Main street, or IMionc L’ l!» for fur
ther infonnati<»n an<l tickets.
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ey DAIEDOADS
Fort Worth Merchants Offer 

Advice to Board of Trade 

and "Wholesalers

"The Bnard of Traile and Ihe new joS-
1
! I.ers' a.-i.-eK-ialion should lotse no tlm- In 
I sevklnq .1 reduction of fr-ltrht mt-s to 
|.ind fn.m Fort Worth." sai<l o promiii-ut 
lumlw-r d-ali-r foilay. "Dallas ha,* th- r—!- 
t-r of till-' I'lty in the matt-r of fn i.;ht 
r.ite.s iii'd .oTi ndjusttn* nt »h eti 'i.\ it,, 
rates to both cities are made equ.il is 
ah.-<.ilutt ly neces.sary to the contiiui- -I 
;>ri' ’ verify of the eity.”

This eUifeini rd w.ls made after a p* ru- 
.s.'il ..f in< article In yesterday's Ti-leKi.im 
m -Ahi.-h T. N. Bradbum. r-i'resentativ. 
of a I'.tilKS paper hou.se. called attenii.m 
to th- diserimination praetleid hv t'..e 
railroads In favor of St. laiuls and 1C ui- ■ 
■•■.1 I'itv a-- asalnst Fort Worth and D.l- 
1 . 1 .Mr. r.mdhurn's Interview show..I 
that uhile the merchants of Inillan P-r- 
r;t r*. .'iiid fiklahoma wouM lik. to qive 
at l< a.'t a portion of t1 .dr busln-.*-• to 
r-.rt Wof'h and Dall.as fr.-lyht rates .'lom 
Kat f i f y  and pt I.e-uis w-re so ni'teh 
more f.i.orahle to ft-em that It would he 
a ' 'al saerifi.'.. f.)i them t-- huy h-- ■ 

The m.T. hnnt with whom Th>‘ T I-- 
arani leport-r t.’ lk-d t-'d.ay said that the 
j'rst tiiiUK to J.e don., was to equalize the 
rat-,s t.-'tw. en For’ Wet th and Ihilla 

"It is all rirlit to f-alk .ihouf hrlnsiuB

Oak Leaf

Lard

^Rendered 

From  the  

L e c ^  F a t

o j ^

Corn^Fed

H o g ^

Oak Leaf 

Lard

A l l
Ft. W orth  
Grocers
Handle 

t h i ^

A s  th e ir  
Leading  
F a n cy  
R r a n d

^  You Want The Best, Therefore Insist Upon

ARMSTRONG PACKING COMPANY, DaJlas, Texsxs.

Having OAK LEAF
- M A I N U F A C T U R E D
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Clear Havatia
fars

A r e  n o w  b e in ^  m a d e  f r o m  t h e  
KEW CROP o f  H a v a n a  a n d

• • A r e  l^ e a l l jr  E x c e lle n t . ( *

WAPLES-PLATTER CIGAR CO.

Ther.* atti lx* an ln>i>«rtunt m<*rtinr nt 
Enid. Ok.. Friday, of the Brain <leal*T« of 
Oklahoma and Texa.«i. to consider a l>asis 
by which they can hid at different points 
f. n. b. tars for Brain shipments sou*h. 
This action tsTomes necessary in \iew 
of the fact that the interstate rate on 
Brain is to be advanced on Scidemher 11. 
TT’e rate now is L’4 cents per hundred 
from many Oklahoma points to Texas 
BTOup one. and after the 11th the rate wili 
^  32 cents tiat.

When this new rate is effective it will 
have the effect to lowc|  ̂f. o. b. wheat in 
Oklahoma or advance the prl<-e In Texas. 
The new rate will atdd.v not only to 
wheat, but to other Brains as well, and 
the dealers claiip that the business will 
be uernornllred on account of the Increase 
and distur^iunce of the present basis.

K. O. Rail of this j;ity left last evening 
for Enid to attend the meeting of the 
grain dealers.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION

LION BRAND
TRADE MARK

-

MONT 7 IN. BACK

STAYSa
As-nAeu* FimtH. 

AkTtsTio May 27, IMS,

T w o  F o r  2 5 c

w a e u e r
Csaterj Bldg., Eighth and Mala

SOLE AGENTS

-

STORY OF ZION AND 
JOHN ALEXANDER DOWIE

WEAK LUNGS
.1 Weak lungs ar. 
I  i mostiy due to a 

‘ neglected cough.
' Only a small per 

cent, of the mil
lions who have 
consumption in- 

, herit it. A  slight 
' cold, a tickling or 
hacking cough is 

' the beginning,
' and after it has 
reached a certa n 
ad Va need stage 

Ihero is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption thaf is curable; 

fhat is. any one having consumption whose 
family or friends still hold on to a ray of 
hope, may take comfort in the knowledge oi 
the fact that One Minute Cough Cure wiii 
give Instant relief and finally cure.

This famous remedy does rot pass immediately 
the stomach, but iincers lone F the ibrou, cbeil 
hires, producire the foliowlne results:

!1) Relieves the coueh.
2) Makes the breathine usy.

3) Cuts out the phleem.
4) Draws out the Irflammatlon.
5) Kills the terms (microbes) of diseisa.
(6) Strenethent the mucous membranes.
(7) Clears the head.
(8) Relieves the feverish conditions.
(9) Removes every cause of the cou|h and tha 

Mrain on the lures.
(10) Enables the hints (o contribute pure Ilfe- 

flvine and life-sustajnine oxyeen to the blood. Cures 
' Croup and all Couth, Lur.i and Bronchiâ  Affectiona.

CONSURRPTION CURED.
“  My physician told mo one year ajo that I would 

dl. of conwimption inside of a year. I cemmenoed 
takinf One Minute Couch Cure for my hint troubls 
and It cured me. I have tained 20 pou.-.ds and I am a 
pretty live ’ dead woman.’ Ore Minute Couch Cure 
eaved md.” Maby F. Sulu van. Cra.nd Rapids, Mich.

PleAsant to the taste. Good for Children. 
Good for every body. For Coughs. Colds, 
Croup. Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis. Asth
ma, Pneumonia and all Throat and Lung 
troubles no remedy it tt  good as

ONE MINUTE
C O U G H  C U R E .

Wropared by E. 0> OoWITT Jk CO.. CHIOAQO

' Wotlieis! Miitliers!! Motherslli
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YE.\RS by Mit,- 
LIONM of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
While TKETHIXe, with PERFECT SUCCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the OUMS 
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
is the beat remedy fer DIARRHCEA. Sold )' 
Drngsiiti in every pert of the world. Be s’v 
andaek for “ Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 
end take noother kind* Twentv-fivecU. a bof.

• • $ l w O O « «

W A S H I T A  CANON
AND RETURN

S A N T A  F£  SPECIAL 
T R A I N

laMves Santa Fe Station 8 a. m.

SVNDAY, SEPT .  13TH

CHir.AOO. Sept Thi.s storv- of Dowle 
and Zion City Is told by a Dowlelto. a man 
who wa.s once a disciple of the strange 
religion which he now lays l»are with the 
hope, he says, that he may save others 
from his own fate witliin Zion's gates. In 
this man's eyes "Dr." Duwie is a rruel 
dictator, amassing wealth by playing 
upon the credulity and superstitions of all 
that <-ome within his power. This is his 
story of Zion fity .

In this descriiition of Itr. Dowie and 
his institutions there is no personal mal
ice or desire to injure him or anyone con- 
nceted with him. Hut it is the aim and 
hope of the writer that what may be h> i e 
■said will make a deep impression on all 
those who contemplate coming to Zion 
and save them tlie ixtin of sorrow and 
di.-appointment wtiich awaits nearly all 
who eonie lU're.

Leaving the train on arrival in this city 
one cannot helji being surprised. Most of 
the houses are unfinished. Some are 
mere shai ks and liardly lit for human t»e- 
ings to live in.

The I'ea.son for this is that so many 
pe-ople of small means weie induced to 
come to Zion liy statements that did not 
always liear the mark of truth. After 
liaying an enormous price for their lots 
they had nothing left with which to build 
homes for their families, .and were com
pelled to put up with anything until they 
could save enough to build something 
lietter.

The first object that attracts one's at
tention is A very laifee hot* !, ca|*ahle of 
aceommoilating nearly a thousiiml i>eO|.le. 
It i.s not calle*l a hotel, however, be
cause. according to Dr. Dowie. hotel is 
the devil's nam*' te-cause some hotels 
have saloons attaeheil to them. This is 
• ■ailed Elijah hospice. John Alexaniler 
Dowie. proprietor. Across the stri-et 
fnirn the hospice is Zi*in's iKtnk.

Next to it is th*- a*iminlstruti*>n hulM- 
ing. nr where all the liusiness relating to 
the city is tran.-aeted. A little f.trther up 
the .street ar.’ Zion's g. neral stor* s ami 
fresh food sutiple s, all Ix'aring the .same 
Inscriidion —John .Mexamler Dowie. pro
prietor. Down near the lake , Is Zion's 
lace factory, with this sign. "John Alex- 
lin<ler fiowie. pr*>prietor. " One is at ote e 
imiire.sseil with the idea that John Alex- 
aniler Dowie must he a very sm;irt man 
to own all that ^•roperty. espeolall.v wh*'n 
one has iK-en informeil that all of It h;is 
been ac*iuired In less than ten vears.

ALL  IN DOWIE'S NAME
Hut this is not all. The land on which 

the city stands is in his name and sul>- 
ject to his control. No one can purchase 
a lot. builil a house, or *‘Ven secure a 
jilace to work, without his approval. His 
power Is alisolute .and from his deelalon.s 
there is no apiieal. The ez.ir of Russia 
has no sui h |Miwer as Dr. Dowie. ami one 
womlers how hi- maintains It.

It is done fii-:t through Par. He plays 
on the sjper.stitlon of his people and 
m.akes them lu lieve that he is God's cho
sen messenger and what Iv- s,i\s comes 
from God: therefore, they niw«t uln y him 
in order to be right with God.

Kveryone in Zion Is a spy. You are 
taught in Zion to report everything th.it 
you hear or see—no matter Imw tritllng. 
No friendships are. formed, hei ausc the 
spy system will not permit friendship. 
Dr. Dowie Is the rhief spy of them all. 
He sits in his home, and with a glass 
looks all over the city. The m.iin points 
of belief are: That Dr. Dowie is "Klijah 
the Restorer and Prophet of God.”  with 
power from Gml through prayer to heal 
the sick, save sinners and -not to speak 
Irreverently—do anything that he iDowiei 
sees fit to do and claim that it ail comes 
from GimI.

Hut the city is full of the lame, halt 
anil blind, who h.avc come there hoping 
and believing that they ■would lie healni/ 
Very few receive any luneflt. and fre
quently a box leaves Zion containing tha 
remains of one whose faith met with dis
appointment and death, who had been 
promised a cure If he only came to Zion. 
ShouUl anyone he healed of any disease 
It i.s heralded throughout the world, hut 
nothing Is »aid about the thousands who 
are not healed. Dr. Dowie always ha.s 
some excuse for those w hom he ^ je s  not 
heal.

WAGES LOW; PRICES HIGH
Wages are lower here than elsewhere, 

while everj-thlng you have to I>uy is from 
2 to 5 cents on the dollar higher. Kvery
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I extra cent helps God—Dowie. You do not 
I receive any mone.v for your lalxjr. Iiiit 
1 are paid in i-oupons. compelling you to 
. do all of your trading In Zion. In fact.
.viiu are made to believe tliat the devil 

' has a hand in all liusiness that is not 
done through Zion. Dne-teiith of .all you 

1 earn must be returned to Dr. I>owie as 
i tltlu-s. And tithes must be paid or you 
I will -ooji liiid >ourself without a Job and 
‘ ma>'h** iirdereil to li ave the city.
' If you don't believe that Dr. Dowie is 
Klljah your slay in Zion will be very 
short. He might overlook some oilier Ir
regularities. hut that never. This Is a 
genuine but truthful view of Zion from 
its liu.'-iness side. Let US now examine 
the moral, educational and religious sides. 
Nothing can b*‘ said against Dr. ftowle or 
Zion moially. for both are iiraiseworthy 

I in this respect.
Dowie iireaches ihality .and love, but 

' shows neither to anS'one who violates any 
of his laws. The fol'.owing incident shows 
tiiat Dr. Dowie docs not lielieve in the 

; teachings of Christ when they interfere 
with his (Dowle's) will or business: Two 
little bo.i s. one about twelve, the -other 
nine years old. were caught pilfering 
some small articles from tlie general 

' store.
Dr. IKiwle fUw into a passion as soon 

; .as he was infoimed of the Imys' trans
gression. and ordertsl them both sent out 
Ilf the city, separating a mother from lier 
child at the very time that child .should 
have had a mother's care. About three 
months after the boys had been sent out 
tlie younger boy’s mother applied to Dr. 
Dowie for permission to let her boy come 
home. He would not grant her request, 
liut ill anger ordered her to lea\e the city 
because'in lier -anguish at hi ln|{ separ
ated from her Imy slie had said "that she 
did not believe that Dr. Dowie was Kli- 
jah tlie Restorer, lieeause no pr îphet of 
God would send a little hoy awa>-‘from 
his mother for so trifling an act.*'

HOME IS BROKEN UP
The result Is that there is a home 

hroken uii. a motlier sepat.itiil from her 
rliililreii. a father from his family. Can it 
he iiossilile tliat <Joil would send such a 
man to represnt him?

It makes one's blood boll when one 
thinks that here is a man deluding thou- 
sanils Ilf iieople into helle\ lug that he is 
a rnes.singer sent from Go<l. when he 
i DowIm) has not one spark of God's na
ture or evi-n eonimiin humanity in his 
whole in:ike-up. This is only one In- 
.stanie Ilf Dr. Dowie's f'hristiaii (71 love 
and justice. Numerous others could lie 
given that are as severe, unjust and 
cruel.

EDUCATION 18 NEGLECTED
The edueatioiial facilities of Zion are 

very poor. They have nearly 2.00(1 chil
dren of school age and accommodations 
for aliout l.Joii. They promise to remedy 
tliat just as .'»iiPn as tiny can build more 
liouses. The teachers, though, are nearly 
all totally incompetent. Many are young 
gills, and prolialily never taught school 
until they heeame members of Zion. They 
know hut little themselves, have no dis
cipline and tile clilldren derive no lienellt 
from thi-ir teaching.

A numlM-r of jiarenls have already 
taken their children out of school on ac
count Ilf the ini'ompetency of the teach
ers. It costs the tiareiit cents per 
week fur each child he sends to sehiiol. 
making it quite a liurdeii on a numlier 
of those whose wages are very small. The 
state should at oiice .stC)i In and take 
charge of the .si lionlhousi s and see that 
the childleti are properly taught.

DEATHS CONCEALED
The most of the people who live in 

Zliiu know notliitig of th" deaths that oe- 
lur through lack of propeit lare. Dr. 
Dowie permits no pewsiMipers to circu
late theie hut what lie edits hiniself. The 
iiumhi-r Ilf deaths that ois-iir in Zion from 
childt-irth are sinijily frightful. It makes 
one's hair stand on end when he finds out 
how many women have dk-d from tliat 
cause, when tlie projicr a.ssisUitice would 
have .s;ived them. It i.s only l>y chance 
that such things b*-eome known. The 
neighbors talk among themselves and 
gradaully others get to hear of It. Noth
ing Is said in the jiaper IZIon Hannor) 
about any woman dying, but should a 
mother recover the paper has a full ac
count of it.

While not an advocate of extreme 
measures, a session of that court held 
oceasionally in Zion might sa\V the lives 
of a number of poor women. One can 
hardly blame the people who follow ,Dr. 
Dowie. for he has tliem so frightened 
that they believe eevrything he siiis. If 
they do- not do everything he wishes, and 
anything happens to them, he says It is 
God punishing them for vlnlatlng his 
(Dowie's! commands, and like little chil
dren they believe him.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfanti  and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Blgnstareof

S. H. WATSON APPOINTED
S. H Watson of yrenham has been 

iiopointed iiidiistrial agent of the ("entral- 
Kast and West lines, succeeding R. • H. 
Dixon, who recently resigned to go w*l!h 
tlie Texas \\ orld's Fair commission. Mr. 
Wat.son i.i said to be well qualitleil for the 
position which he has alreiuiy accepted, 
having for years been identified with *the 
horticultural interests of south Texas.

THE BRAZOS VALLEY ROAD
T he recenll.v pulill.-ihcd report that work 

had lii-en sto|>|ied on tlie ei-nstructlon i.f 
the Trinity and Hiuzos Valley mad until 
further ilevelopnient.s were made on the 
south end ,ef J)ie line, i.s denied by the 
contractor wlni is iiushing the work In the 
vielnity Ilf Mosta. The line is now within 
nine miles of that place, and the crew is 
still at work.

The fieiglit and passenger service will 
he put on lietween Hlllshoro and Mexia 
within the tiext fifteen days, and tlie 
statement is fitrlher m.ade that when the 
traek is comiileted to Mexia the construc
tion force.s will be put to work on the 
Clehurne • iid of the road.

There liave been repeated ri'pnrts that 
this road is to eventuall.v be <■onslruc<e‘1 
to Fort Worlh. l.ut thus far there has 
been no autliority for such a statement.

LARGE OCEAN TONNAGE
The outliHik at iiresent is that there tr'Il 

be .a very large oiean tonnage this season 
at rates tower than known In many years. 
The mioement of cotton and grain. It Is 
said )>,v tile 'I'l'X IS liriikers. can be easily 
haiiilleil willioui any fear of a hloi kado.

DAMAGE SUIT CURSE
Vice rresiileiit Markham of the South

ern I ’acille lines in 'J'exas h.is made a 
statement that he iM-IiCves that the dam
age suit iiiitiisiry will soon prove a curse 
to the otlier industries In Texas. He 
draws attention to the. fact that during 
thk year eiuiing June 30. last, the Galves
ton. Hsrrisl.urg and San Antonio, operit- 
Ing 913 miles of road in this state, paid 
out $378,191 on account of personal Injury 
claims, while tin- loial passenger busi
ness earnings for the same time were 
onl.v $609.1100. During the pn-vlous year 
the sanie road paid out $-l.a3.0(io to the 
.s.nme account, while the 5.SOI mili-s of the 
Southern I’aeltle road In New Mexico. 
Arizona. California. Nevada. Oregon and 
Utah paid only $118,000.

rO'TTON BELT  IIOSIMTAL
It was learned here today that the 

new hospital of the Colton licit ra il
road w ill he ready for use November 
l.'i. at which time all company patients 
w ill be removed from Tyler to Texar
kana. The hospital is rapidly nearing 
completion and w ill cost completed in 
their nelghliorhood of $100,000.

HOCK IM .4 \D  roN ST R l'C T lO X  
It was stated at general headquar

ters of the Rook Island today that the 
conatrucUon of the extension from this

city to Dallas was being pushed and 
would be completed in the near future. 
The construction gangs are taking ad
vantage of the favorable weather and 
rushing work as fast as It can be done.

The track-laying gang has reached 
Dallas and w ill soon complete the work 
into the city limits. Tw o work trains 
are along the line in the vieln ity of 
Dallas putting the roadbed In shape 
preparatory to the line being nut into 
service. The ballasting o f the track 
has been under wa.v some time. It is 
the intention o f the company to have 
the roadbed In the very best o f condi
tion before it Is used.

While the exact date o f the formal 
opening o f the line from this citv to 
Dallas is not known, or at least made 
public. It is intimated that trains w ill 
he in active operation between the two 
cities witliin the next thirty days at 
f urthest.

Like the International and Great 
Northern, the Rock Island desires ihat 
its tracks be in perfect condition be
fore they are put into active Service. 

.NOTES AND  PEHSONAI.S  
George W. Hurnhart. commereial 

agent o f the Gotton Helt. who has been 
on a visit to, friends in Nebraska, is 
expected to arrive home tod.ay.

The Fort Worth and Denver City 
road w ill run an excursion from Ama
rillo to Fort Worth In the near future.

Government Agent Will be There Soon to 
Take Matter Up

Some days ago The Telegram made ref
erence to the fiu-t tli.it tht'rc wa.'i an effoi t 
being made to have the gnvi riiment 
tabli.-ili an ext>erlmcntal station or farm 
in north Texas, sumcwherc In the neigli- 
borhood of Fort Wnrtli. and it i.s leairn-d 
that reiiresenlativcs Intend to sism visit 
this p.irt of the .state witli that iihje« t in 
view.

The movement h:is been rei eiving earn
est .ittention of several Fort Worth p.'ir- 
tle.s ill eonneetion with some of the o:- 
fieials of the Texa.s Real I->Lite and In
dustrial AssiM'latlon. who have taken tl.e 
matter up with the jiroper authorities' at 
Washington. While it is not yet dellnito- 
ly kno'wn. still there i.s lielief tliat a sta
tion will be loi-ated iie.'vr here in the near 
fut’jre.

As .stated in this paper, Dr. R. K. 
Knapp, director of the government exiicrl- 
ment stations in T»-xas. Is now in south 
Texas with intention of estahlisliing an
other station 111 ar San Antonio, for the 
[luipose Ilf experimenting with certain 
classes of products that may tie grown in 
dry seasons to ailvantage.

The object of the government I.s to de
termine just what crops are liest adapted 
to dry countries. However, irrigation may 
be the ultiinatc stilutiiin. hut In the 
meantime tlie government Is going to ex
periment with horticultural produets t'nat 
nourish in dry sea.sons. .'8i>ine of these 
priMlucts are practically unknown in this 
eounlry and the seed for the experimental 
inirposes will come from the Orient.

The go\ erririieiit representatives will 
probably Aooii visit this part of the state 
on an investigating tour for a deslraiile 
experiment station.

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION

Extensions Being Pushed In.the Two Ter
ritories

In no other country in the south is rail
road con.sti uctloii hi'ing pushed with t'ne 
vigor th.at is shown in Oklalioina and the 
indi.in Terrltor.v. This is evinced by Ihe 
fact that coii.sti-uetioii work is being 
.lushed everv where in that countr.v and 
nothing is luing oinittisl that will hasten 
the ciaiipletloii of lines now under con
struction.

Rush orders have lieen given on the 
•Muskogee I'niiiii railroad, liuildlng north 
out Ilf Muskoge.'. 'I'lie gruile is ncaily 
eompleled from Muskogee to the Verdi
gris river ero.s.siiig, and a temi«»r;iry 
liridge Is being put In this we«-k across 
the Arkaiisa.s river and train.s will soon 
lie running from FaJIs Oit.v on the Mi.<- 
sourt I’aelllii to .Muskogee. The new roid 
is to conneet .Muskogee with the Mis.souri 
I’aeiiic railroad.

It is said the Missouri Haeifie contem
plates putting on a flyer from Kansas 
f'ity  to Memphl.s and St. Isiiiis. by tlie 
way of Knit Sinitii and I.ittle Rink. It is 
uiiilersliMid that thw fiver is to tie called 
"The Waggoner Ijn iited." Tlie service 
on the Muskogee I'nlon railroad will give 
a servieo to connect with this fa.st tiain 
as well as the legular passenger trains 
now running and will lie a competitor to 
some extent to the Katy fl.ver.

’■A Barrel of Money" was the bill at 
Greetiwall's opera-house last night. This 
eomedy alwav s ph ases. The larger t l̂e 
audience the greater the jiieasure to all. 
and last night when the "tilg crowd" 
gathered to see the play as presented b.v 
the Holden eoniedv’ eom|iany the fun 
started with the first rise of the curtain. 
The comiKiny is a well-balanced organ
ization. Mr. Preston and Miss Field play 
the leading roles.

Tonight the company will present "The 
Denver Express.”  It will be staged with 
special scenerj-.

Friday night there will be a contest 
between the local amateurs. Two prizes 
of $5 each will he offered, one for adults 
and one for children. Several have en- 
tolled as contestunt.s.

HERRMANN THE GREAT
The great and only Herrmann, the most 

expert adept in the art of magic th*' 
world has ever seen, will mystify and 
delight the theatergoers of this city at 
Greenwall's opera-house Monday matl- 
ness and night. Sept. 14. Herrmann Is 
a name that is synonymous with all that 
is mysterious and awe-inspiring and most 
inystif.v Ing and incomprehensililc feats of 
iiuiglc are perhumed by him with a 
I h.artn of manner and running Are of wit 
Ihat would lure a confirmed cynic into 
• idmlratiiin. For his present engagement 
in this city he brings many new novelties 
Ihat have never Iwcn seen here hifore. 
Several sensational illusions presented by 
him have s«‘ t ail America talking.

HARRY CORSON CLARKE
While there is ns much discussion as 

ever today as to the relative virtues of 
tlie old school and the new in acting, 
there is hut little doubt that the ideal in 
the art is found In the all-too-rare com- 
1111̂ 11011 of the two. Sincerity in acting 
is aliove ail things essential to a good 
performance, while all that the rnoiiern 
stage can do in the way of r*-alism in 
production is neces.s.ary to have the ideal. 
There are hut few actors today who from 
various circumstances have the advan
tages of having liarned in Isith sehoois. 
liut there are a few. and one of tliem is 
Harry Gor.son Clarke, who will present 
ills own comiKiny here for one night on 
Tuesday, Si-pt. L". at Greenwall's operi- 
liousc. In his latest and greatest laughing 
l.lt. ’ 'His Absi lit Itoy,”  by Sydney Rosen- 
feld.

A NEW RECORD
NEW  YORK. Sept. in.—A new record 

for entries h.is l«-’i-n hung up at the cus
tom house by l.n'.io Invoices having been 
received and passe,I in one day. The re
ceipts fro.ii 1 •■-iiniiortatioiis were $1..319.- 
110. With the exception of a single ilay 
shortly 111 fore tlie Dingley tariff went 
into effect, when $1.4''o.(»'il was taken In. 
this constitutes the reiord day's receipts. 
Tlie enormous huslnes.s was received ' nd 
liassed on without the slightest disturli- 
ance in the routine of the office.

There w ill he a meeting tonight at 
Pythian temple of' Red Cross lodge. 
Knights of Pythias.

W H Y  B E FA T ?
When There Is a New Home Treat

ment That Quickly Reduces 
Weight to Normal Without 

Diet or Medicine and 
Is Absolutely Safe.

A TR IA L  PACKAGE FR EE BY MAIL
Dhn't lie too fat; don't puff and blow; 

don’t endanger your life with a lot of ex
cess f.at. ahil. furthermore, don't ruin 
your stom.arh with a lot of u.scless drugs 
and paU'nt mediejnes. Send your name 
and address to Prof. F. J. Kellogg. 9'>0 
Kellogg Huililing. Hattie Creek. Mich., 
and he will send you free a trial pack
age of his remarkable treatment that will 
reduce your weight to normal. Do not

he afraid of evil con.sequence.s. the treat 
ment is perfectly safe. Is natural and sci
entific and glve.s .such a degree of com
fort as to astonish those who have panted 
and perspired under the weight of exces.'  ̂
fat. It take.s off the big stom.aeh. givy: 
the heart freedom, enables the lungs ito 
expand naturally and you will feel a hun
dred times better the first day you try 
this wonderful home treatment.

Send your name and address for a free 
trial package, .sent securely sealed in a 
I ’Inin wrapper, with ful! directions how to 
CSC it. books and testimonials from hua- 
tlreds wlio have 1>een, cured.

Send for the free trial package today. 
It wiU brighten the rest of your life.

- i,
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THE ONE WITH THE IMP—How In the world do you keep your baby so qoM  1 

and happy tble dreadful trying weather 7
THE ONE 'WITH THE CHEROB-Why It’s the easiest thing In the world. I  taka ' 

a CASCARET Candy Cathartic every night at bed-time. It makes mother's milk 
mildly purgative, keeps the baby's boweis cool and regular, stops sour curd 
and wind colic. They 'wortc while you sleep, you know — greatest blesslag fo r " 
nursing mothers. HI j

You May Drive Home
! with a w a^n  that everybody takes off his hat to if you 
trade with os. W e are not given to extravagant atata- 

ments but the experience we have had selling

S'tuilebaker Vehicles
and Harness

warrants ns in putting it strong. That experience proves that 
noting satisfies so well as Studebakera. W e don’t need to tell 

you that they are honest goods. When yon have made yonr wh - , 
se you go home satisfied and stay satisfied. That’s the kind of 
lomers we need in the building of our business.

Do yea need something? Let ns flg iira  on H wHb yen.

Studebakep Bros. Mfg. Co.̂
S17*31H Elm S L . Dallas. *

P. a Stiid*b«k*n*nttotafi«ldmbnadthalr prodaet with th* naa* etndatakw, and that 
uiaeplauonyimr Job iayvnr bMtguraBMaUiatroahaT* »v«iacl»0ttni«ma*aBd w—

ED U CATIO NAL ED U CATIO NAL

The only school In the world o ffering  a 3-months' course for $20. Just think 
of it! It mean."! opportunity has come to your door. Enter now or send, 
money while proposition Is open. F ree catalogue. Address, *

G. W. Hill. Prinn Dalian, Tub

Leads Texas and the South In training young men for high positions In book, 
keeping, shorthand and telegraphy. N o  other school can approach It in rich 
,'PPointmenls and inspiring ambition in its students. Free catalogue.

.Addrrsn. R. H. H II.I. WACO, TBX.

Loo% Out for a Cf>i\
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of M alaria^p  
A disposition to yawn and an bH tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chili.

in this

Idlls tha 
ilalaria g «B  la tts

very first stages, or cuiaa the 
disease at any stage. There are ao 

oarcetlc poisons In it—a purely natural i«aedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, so cents per hodlL

i
.mm

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Houatok

m

**M a rtin * ^ 99

Is never sold in bulk, only in full measure quart, pint 
and half pint bottles. Bottled and guaranteed by

M a rtin  C a ^ e y  t S t  Co,

O .  K .

RESTAURAIMT

008 H v u tM  St., Fart Worth, TM,

Merchants* Lunch, 11:30 to & ;
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Short Orders a Specialty.
PkoMc M l .  C. H. C K AK ia a U *

THE GENUINE VS. COUNTERFEITS
The genuine is always better than a 

■ounterfeit, hut the truth of this state
ment is never more forcibly realized or 
more thoroughly appreciated than when. 
you comi’are the genuine De 'Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salv* s with the many coun
terfeits and worthless substitutes that 
:ire on the market. \V. S, l>“dbetter of 
.Shreveport. La., says: "A fter using nu
merous other remedies without benefit, 
one box of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve 
cured me." For blind, bleeding. Itching 
and protruding plies no remedy is equal j ' 
to De Wltt'.s Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by 
<h ugglsts.

: Bead Telegram Want “ Ads.

X FNIM

Co.
Office Rail, Window 8erM«k i ! 
Partitions. All kinds of sp#d»l 
wire work done to order.
See our work, get cur prices.
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FOB ONE DOLU\K A MONTH it 
THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM it \ 
preases four suJta jinrt ahtne* your ♦  | 
ahora every day. ★  i

Stea.n claanlni; and dyetns. ^  !
lAdtC'S’ work a apeclUty. Hr |
Cloiltea eai’ed for and del!v**wd. ★  

Phone ISf*. I l l  Weat Sixth atraat. ★ !
B. D. KEITH. Mana«er *  I

I AM eXTCNDINO my buainaaa a»!* must 
have second-hand good* to meet (he 
demand o! my inatalhreiit and rental 
customera. 1 atao exchknjre new goods 
for old and, therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand tumiture and stoves 
than any otner doaler In the city. IXi„ 
B<.cui.d Hand Store, corner First ant 
liourton street?. Phone 1329.

STORAGEr STORAGE!—
We are prepared to store any claw of 

m'rchandlse In the Mulltev !tock Ware
house. on Houston near Fifteenth stieet. 
Terms moderate. North Texas BioXar- 
age Co.

WE SELL. B l’ Y AND REPAJR FURNI- 
j TL’FtE, gUe better terra.s, better work; 
largest line of furniture titmmirga Crme 
ai;d R'—- G'ohe Furniture Co.. 300 Hous
ton street. Phone 27i 4 rings.

’ i;

A. r

f

EXACT KNOWLEDGE
or

ME XI CO
U a sealed book to most people 
in the L'nited States; yet it is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soli 
produces cotton, corn, ‘ obacco 
and tropical fruits in abund
ance. while its mining regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
tickets soM the year round with 
nine months' limit and stop-over 
privileges.

Write for "Facts and FIgttres" 
about Mexico. "Neuva Galicia " 
or folders, map, etc., to

W. D M l RDOCK. 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. W HALEN, G. W P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
SL Louis, Mo.

HELP W ANTED—MALE

W AN TE D -O ffit e tK>y. 
Cw. 711 MmIii .xtrevt.

L. T. Knight

MAN -ANT* W IF E  wanted at ranch 
headnuarterR. Man to do general 

Work and woman general housework. 
Both must ba In good health and w ith
out children. A p ily  to E. E. FosUiik. 
Sixth street.

WE W AN T ■ CRAZING AND RANCH 
I.and. Can exchange Pfarm for dry 

goods, city property for (arms and 
ranches, books, drugs, two grooeriea. gen
eral merchandi.se. furrlture; stocks for 
excluinge. E. T. ODOM A CO.. 308 Hous
ton street. Phone 79J 3 rings.

W ANTED— Children to take ball room 
j dances. 31 a month. Chrlstife Pau
line Steven.Hon. 709 Main street.

W .ANTKD— Gentleman to take dancing 
le.xsons, 33 a nii>nth. 709 Main street.

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE

W ANTED—Cook, middle-age white wom
an preferred; 2>n miles in country.

Phone ""O.

W ANTED — Four lailies to demon."trate 
and solicit; w ill pay salary weekly.

703 Houston street.

W ANTED — Lidie.s and children to take 
piano les.sons, 32 a month. Chri.stle

I ’auline tjtevensoa. 709 Main street.

ARTESIAN B A i l i  AND 8HAVB, 2fc 
Shirts laundered. 8o: collsra, ?o: 16o 

cigars for 10c. E. Golsmert, I.Tnth streeL 
between Malr. anu Uuusi>.'ii streets.

REPAIRING firat-class sewing machine? 
a:;d bicyclea. T. P. DAY. 414 Houston 
street

TO DALJ.AS— 45 cents; rouna trip. 90 
cents. Griswold Ticket Ofllre. lolk Main 

street

AWMNGH MADE TO ORDER. 
137 1 ling. J. P. ScotL

Phone

IT  JUST COMES NATITRAl^-WTten in 
need of any of the fhou.tand and ene 

little office necessities to call PHONE 
« f l .  We can furt.sh anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly & Smith Co.. 
505 Main atreeL

RENT A TYPEWRIT.ER—Wo have e 
large number of good machines for rent 

by the day. week, month or ytar. Rent 
machines kept In repair while In u»3. The 
Lyerb' A  Smith Co.. 506 Main sL Phone 
651.

Kansas City baibecued menu. CaU and 
see us at Thirteenth end Houston

THE ALAMO HOTEL, Colorado Texas— 
Rates II.»0 per day. Meets all trains. 

W. K Hughes, proprietor.

LLANO HOTEL, Midland, Texas—Miss 
Thomas, tnanager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texa.<. Rales 32 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

★  I ’HO.VE 99S 2 rings and save money. ★
★  Nix Furniture Co. ★
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SEAY’S HOTEL, Baird. Texas--Best 
modern hotel; free sample-room, com

mercial men solicited. Rates 32 per day. 
Mrs. E. Sigal. proprietress.

j HOTEI, M ONTFORT of Weatherford.
Texas—All modern convenlen'es at 42 

' per day. Major J. F. Montfort. proprietor.

To M o u n ta in  and 
Seashore Resorts

The I»u ls v ille  A Nashville R.
R. offers the finest service and 
fastest schedules. Tw o trains 
d:iily from New Orleans to all 
the principal Mountain. Lake 
and Seashore resorts In the 
E.ast and North. Magnificent 
Electric Lighted Dining Cars 
with an unequaled menu. Mod
ern Pullmaq Sleepers. Free Re
clining Chair Cars, with a road
bed ballasted with rock, easy 
to ride upon and free from dust 
and dirt. Tourist tickets to all 
Summer Re.sorts In the East. 
North and Northeast are on sale 
dally at very low rates and 
with long limits. Representa
tives w ill be glad to g ive you 
fu ll Information and send you 
folders, tljne-tables and other 
literature upon application, and 
make your trip over the

Ltuisvlile & fVashville R. R.
a pleasant and comfortable one.

WOMK.N TO SEW at home. S3 per week.
Material."' .sent everywhere free, steady 

w.irk. jdalii sewing only. S-nd addre.sse'l 
enveliijie for full iiarticulars. W. H. N. 
Du I ’ont. PhiUidclphlii. I'.i.

I..-\DlKd W ANTED everjTvhere. copying 
letter.s at home, evenings or spare time 

and return to us. No mailing or ran- 
va.ssing. 39 weekly earned, materials frw. 
Enelose -- If-addressed envelope for par
ticulars. Guaiantee Co.. No. W166. Ninto 

t. Philadelphia, I ’a.

\\ ANTEI9—Job tinners at Southwe.st' in 
Meciuinlcal Comt»any’s shop. North Ft. 

Woi ih. fttCRdy employment.

TYPEW RITERS—We repair any type
writer, paying express one way and 

gua-anteelng work. Fay-Sholes Co., 367 
Main. Dallas. Texas.

LET Parsl.’ y Edwards Storage Co.. 
1505-7-9 Hcm.ston street, do your moving. 
Furniture (lackeit. rhipped and sto.'-d. 
I ’laflo haulmg a specialty. Phone No. tA*.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—MALE

W ANTED—By an experienced bookkeep
er, small set tif books to keep at odd 

hours. Aduress. •’Jack.”  care Telegram.

MISCELLANbOUS

ARTESLAN RATH. 15c. Shirt.s laundered.
3c’ collarr. To; 15c cigar.s for 10c. E. 

Gutzm.in. Ninth, between Main and 
I Houston -sneets.

I a I ’CTION Si 'Ho n i,—If you w.ant to be- 
' come an aiicUoiieer for live" stock and 
I farm sales, write for p.irtlculars to John 
IT. Graham, I ’ralrie City, Iowa, origir.utof 
! of th." only auction .school in America.

SAV—Pause and pcniler what the "vts- 
it'le" tvpewriter w‘U do to your eye.s In 

five years. Your fingers learn to do the 
work on a Fay-Sholes and you .save your 
eves. Write u.s for c i’ eular. Fay-Sholes 
Co., Dallas. Texas.

★  N IX F I’ R N ITLK K  CD. will buy. A
★  sell or exchange. 3''2-4 Houston ★
★  street. It
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

W ANTED—A place a.s companion or to 
take care of an invalid; can be useful 

in many ways. Addiess Miss Eva Caral, 
Denl.">on. Texas.

P. W. MORROW. Trav. P.a»s. Agt..
Ho't:t5a. '_ax.

T. H KINGSLEY. Trav. Pass A g t .
Dallas. T ex

J. K. RIDGELY, Dlv. Pas.s. Agt..
New Orleans.

W ANTED—Se-,ind-hand surrey. 
Fort Worth Implement Co.

Aiiply.

A I ’CTION SCHOOI^ If you want to be
come an auctioneer for live stock and 

farm sales, write for |>arttcu1ars to John 
T. Graham. I'lairie Citv. Iowa, originator 
of the ooly auction school in America.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
★  SEE M X  F I'R .N rn 'R E  A.ND it
it Storage CO. for your wants. 302-4 it 
h Houston street. if
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

FOR STORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock ;
Warehouse on Houston, near Fifteenth ; 

streets. Terms moderaU. North Texas! 
Brokerage Company. ^  {

FOP.T •WORTH EMPLOYMENT OFPICB | 
R. M. OWEN, PROPRIETOR. 1«U 

MAIN 5TREET. PHONE 343.

S. McGARVER sell.s rca' estate at 
Polyt- i hnic Heights. Address turn at 

Coll'ge.

ROOMS FOR RENT

J ^ o i ic e  i o
A d 'C e r f i ‘fe rs

The growing popularity of The 
Telegram with Fort T\ orth adver
tisers on account of Its growing 
subscription list is making a big 
demand for advertising space. To 
Insure goo^l position and attractive 
display and to In.sure Insertion in 
the earlv afternoon mail editions, 
copy must be in the office by 10 
o'clock on the morning of day of 
insertion. Otherwl.se these three 
essentials may be lai'klng and pos
sibly the advertisement left out en
tirely.

BTEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Ruga. Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Ncott'| Kenovath'g Warka 
Phone idT-i rlng-

FOR A L L  kinds of scavenger wor'g. phone 
i 913. L «e  Taylor.
i _____________________________  -
[ NON-SMUT CARBON—W* handle NON

SMUT CARBON In a great variety of 
gradea W e carry a!l the well-known 
brands. We have the only complete stoex 
of riobons in the city and our brands are 
the best. The Lyerly A Smith, 593 Main 
street. Phone

FOR RENT —Nicely furnished rooms, 
with or without l«>.ird. at reasonable 

rates. lOrtRv̂  Hnusfon ."itreet.

F< iR RENT—For nicely furnisheil squth 
rooms call at South Main st.; every 

thing new and first class; bath and phone 
service.

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished rooms 
fur light housekeeping, to p.irtic.s wltii- 

out children. Apply. 405 Lipscomb street.

QUEEN & C R J ^ E N T  ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
Alvajg use the Luxurious Servlc* 

of tbe
Through Siaepers 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dinins'Cvs-

T. M. HUM’,
Trav. Pass. Agt.. Dallas, T*x. 

GEO. H. SMITH.
Osnl. Pass. AgL. New Orleans, La.

I AT GREEN’S OLD BOOK STORE. 6.01V) 
; books b> exchange for school booka 903 
Houston street.

I DENTON HOTEI..—One block from depot 
and same from squ.are Nicy cool room <. 

i P-ates 31 and 31.25. P'. M. Allen, proprie- 
■ tor.

' W.\NTED— son feather beds. W ill pay 
! the highest cash prices for old feath- 
I er beds, pillows, etc. W rite postal t.a 
Chicago Feather Co., 1005 Main street, 
or telephone 1143.

I W ANTED—Board and room in quiet 
family, by gentleman. Address Board

er, this office.

FOR RENT— I'urnisSed rooms, with 
board. Batli privileges. .-\pply 2o9 

South Main street.

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. loo6 Macon 

street.

TH REE unfurnished rooms suitable for 
light hous.keeping. 312 per month.

S96 M.acon street.

PHONE 15>4 for nice. 
West Fgst street.

cool rooms. 208

DESIRABLE ROOMS— To rent, with 
board, private f.im lly; good neigh

borhood. 1002 Burnett.

FOR RENT 
front. W""ll 

keeping 4"1

Two .south rooms, east 
furnl-:h< d for light house- 
W h'el' T street.

FOR RENT— \  ne.atly furnished room 
to one or two l.adies; convenient; on 

ear lire. Call, 615 Hemphill.

W ANTED — Buggy horse for this w in
ter. 104 We."it Sixth. Joe T. Burgher.

W ANTED—Collide to board and room.
Everything homelike. 910 Louisiana 

avenue,

w a n t e d —T wo or four furni.shed rooms 
for light housekeeping; .state price and; 

location. H. F., care Tel-gram.

FOR K E N T — T w o  or three unfurnl.shed 
rooms for light hou.sekeeping. 419 

Jennings avenue.

pfOR RE N T—Three furnish'd rooms for 
light housek .e[>ing. 803 East Seven

teenth street.

FOR RENT — Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished. 910 Taylor street.

MINERAL WATERS

FURNISHED H<m).VS with h.ath, 
Burnett street. Phone K13 2 rings.

510

f o r  your health’s sake drink mineral 
I water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga and Mil

ford. Phone *15. A B. Moore, sole l 
agent 312 Main street

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
R E A L  E STATE  

BARGAINS.
r e n t a l  a g e n t s

AND INSURANCE.

Fu r  P.E.N'T—Two elegant unfurnl.shed 
rooms, one furnished riKim for two or 

three gentlfmen; one suite of rooms for 
light li.'Usckeeplng at 917 l.amar street. 
Apt>'y to H. C. Jivvcll ,y Son. lUOO HoUs 
ton stT" et.

CITY HOTEL

DP. J. F. CRAMMER. Dentl-t. 596 Main 
street over MitebeU’s Jewelry store.

OR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urln.»ry diseases. 212 W. lltn  st

DR. GARRISON, Dentist, The best is
cheapest. C-orntr Eourtn and Mai.n 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

SPECIAL U S T

C ITY  BARGAINS
P’ or Sale i*y

W INTERS-D AN IEL CO.,
Corner Main and Fourth Streets. 

Phone 410.

HAVE YOUR DENTAL WORK DONE 
by Dr. Blake. I’hlladelphla Dental Col

lege; coolest plae»" In the city. Hoxle 
B.dg., cor. Slain and Seventh sts.

Dl.S SINGLET'>N & GARRI.SO.V, dent
ists. 703’.! Main street (Dr. Daniels’ old i 

stand). All work ttujranteed.

GL.X.s s T'S will stop 
•'hendaches. Indl- 
gistiiin. eonstipa- 
ticin. dyspep.sla and 
m a n y  f e m a l e  
troubles." I guar
antee every pair 

, fitted I'V my meth'Kl 
or money refuntled 

Eye."v tested free. DR. 
315 Houston street.

FOn .CAT.K- 
hor.se. 3T5.

l.,20fi-pound gentle, 
C'-'i Jai kson -street.

familv

■g 31 PER WEEK furnl.shes y o u r *  
★  room at Nix Furniture Co., 302-4 g  , 
it Ibiu.- t̂on stn i t. I
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ g g g g g g g g g g g

DR. J O PREXPHAW . Dentist— High 
graile work a .speeialty. Office cor. 

Seventh and Houston, over Parker's 
drug .-tore.

f i n a n c i a l

Thom as D. Rosa, Pres.
T illm an \\. Sydaor, Secy,

Teias Securities Go.,
l.aad  T itle Block.

413 Rusk Street. Fort Worth,

Loans on FR-rms, R.aLnches 
tt.nd City Reavl EsIeLte.

Notes takeu■Vendor’s I.len 
and extended.

up

LOANS on farms and imprt.vcd city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank 
Tiade bullaing.

of Texos. Board of |

MOXE't’ TO LOAN oi. farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Be’qher Land Mortgage 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston sts.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS,
WAD.TIES.

JEWELRY.
f cfC

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT. Manager.

FOR SALE

FOR SAI.E—One iihysleian’s operating 
table. AI-'o large hotel desk. Apply N. 

A. Cunningham.

FOR FAI.E—Old papers; 10 cents per 100 
At The Telegram.

FOR ,g.\LE Paisriin In exir.a good Dur- 
l\;iin-J. r-ey fre.sh milch cow. 606 Crom

well street. Gle.nwood.

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street. __

M.OOO acres of lard In La Salle county, 
lexer, at 32.90 an acre. W. H. Ora- 
bsm A Co.. Cuero, Texas.

Four ch o l’e lots, each 50x190. 
In solid blixk. fronting east, on 
Sixth avenue. Corner. I'riee 31.-
200.

31.700 w ill buy a choice home on 
Fairmount Hill, lot 100x100 to a l
ley, cottage 6 rooms, nearly new. 
ne.at and modern, shade trees, 
buggy shed and statile 
31 000, only 3200 ea-li, balance 
ea.sy, w ill buy a neat cottage 
home on Sixth avenue, 4 rooms, 
hullw.iy and porches, hou.se good 
.1- new.
1!R.\X NEW, two stntry dwelling 
on St. Ixu is av**nue. 7 rooms, 
hallway and ponhes. for 32.500. 
almost any terms wanted.
ON HE.MPHIU. .'STREET, ele
gant, new. two story dwelling. H 
rooms, halls. t»atli. pantry, rlos- 
et.s, mantel.-, all modern eonven- 
ience."», b.irn and servant’s house. 
This is strictly up io date and can 
Ih" tiouglit right,
THE JAMES HARRLSON .ADDI
TION is located on two of the 
poi'ul.ir streets of tlio South Side 

Henderson and .Adams— It i.s 
three bloeks south of Magnolia 
and same distanee west of Hemp
hill. . We are .-elling choice lots, 
east fronts on Adams street, 50r 
120 at 3225 to 32s5. terms one- 
fenth cash, balance twenty-four 
m mthly payments. This heats .a, 
savings liank for small Investors. 
East front lots on Honderson 
street are each .59x175 feet, 
prices 3230 to 3559. same terms. 
West fronts on t>oth streets much 
cheaper. Better let us show 
you these lots.

FARMS.
Do you want a farm—any size—  
30 acres up— anywhere in Texa.s? 
I f  *o, rail or write for our 100- 
page hook describing and pric
ing Texas Farms, Stock Farms 
and Ranches.
STi'K'K F.AR.M. 720 acres, good, 
smooth black land. well Im
proved. 100 acres In farm. 3 
acres bearing orchard, balance 
well grassed. .500 acres good t ill
able land, located in̂  desirable 
neighborhood. Jack county, 
plenty of excellent water. W ill 
sell on easy terms or will ex- 
<"h;inge for iiome in Fort Worfh. 
BI.AUK W AX Y farm. 310 acres 
highly improved, mostly In cul- 
ti\ation. one o f the best farms 
and most desirable homes In 
Tarrant county, for sale or will 
exchange for good paying mer
cantile or other business in Fort 
Worth. For particulars see us. 
CHOIUE RA.NGH in Childress 
conuty. contains four sections 
and is on the Denver railro.ad. all 
well fenced and cross fenced. .300 
acres in cultivation, balance in 
two pastures. Fully three- 
fourths in prairie valley suitable 
to cultivate, excellent turf of 
grass on atl. four wells and wind
mills. three good surface tanks, 
three sets o f dwellings and farm^ 
improvements, good barns, gran
aries. etc. Plenty mesqulte tim
ber for fuel and shade. W ill sell 
cheap or will exchange for in
come-paying Fort Worth prop
erty or for a farm near Fort 
Worth.

W INTERS D A N IE L  CO.,
Commi.salon Dealers In 

F.3RMS. H \.\CHHS AND  CITY  

P H O P E K T Y .

Cor. Main and Konrth Ftrreta,
i*hoDe 410.

M. C. ALLISON,
For sale, 40 acres on the Interurban, a 

short d'stance out from the city. Will di
tide Intt smaller tracts and sell as acre- 
ax'} prope-ty c! eai»er than ever heard of 
before. . h;» Is a beautiful piece of land 
and a fine place for suburban homes.

For sale, a t’ne little hog farm, seven 
miles from the city, runtalnlng 130 acres, 
65 acres m cultivation, balance in Umber 
and pasture, w.th running water; new 
Sfven-room house, good cistern and nu
merous outhouses; large barn; 39 acres In 
hog pasture. IS acre.? In alfalfa: 240 fruit 
trees; mail delivered at the house every 
day. Price 14.500, easy payments.

For sale, 1.290 acres of prairie land in 
Wise county, all fenced and cross-fenced. 
H i mll.s of good town on railroad, two 
S e ts  of houses; school on both sides of 
it; public r'oad on three sides; eight wells 
one wlndmll!. two creeks of running wa
ter with .some timber on creeks. ITtoe 
ft 50 i<er aero.

For sale. 550 acres grass land, close to 
city. .Ml fenced and cross-fenced. About 
h.iif of It can put In cultivation, bal
ance good pasture land. Price 311.59 per 
acra. r>niall payments and easy time.

For sale. 235 acres pasture land, seven 
miles from city; all fenced; artesian weit. 
windmill; a number of tanks. Price »16 
per Bci e.

For .sale, new six-room frame house, 
close in on south side, half block of car 
Hue; bath, tolJet. closets, brick chimneys 
built from the ground; barn for horse and 
buggy; lot 50x100; south front. Price 
3-'.25ii; very easy terms.

For s.nle. eight-room two-story frame 
house in one of the best neighborhoods 
on the south side; l.irge reception hall, 
with brick mantel; hall running through 
the house; fine mantels !n par.or and 
dining-room; bathroom, porcelain tub, 
toilet, piped for hot and cold water; clos- 
' ts In each room; large cellar under house, 
electric lights; servant’s hou.se: large 
barn and outbuildings; corner lot, lOOx 
225. Price 310.000; good terms.

For sale, slx-rpom frame cottage on 
south side, on car line, close to school 
and church; hall, two porcles. two man
tels and grates, iMithroom; stable: lot Sox 
154, east front; worth 33.000; can be 
bought for 32,650; 32.000 cash; balance 
three yeais.

For sale, eight-room frame cottage on 
west side, half block of car line; hath 
and toilet: lot 5'>xloa. east front. Price 
32.000; 3909 cash; balance In t^ree years.

North side, close to packlngrh'buscs, I 
have over 200 lots that we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me about 
them.

If you wi.sh to sell, buy, rent or Insure 
\ our property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 

M. C. AI.LISON,
601 Mailt StreeL Rock Island Ticket Of-

S P E C IA L -F R ID A Y
A  fine line o f Soap, regfolar 

price 25c per box; Friday 20 ^  

H. T. PANGBURN & OO,, 

Ninth and Houston. 

Phone 81.

L. T. KNIGHT A CO., 711 Main Street.
Phone No. 194o.

For S-ale—-3 modern 5 room new cot
tages. with fetabU-.-i. water connection; 

I now renting for 360 per month. I'riee. 
I 34‘.000. Pays 15 per cent. Will sell sepa- 
‘ rate If desired. Situated in North Fort 
, Worth.
j 7-room 2-sfory residence, with bath. 
wat'T. stable. Just completed'. Phlcc. 
32:50u. Ea.sy payments.

5-’-oom m»)dcrn cottage, lot 50 by 190. 
Price. 31.659. 3290 cash, balance monthly 

I 4-ioom new frame cottage. lot 50 by 
. t o o .  south front. Price, 31.250, 3100 cash, 
' balance 315 niorlhly.
' To Excliang-" - 60 acre hlghl.v Improved 
; faiTO, value 32,10'J. for lesldence in city.
; See us for ranches, farms, fruit farms, 
home.s or residence lots. We have them. 

1 If you want to sell anything quick, see us.

250-ACRE P'ARM. sltu-itefl on south side 
of Tarrant county, to trade for Fort 

Wo’ lh pmvtrty of eijual Value; 35.990. 
Walker 9 K E. R. & C. Agency. 1008 
Houston street.

FOR SALE Fi.ur-rof>m house and Io!;
close In; will take vae.ant lot as cash 

payni'-nt; no agent; owner selling, Ad- 
dre.ss OWTier. eare Telegram.

FOR S.\I.E—BeaiUlful .5-room eottage. on 
s isith side. Just flnlshe'l: in hl*M-k of 

two e.ir lines, sidewalk, nice shade trees, 
fruit trees. oull'Ulldings, water in hou,«e. 
grass In yard, aeuld rent to choice rent
er. Phone Dr. Harms Columbia Bldg.

W.AN'I ED—To sell a 39-room hotel with 
exeelli'Ut ti.ide. Centrally located In 

g lod town. Good terms. Addre.ss, F. M. 
AH'n. proprietor. Denton. Texas.

f o r  REN’’

H, C. Jewell 8r. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL A SON,

I ’he rental agenu of the city, 1000 Houi- 
ton street.

JOE T. BURGHER & CO., 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance.. 104 W. Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
National Bank). Phone 483.

For rent—Five-room house with seven 
acres of ground. Just east of Douglas 
imrk, five minutes' walk from the couit- 
hou.se; 315 per month.

320 .acres land four miles northwest of 
i Fort Worth; 219 acres In cultivation, bal
ance In iiastuie. good improvements. 
fet'.ce«l and cro:'s fenced with four wire; 
water running through, the place and good 
well. I'rice. 3.35 per acre; 33.00(1 cra.sh. 
halat.ee terms to .suit at 6 i«?r cent In- 
leicst.

3 room frame cott.agc clo.se to two car 
lines on South Side. barn, chicken house, 
shade trees and Lawn; lot 100 by 190, ea.R 
front. I ’l ice, 31.6'i9. Easy paymenLs.

For Sal“ - Sout'i .side. .2 story seven 
room frame house, r's'i-jiticn h.all. bath 
riHim. plastered, nice Lawn and flowers 
m e block of car lir.e. e.sst front; 32.009. 
35.00 cash, lialar.ee by the month.

Four eholce lots on North Side, fror.t 
east. 5') by HO teet. for 3250 each, worth 
3350.

South side, on ear line.' six-room frame 
eottage. bathroom, with necess.try out- 
liulidirgs. 69-foot front corner lot, 31.850; 
3.'.i'0 cash; b.aiance teims.

30 acres kind River.side. sult.alOe for 
fruit and truck farm, two miUs from 
courthouse, at a bargain; fronting on 
public roaiL______ _

FOR RENT—Part of my atore. 414 Hous
ton StreeL

BTENOGKAI'VIERS — We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent LYKRLY 
A SMITH. 604 Main street.

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL ESTATE 
»g"»nt—I have some good houses for 

rent and to sell: also some goo*! business 
and residence lots for sale. Jonn M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Fnone llkf.

FOR RENT—5-ro<im house, to couple 
who will board lady. 1111 Granger at. 

Phone 1722 4 rings.

MOHAWK HOTEL, comer Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat as 

parlor; electric lights, baths; special In
ducements to regular rooms rnd boarders.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Eyegla.sses. g<v1d nose piece, ",n 
case. Name on case, “Geo. Rausch. 

Svracuse. N. Y ." Reward. Return 818 
Monroe street.

STEPHENVILI.E. TE.XAS—Mothershe.ad 
Cottage. Rates 12. new addition; thlr- 

1 ty-two large airy rooms; sampio-rooios;

. Bedd Tbkgran'b >Woot Ada’ ’ I «tvUM»
—  A »

, J c lo s «  In. ztlris. U. 4a erg?

STRAYED—Sorrel mare. 16 hands high 
Branded BY on left hip. Sore above 

knee nn left fore leg. Notify. J. H. Mead.
Houston. Reward.

W. W. HAGGARD AND E. T. DUFF

HAGGARD & DUFF, 
Real Estate, Loan and Rental 

Agents,
TOGYj Main Street.

.5 rooms, h.all. Im-th, 8 porches, closets, 
etc., within two block.? of the Hemphill 
st. car line; nicely located to overlook 
the city; price 31.600; lot 50x100; will 
trade for vacant lots.

5- room plastered house, hall, bath, 
sewer, electric lights, servant’s house, s. 
e. corner. 50x120 to a 20-foot alley, rents 
for 330 per month; in the central part of 
the city; can he had at tS.OOO If pur-

ichased at once; owner is preparing to 
leave the city.

6- rooni house on east side, conveniently 
loc.ated. lot 60x139 feet, city water and 
sewer connections, barn and all outhouse 
buildings; one block of car line; 31,400; 
rce us for terms.

Exclu.slve agents for the Emory Col
lege Addition, the eholceet lots In the 
city; can be bought on easy terms. Give 
us a call.

Double fast front comer lot on Austin 
,ave.. two bloeks .south of university, near 
car line; good 6-room house, trees and 
outhouses; 31.400; 3400 down, balance to 
suit. '

3125. 325 down.'319 every three months, 
will buy a bi'nutiful well-loeated double 
lot. 19'JXU>9 feet in Riverside, twenty 
minutes' walk to the courthouse.

5 plots on Interurl>an car line, fronting 
south; your choice for 3125 i>er acre, or 
ours for 31oO per acre.

Prettiest 25-acre farm In,Tarrant coun
ty; 3-room house, one well of water, l>arn, 
inilkhouse. fruit tree.s. one end bordered 
t»y live creek, other bordered )>;.• gravel 
turnpike mad. or the eontlnuatlon of 
!4..mh Main st.. three miles from the 
Union stotion. all under oultivation; 
worth 31.1.50; if taken between this and 
the 15th of September can be had for 
3V.0.

HAGG.8.RD A D l'FF.
Fureessors to .V. N, Evans & Co.

CITY ORDINANCE NO. 876.
Section 1. Be It ordained by the City 

Council Of Fort Worth. Texas, that a 
committee known as the Fort Worth Fall 
Festival Committee be given the free uoe 
of Eleventh street from Main to Monroe. 
Houston street from Tenth to Twelfth 
.and Throckmorton street from Tenth to 
Tw.-ifth. to locate attractions and con- 
(■■-■"'ior.s during October 5 to 10, 1903. ex- 
'■ept that enough space shall be left In 
the prinoi(>al streets so oa not to later- 
f< re with legitimate travel.

.Section 2. Be it further ordained by the 
City CouiaU that upon the payment of 
tile dollars to the City of Fort Worth, 
a committee known as the Fort Worth 
Fall Festival Committee be granted ex
clusive privilege to sell at a price agreed 
ui>.i*i by them and the party purchasing 
same a grant or privilege which shall be 
known as a Fall Festival License, which 
shall by In elTect during the days eom- 
menrlr.4 October 5 and ending Oot#t>er 
10. 190.3. Said license to cover the 
lowing:' - Eating stands, restaurants of 
lunch counters, whether conducted by 
private individuals or reprraentativea of 
charitable institutions; knife and cane 
racks or boards, rubber balls, rubber toys, 
walking canes, balloons, buttons, badges, 
street fair novelties or toys; drinking 
sliinds. lemonade or cider stands (non-in- 
toxlcatlng), candy or fruit stands, con
fetti, patent medicine or advertising 
■lands, shows or attractions of'any char
acter, paid or free. In storeroom or on 
lot or street adjoining the territory above 
named.

Providing these licenses do not conflict 
with any license already issued by the 
city, or with any merchant where the 
above mentioned are a part of bis prin
cipal stock In trade.

Section 3. It shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corjioratlon. to exercise 
any of the privileges herein granted upon 
the .grouniM mentioned during the timo 
mentioned unless the same are exercised 
under the direct supervision of the Fort 
Worth Fall Festival Committee.

Section 4. Be It further ordained by th* 
City Council that anyone violating all or 
•any part of section 3 of this ordinance 
(ilMin conviction shall be fined not less 
than 325 nor more than 3100 for each 
offense, and each sale of transaction shall 
constitute a separate offense.

Section 5. Be It further ordained by the 
City Council that It shall be unlawful 
for any person or persons to gather up 
from the streets and use by throwing 
upon, against or striking any persons, 
that which is known as confettL or to 
use the same after 13 has ,been gathered 
up. or to use any substitute therefor, 
such as Hour. salt, pepiwr. etc., or to use 
solid rublicr or loaded balls, or any sub
stitute therefor, unless such substitute 
shall be licensed by the Fall Festhal 
Committee.

Section 6. Be It further resolved by tha 
City Council that anyone guilty of Vio
lating section 5 of this ordinance or any 
l»art of same shall upon convlctioo be 
fined not less than too dollars nor more 
th.an fifty dollars.

Section 7. Be It further ordained by the 
City Council that any and all ordinances 
in conftiet with the above be and the 
same are hereby suspended during the 
time of Oct. 5 to 10. Inclusive, 1903.

Section 8. That this ordinance take e f
fect and be in force from and after its 
pas.sage and publication as required by 
Law.

Filed Septemlier 4. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary-
Passed under suspension of the rule*. 

September 4, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E. page 68, 

September 8. 1901.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary*

FOR L A N D S
ALONG TH E

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK A  M ITC H ELL

l o s t —A gold w.ateh; le^t in lavatory of 
courthouse; name In watch. Jack Steels, 

tlO reward If returned to Allen’s Grocery
7 " l6tor% SCaJa aad S'eaUierfM’d >U.

BOWLES, HURDLESTON & 
HAMAN,

192 West FYont street.
For 3100 (iewn and 315 per month. go.>'l 

6-room h*»use. close in: beth. sewer and 
wat«r connection; cheap; good n*ighbor- 
hood.

For ICIte' down and 325 per month, good 
R-room house, new. with all miHlern Im- 
ptovements; close In; a bargain for some
one.

A  new cottage. 5 room.*. Iwth, gas. sew
er and water connection; good locution; 
far Kile cheap. Gall at once.

Go*>d house. 5 Targe rooms, south side; 
close In; l>ath and water connection; mu^t 
-sell now: terms reasonable.

A good investment. I.ot l*,x25, to a’ - 
ley; go.vl modem 9-room hou.se on front 
half of lot: six rent hous* s on rear half; 
Income from rent houses 3107 per month; 
close In; large shade trees, lieautlful 
lawn; good location, half cash, balance to 
suit.

Young men looking for good Invest
ment. we have some nice lots, good lo
cation. on small n.onthly payments.

We have several new two-story houses; 
will take sma!) house or vacant lots as 
p.art jayment; we have several lots, will 
take horse and buggy for part i>aymenl 
or dlainonda

Nice new two-»tor)t a o w  to trgde for 
cost lido

Why
Not
Write

Or Com* IO b « e  m *. 1 1
might tutve Just 'wbit yoo ' 
want 1 am aatiafied 11 
bar*.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
PhOfM 1S«7, *10 Main 6ta

L. H. C. Jewell. ' A. G. McQung. 

M’CLUNG A JEWELL,

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL'AGENTS 

107 W. Ninth Street

DEAD STOCK

FOR HAULING dead stock telephone 
631 2 rings

EDUCATIONAL

w. W. HEA1HCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 402 Houston.

ORDINANCE NO. 879.
An Ordinance to IVohlblt the Standing 

of I ’ubJic Vehicle.s on the North Side of 
Fourth Street. Between Main and Hous
ton Streets, and the South Side of Fifth 
Street Between Main and Rusk Street*.

Be It firdalned by the City Council of 
the City of Fort Worth;

Section 1. That it shall hereafter ba un- 
l.awful for any person to stop, stand or 
detain any vehicle engaged In carrying 
goods or persons, for hire at atiy place on 
the north side of Fourth street between 
M.aln and Houston streets and the south 
side of Fifth street between Main and 
Rusk streets, while soliciting or waiting 
for employment, and no such vehicle shall 
be k<‘pt at any place within the limits 
afon sald for a longer period titan five 
minutes.

Section 2. That any person violating the 
provisions of sectlou 1 of this ordinance 
-hall on ■ conviction thereof he fined In 
any sum not less than five dollars nor 
more than twenty-five dollars.

Section 3. All ordinances and ports of 
ordinances in conflict herewith are here- 
liy repe,aled to the extent to which they 
confli' t herewith.

Section 4. This ordinance shall be in 
force and take effect from and after It# 
pRS.<iage and publication as provided by

Filed September 4. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of the rules, 

September 4, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City a*ez-etary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E. page 70, 

September 8. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

<’ l3y Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap« 

proved, nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its pemsage. as re
quired by the charter, take* efi|*ct th* 
same as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Seciwtary.

[Head Telegram AVant “ Ads.”

THE PLEASURE OF EATING 
Persons suffering from Indigestion, 

dyspepsia or other stomach trouble will 
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you eat and makes the stomach 
sweeL This remedy is a never-falling 
cure for Indigestion and Dyspepsia and 
all complaints affecting the glands or 
membranes of the stomsch or digestiv* 
tract. When you take Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure evers thlng you eat tastes good, snd 
•ver>’ bit of the nutriment that your food 

contains Is assimilated and appropriated 
by the blood oad 0sU  bx
*»t fc  _ vr.
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A. SioH)el
T b «  first step to happiness Ilea 

In a properly heated room. W# 
o ffer you a stove that is Just 
rlvht in every particular. Years 
o f experience taught us that the 

way to make a customer 
glad is to sell him a good stove, 
and we have good stoves to sell. 
The best stove we could find in 
the country is the EST.4TE O .lK i 
it burns any kind of fuel, hard 
and soft coals, coke and w'ood, 
and consumes less than half the 
fuel o f other stoves.

I t ’s the stove you want, for 
many reasons; these in particu
lar— it _ is made on scientific 
principles, a patent draft that 
regulates the burning, which 
keeps the heat in the stove; a 
bottom shield that throws the 
heat to tlie floor, which i.s one of 
the new attractions— the heat 
can be regulated.

W’e will be delighted to have 
you call and learn the many good 
qualities of this stove, for people 
who have a view to economy are 
going to buy this stove.

si

JOHN R. RAY
The Up-to-Date Stove Ma-n.

1110 Ma.tn Street Phone 850-3r

eOES ON STAGE T  
TO PAT L

Sensational Seattle Accomplice 

of Her Husband’s Crimes 

Employs Novel Means to 

Defend Him

H ELPED  H ER HUSBAND 

IN  H IG H W A Y  ROBBERY

He Expects to Go East With 

Haynie to Visit Relations 

A fter He Is Released From 

Custody—She Was Once an 

Enthusiastic Cyclist

SH O O TS F A T H E R -IN -L A W  
A T  H IS OWN DOOR S T E P

WATERI.OO. Iowa, Sept. K>.—William • 
A. Hoffman, a  young farm employe, liv- | 
It'.g near Mae.“itown. III., called his fa
ther-in-law. I>r. William Brandt, to the 
dror 'a.s| night and shot him to death. 
He then rfjde hack liome and told hia ' 
wife lie had “ killed the olil hound, her 
father." gave her $2 which he wanted 
her to spend in christening their four 
veeka old daughter, ktssed her and the 
four cbiiiiren and then rode Into the 
WOOfls.

"There arc two men I must kill before 
I kl.l pij'sclf.”  he said to his wife before 
leaving.

The family of Dr. Brandt offers a re- ■ 
ward for Hoffman’s capture. Sheriff : 
T.ueb and a large posse are searching for 
him and expect at any time to have a ! 
pitched liattle with him. Hoffman is ,

h avily armed and is considered a des
perate man.

The sheriff thinks Hoffman is hiding In 
the woods near hl.s home. He and his 
deputies are armed and ready to shoot 
the fugitive on sight.

ASSASSINS FIRE 
A

y C L t u n a h

t a l c u m
" P o n d e r ....

TH E TALCUM  
OF Q U A L ITY
Soft and white— 
a perfect fiowder, 
perfumed with i 
anything you like.

Made and sold 
only by.......

Anderson
T h e  Q u a l i t y  D r u g g is t .

TIS .Mala Street. Opra A ll Bdght.

Ill this Store Q U A L ITY  
STANDS FIRST.

Unknown Man Shoots Negroes 

Who Were Picking Cotton in 

Ellis County

W AX AH A f’HIK. Tex.i.s. Sept. 10.—At a 
late hour list night an unknown party 
filed a volley of shots into a negro caliin 
on the farm of J. T. Sullivan, near iteil 
Oak. Two <M-eui>anls of the cabin, George 
Hill anil Jess Bruce, were wounded. t>ut 
not serirni.sly. Hill was shot in the left 
shoulder with a t>i.«tol. Bruce received a 
charge of shot in one arm. The negroes 
Were there picking cotton Orticers are 
Investigating the matter today.

FRANCE MAKES DEMAND
WASHI.VOTON. I>. ('.. Sept. 10.— .Min

ister I.,eishman cabled the state depart
ment that the French ambassador has 
demanded the removal o f the governor 
o f Beirut, and other foreign rejire- 
sentative.s w ill probably do the same. 
Mr. Lei.shman is vigorously urging the 
ports to replace ttie governor by .some 
ona more capable o f preBerving order 
and giv ing more efficient protection to 
.4marienn eltliens. Nothing is said in 
the cablegram of further disorder at 
Beirut.

NEWS FROM ADMIRAL COTTON
I^'ASHI Nf iTON, Sept. 10. — The na\w 

dcp.artment has rei'elved a cablegram 
from K»ar Admiral Cotton, dated Beirut 
ye.sterday. stating that the arrival of the 
Turkish governor general has revived 
conlldt nee. The governor general has 
warned the local authorities that he will 
hold them responsible for dl.sturbances.

.Adndral rVttton says the city is t|uiet 
and that busini ss Is improving.

When Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dumpling of 
Jasper county. Missouri, asked their 
friends to suggest a nam*- for the new 
baby hoy the vote was unanimous for 
“ Apple."

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 10— .Mrs. 
Grai-e Walton Haynie, w ife o f Seattle s 
gentlemanly hi.ghwayman, goes on the 
vaudeville stage in f ’nrtlaud next week 
to earn money for her hushaiid’s legal 
c ounsel. Mrs. Haynie, It w ill be remeni- 
h«-red. drove Iter husliand to the scene 
of his crimes and held the horses while 
the ileeds were done. She has signed a 
contract for a week with the manager 
of Sliields Park fiuring that time .she 
is to get enough money 4o emjdoy a 
l.iwyer.

The amount was not given out at the 
I time, hut it is stated that tlie worn.in 
I left this city with the hope o f petting 

together in I ’ortland or Korv.-it
Grove.

Mrs. Ha.vnic was known before her 
marriage as an elocutionist. Slie taugbt 
in Boitland for a time and she was 
heard In many am ite.iir entertaintnent.s. 
Stic will recite at the variety theater, 
using for tier selection, "The Old Ae- 
tor's .Stor.v ” I'robahly no woman in 
the M'est in rcient .vears bus hail a.s 
sensational .a eareei’ during :i few 
weeks as Mrs. Haynie. In the first 
place, she drove her liushand to the 
scene o f his three most daring hold
ups and held the horses wtiile he rob
bed his victims, a few liundred feet 
away.

In her own story Mrs. Haynie de- 
scribeil this drive, although she says 
she did not know that her husliand in
tended to commit a crime. Site also 
told of tlieir suliseuuent arrest. Both 
are liands.ime and well dressed and 
lioth were well known in Portland. She 
was a exodidate for uneen of last year's 
Elks’ carnival rnd ran a close second 
in the race. -Vt tiic time o f her arrest 
the police lielieved tliey liad strong ev i
dence connecting Iter w ith .a  series of 
bold and cleverly executed higliway 
robberies, o f which they are confident 
Haynie was guilty. She made a very 
straiglitforw.ird staienieut. however, 
and was released from custody. A fter 
she was released she dcclareii her be
lie f in Iier liiisband’s innoceni'c and 
stated that she was going to I ’ortlaml 
to get money to clear him. Tlie en- 
g.igement at Shield.s I ’ark was ttie re
sult of earnest solicitation liy the man
agement.

When Mrs. Haynie was Interviewed 
In Portland concerning ber vaudeville 
engagement she said, among jitlier 
thlng.s; "I used to be known in Seattle 
as ‘ the girl w iili the green Sterling." I 
was the first girl In Seattle to ride a 
bicycle A fter I was arrested I was 
reeognir.ed and tlie papers spoke alioiit 
my lieing an enthusiastic cyclist. The 
officers ilidn’t remember me as an old 
Seattleite when I was arrested, how
ever, and they took me to Jail. Tliey 
didn’t ŵ nnt me to bring iny dog. 
though."’

“ Wasn’t the jail fit for the dog?”
“ No. indeed; and Chief Sullivan apol

ogized for having such a nasty jail. 
They kept me in a dlrt.v I’e ll.w liile  they 
had put a woman who had shot down a 
man in cold blood in the chief's private 
office, f g h ’”

"W ill you carry your theatrical sea
son beyond Portland?"

“ That I can’t just tell.' It remains 
with Mr. Sliields. I ma'y afipcar in 
vaudeville in Seattle, for I need the 
mone.v to hire lawyers”

"A fter the trial, what are your 
plans?"

" I  w ill go East to visit relatives My 
husband will accompany me If he Is re
leased. I can secure work as ti .stenog
rapher with a relative. At all eierits. 
we will leave I’ortland”

Chicaoo, Ills. 
D etroit, Mich. 
Philadelphia,

ROUND T R IP ..
Sej)t. 25-2H-27.

ROUND T R IP ..
Oct. 14-15-16.

ROUND T R IP ..
Sept. LS-14.

$26 40 
$3415
$45 55

Wash’ Qton,O.C.“°̂ ,????5 $37 55
Baitimore, Md. $39 30
Wheat B«ildin£, 
Phone No. 2.

M 8 .

J. B. MORROW,
C. T. A.

SEEKS K \M E \S TH E  W IM IV  CITY
tSt. . IxMii.s Olobe-lt. nioerat )

Had the y.'icht race h. en on the Mis
sissippi in the nelghhorhoo.I of St. 
Louis in 1S03 instead of in the vicinit.v 
o f New York it woul.I have tieen miivli 
shorter. There would have been no 
delays on account of he nhsen.’e of a 
breeze. little g.ile has been liere a l
most every dn.v since the race began.

<«rra( value la the 
niagaet that drawa.

La. Fra.ivce
A A  s h o e  f o r

W O M E N ' a;

Has stennod mnny li.it- 
tics but lunv is a leader. 

The late.-t 
N ’W' Vork fad.

The iieivdrop toe in a 
liatent Kid button welt 
with liijrli Frtdieli heel. 

We an* advanein.u 
styles one V(*ar 
alieail of time.

Come and See 
For Yourself...

Newbury’s
Ft. Worth, 
tith tk. Hanatoa

Dallas,
26N Elm

l i f j iif f i i l i

SIRIAE 
HAS NO EFFECT

I t  W ill Not Interfere in Any 

W ay W ith Coal Situation 

in Fort Worth, Say Local 

Dealers

TH E Y GET THE FU E L

FROM TE RR ITO RY

Apprehension, However, That 

Strikes W ill Occur in Several 

Districts as There Has Been 

(irowing Unrest Among tlie 

Miners—The Wage Scale

■’The strike of the Thurber and olh**r 
miners o f that s.-ctiim of the state will 
m.ike little ilifTercnce with the local coal 
it.al.-rs of Fort Worth,”  said a member 
of the < i«il lirm of Mugg Ai Dryden this 
afternoon, when a.skcA what effect the 
strike woul.I liave on the supply of coal 
In this city.

Continuing, the gentleman said th.at 
Fort Worth .leal. rs d. pend. d very little 
on the Thuil>.’i' mines for rrxil for tliis j 
market, as only an occa.slorvtl car could 
he h.ad for love or money. During the 
past summer Mugg Dryden have re
ceived not mor.- than half a dozen cars 
of coal and otlier dealers have prob.aoly 
received as few cars, .and for this reason 
there will be little effect of a strike on i 
the local market. I

The dealers in this city depend almost 
ex. lusively on the mlnrs .at Soulh M.- 
Aleslcr and those at Victor. Coi. Tlie 
bulk of coal used in this (.art of Tex.is 
coine.s from these two poltils and for this 
r.a.sou. unless tli.’ strike spreads, Fort 
Worth will nut siiff.r to any great extent, 
although til.' coal sui>|ily is curtailed all 
oter tlie country.

There is some apprehension, however, 
that strikes will occur in ew ry coal dis
trict in the southwest and w.-st. as there 
has been unrest among the miners f-r 
some time over th.- fact that their wage 
s<al“ is not satisfa. tory. The latest in
formation fii.in the C.ilorado miners is ; 
that many of th.’ miners an- ouL The 
strike, however, has not yet .sfircad to tlie 
mining districts in the north jiart of that 
state.

A local dealer said today that the Thur
ber v'oinpaiiy furnishes most of tt.s output 
to the T. xas and Pacific and .itiier sLite 
r.iads. and f.ir this reason coal for otii.ir 
|)urt>oK.‘s is curtailed. It is claimed tliat 
the ro-rds ilcpendent tipon the mines at 
Tliuibtr. Stiawn ami ass.xiate districts 
will be seriously interfere.! with.’

SITUATION AT LYRA
I.YRA. Texas. .*tept. 10 Fully I.̂ .O 

millers an.I min*- workers were h.'re yes
terday from Thurber for the puri>ose of 
organizing. W. .M. Wardjoii was present, 
ami. whili’ the miners ar« d. terminc.l, 
evi-rythiiig Is m.icing .off .iiii. tly. The 
Stiawn C»«il Mining fo inpaiiy  of this 
place seems willing to meet any i\*ason- 
alile demands the mi’H may make.

Lyra is tilling rai'idly with a high class 
of tieoplc ami Thurber wilt v.-ry likely 
concede to the wishes of tb.’ m.’ti. as no 
work has been done since Sept. T. Ijibor 
day. and tlie men will not go to work 
until th«’ matetr is settle.l.

.Mr. W’ardj.m and a committee of four
teen men, have gone with a scale of 
wages and an agreement to be signed or 
rejei’teil tiy the Thurber ofli.’ials.

They returned at S p. m. The Thurber 
officials rcject.’d the scale, which calleil 
for an eight-hour .lay and higher wagi-s.

PERFECT ORDER PREVAILS

Men Are Out and Are Attending Mass 
Meetings Daily

T lfr itB E R  JFNFTION. Texas. Sept. 
10,—A big mass meeting was h.'ld t.wla.v 
in a grove mi.iway between Lyra .and 
Thurtier. Every cmidoye of the Thui’ner 
mines was present and yesterilay and to- 
d.’iy I.OiiT joined the union.

Tlie rm-otlng was a.idresseil by W. M 
W’ardjoU. national organizer of the I'n't- 
ed .Mine Work, rs’ Assm-latlon. and C. \V, 
W’o.Mlman. .-.litor of the Fort W-oi’th Fii- 
lon Banner an.l secretary-trvusurer of the 
Tevas Federation of l>ahor. There will he 
:i mass me, ting tomorrow at :i o'cbx’k in' 
th., vicinity of Thurber. Arrangements 
ari' m.'i.l,' to .'are f.»r all strlk.u’s ar.d 
their families, unbss a settlement is 
reached soon.

Several mimrs ami their families will 
be sent to other • states, when- men aie 
wanted.

( CITY IN BRIEF I
Nash Hardware Campany.
Curran’.? Hand Igiundry. Sixth and Bur

nett atreet.?. Phone 1741-4 rings.
Crouch Hardwars Company, ino7 Main 

stieet. successor to \V. H. Francis.
J. W. Adams St Co., Ice, Feed. Fuel and 

Pioduee. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone *>30.
The f el< bniT.’d Estate Oak has no equ-il 

as a h.’.iting stov.-.
The eelcoratiil Estate Oak Is the b “st 

slovc oil earth.
Baby Carriage Tires at Cromer Bros., 

lOlfl Main street,
A Woman s Christian Temperance T'n- 

lon m.‘Cling will lie h,’ld at 4 p. m. Fri
day. Augi.st 11. at the First- Chrlsti.in 
church. .Mattirs ..f special importance 
will b<’ di.-'ciis.sed. Every one is welco.u.,.

Mrs. C. II War.l r.’turne.l from Colo
rado the first o f the w.-ek. Slie w ill 
be loi-ate.l at s07 Houston street, 
where slie w ill be pleased to receive her 
old frien.Is,

B. C. Frazier an<I Jiiss Minnie Ilvan. 
who said thev—mme from D.-illas. called 
at the Mulkcy memorial parsonage 
yesterilay aflernoon at ■> o’. t.ick and 
asked to be unltcil in marriage. Itev. 
J. IVhiteliurst. i.astor of the church, 
tied ttie knot for thc'm.

Miss Clara Barton h.as not ceased her 
labors on behalf of the Red Cross So- , 
ciety. notwithstanding the re. ept efforts | 
til ilepose her from the i.residcn ’V. Sh.‘ 
is formulating plans for a new an.l larg.' 
fund of proltfibly JI.h.iO.oihi, f,,r the > xlvn- 
sion of the work.’

ELLIS & GR«KNC,
‘Vi sL x’fiuao I9 :x

....T im e  to Get the....

'B o y4: B e a d y  F o r  S c h o o l

Bring them to Wavshers* where yo\i will 
find the most complete stock of Boys* 
serviceavble send stylish weavraables ever 
shown in this city....Those who buy here 
may rest assured of getting the most fash
ionable garments of the day in styles a^nd 
fabrics that admit of a wide selection—Ev
erything that boys wear from hat to shoes

S c h o o l S u tf49 H a ts , S h o e s
Boys’ College Suits, apes 15 to 20 years, in single 
anti tlonhle-breasted stylevS, in the newest mixture 
designs for the Fall and Winter v’e a r -  
Special P r ic e s .........  .................97 .50 to 920 .00

Boys’ School Suits, Ivnee Pants Suits with double- 
breasted jiiid Xorfolk Jackets, ages 6 to 16 years. 
Pilues and ])iel'ty mixtures in CheviotvS, Tweeds and 
( ’jissinieres—
Special P r ic e s .............................93 .00  to 910 .00

Boys’ School Pants, ages 6 to 35 years, in Serges, 
riieviots and Worsteds—
Special P r ic e s .......  ........................5 0 ^  to 91-^0

Boys’ School Shoes—Oiir Boys’ Shoes are the cel- 
ehrati'd -\nvil Brand and we are sole agents in Fort 
Worth. Seal Calf, Wax Calf and Vici K id -  
Prices ........................1....................91-^0 to 9 3 .0 0

Boys’ School Hats, Al]>ine and Golf Shapes— 
P r ic e s ............................................. 9 1 - ^  to 93 .00

Boys’ School Caps, plain blue and new fancy mix
tures—
X 1100s • ■ • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 0 ^  and 75<>

im

'Boy-y School Furnt^hin^>s
Boys’ School Waists—Puritan and Star makes; 
plain white and new colorings, with anti without 
collars attached-
prices ............................50^, 75 ^  and 9100
Boys’ School Shirts—Plam white and neat 
strijies and figures—
Prices................ 50<^, 75^, 91.00 and S1.50

Boys’ School T ies—Pretty iiatterns in AVind- 
sors. Four-in-Hands, String Ties, Shield Bows- 
Priee ........................................................... 25<*
Boys’ School Stockings—Celebrated Black Cat 
lirand, medium and heavy weight.............2 5 c
Boys’ Suspenders ......................2 5 ^  and 50<

Black Cat Brand 
Chicigo-Rockfort! 
Hosiery Company 
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POLICE COMMITTEiE
INVITES COMPLAINTS

I o f the city m.ade which will show e ^  
j er.v heat In the city. He bellevaa *“*• 

map w ill ahow that the city fore# 10 
Inadequate to cover the terr lto^  

i Among other thing.? which will he 
shown by the map la that thirty-**^*®

The police committee invites every | 
citizen having a complaint against tlie 
det.artnient to att.’nd the hearing Sat- 1 
iir.lay morning .it 11 o’clock and stale ; 
Ilia grievance.

The he.iring fixed by the police com- I 
mltice for Saturday was originally ar- ! 
range.1 to be an investigation of the ; 
charges made i,y former • .\Iderman 
Bowan Tucker that mounted officers 
pla.v dominoes while on duty. It has 
l.een ilecidcd, however, th.at tlie inve.s- 
tigatlon will not be ronfineil to that ; 
one eomidaint. Chairman J. II. Hen.Icr- , 
son of the committee stated today to 
The Telegram that he wants every c it i
zen with a Krtevauve to come before ; 
the ooniaUtoe. A

saloons are on one beat.

“ W e want every complaint kno'wn to 
be brought before tlie committee. I f  
there bs a .'itizen who has a complaint 
agairjst the jKilice tiepartinent let tiim 
comeinow liefore the committee in per
son or state his tr .ulile in ,a .signed 
commiinlcai .on and it w ill l.e consider-: 
eil. No anonymoii.s eommiinications will 
be eonsidcreil for an instant. .Since 
there has been so much talk about the | 
polii e force, we want to know what it i 
Is, an,l from whom it onianales, T lie ' 
poli.-e committee does not proj.ose to 
ahtel.l any o ffiecr who is neglectins his 
diitv. but we do not want to see the 
whole force condemned without cause 
The eompl.iints of citizens are iniiteil. 

CUairoMin lienderaon is ha vine a map

Colonel Jose Friostez y Tere*. 
took a prominent part In the teit-y**f* 
war in Cuba, died on Thursday ntfht of 
cancer in the New York hospital, aged 
♦16 \ears. He had been there fof four 
weeks, having given up hls pozition 19 
the eivll court in Havana because of BIS 
lllne.ss.

Genera! Ian Hamilton of the BrltlsB 
armv, who made an enviable record !■

* I
South Africa as a cavalry commander In 
the .Boer war. will shortly pay a visit ts 
the Fnited States, and besides InapecUM 
the military academy at West Point wB 
pay a visit to some of ths noted b«ial^ 
tiaids near Waabuicton.
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